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be the great emporium for the sale :J:nd manufacture of
B.L'VQUET
Bowne, R.' S., 7 Burling Slip.
'
Dolun &'Taitt; 29 North Water.
CIGA.R EOX QKD,UJ ~ND OTHER WO OD.
States, o:ltbongh it may not be felt directly. If the crop tobacco. I hope the tobacco trade of Louisville will bad recl!ived the attention wbich, as a ,whole, in detail.
Bramha.ll & Co., 147 Water.
Geyer & Hiss, t\2 North Front.
Rodman & Hepburn, 210 Lewis.
Bryan, Watts & Oo., 48 Broad.
~IcDowell & Duncan, 39 North Water.
should fail in Rhenish-Bavaria, it would influence .the lrari'n.onize all parties connected with the tobacco inter· OJ' in part, it deserved. 'l'o say that it was sumptuous,
SPANISII CIGAR RlBBONS.
Bulkley & Moore, 74 Front.
Moore, S. & J., 107 No•<h Water.
Almira!, Jos. J., SO Cedar.
to"'etber
the producer, dealer
and1manuest' ancl brin<>'
Buuzl & Dormitzer, U S Water.
in Bremen, R otterc1am, an c1 H am- facturer,
"'protect
"'
1• ·
• It
t 1 would convey to the mind of the reader a very im~o- ·
Sank, J. :Rinaldo & Co., 31 North Water.
de mand for impnrt
Oscar Prolss & Co., 25 White street.
Y
to
t 11s unportant a~rlCu ura. s ap e j)Cr idea of the princely munificence displayed w
Cardozo: A. H. & Co., 169 Front.
TeUcr Brothers, ll7 North Third.
ll..lSUIA..C'fURER O:r TOBACCO TlN·FOl,L.
bur"' and at once raise the price in K ew York anJ from the extranrrant t axes now leVIed by Congress. the doors of the main ball of Masonic Temple wereCoonoll' &:; Co., 45 Water.
Vetterlein & Co., 111 Arch.
Crooke, J. J ., l>S Cro!!by street.
Crawford, E. 111. & Co., 121 and 123 Front.
"''
~
w'artman, :Mich., 105 North Water.
throughout
the W est. I t must b e, th eretore,
of ·t'mi}OI't - This is not all·, but to build up a ~great national .iriterest thrown open. SLx tables extended the entire length()~,
~
.AUCTIOYJ:i:RS OJi' TOBACCO, ETC.
DeBraekeleer & Foote, 94 Beekman.
~
for amelioratin"' the condition of thousands ot opera- the hall. They were beautifully decorated, and a proMANUFACTURERS, DBALKltS, ETC.
Bett?,
G.
&
Co.,
7
Old
Slip.
Deen John L., 78 Water.
ance to a tho~ough business man, and eveil to a }arge tives iu the large cities; to educate and elevate them; fusiop oftemptin~ delicacies met the eye. The dishes
Batchelor, Bros., 837 North Third.
'l:OBACCO ·CUITING M.lCUlNES.
Do:b;o Carroll & Co., 104 Front.
Daley James, cor. 3d aud Race.
Borgfeldt & Deghuee, 35 Cedar.
..,.rower to ~btain all information possible, and I think to teach them to rely on their own exertions for a living embraced everyth1ng necessary, and the tables were
Duboi; & Vandervoort, 142 Water.
Bare, 'Th.;& Son, 4'14 and 503 North Second.
TOD~CCO LABELS.
"
'
b ·
ancl independence. Those engaged in the tobacco trade arranged in a style of the most fastidious elegance. A
Eg~ert Dills&; Co., 142 Water.
Korth
Tlwd.
Mariner
Jacob,
138
i'
bl y w1t
· h any b ranc h of t rad e of our prominent feature qf the banquet was the bonnteoua
~
IIatch &. Co., Ill Broadway.
1
th ~ot 1'n a few weeks TrrE ToBACCO LEAF will e lU con· will compare 1avora
Fallen~tein, Chas. B. & Son, 129 Pe~rl.
Smith B t·others, 121 North Third.
Fatman & Co., 70 and 72 Broaa.
TOBAC CO LACEL ENGRAVEr..
ditio~to furnish it. Special care will be taken to give countrv tor public spirit, liberality, and punctuality in supply of the choicest brands of champagne and ot:her
Theobald, A. H., Third aud Poplar.
Fielding, Gwynn &; Co., US fear!.
Hoey, Jos., 202 Broadway.
Witthaus, E. L., 207 Race.
-1'. t ·t b
an their dealinrrs. The developments of the tobacco wines. ·when the order was given, those who were~
Gassert & Bro ' 160 Water.
only reliable information, ab ove all onl Y ·.f ac s, 1 · e"'
·
11 1 · h hi t
f
TOBACCO LABEL PRINTERS.
DEALERS tN LEAF TOBACOO t
interest are almost Without a para e Ill t e
S orr <l
fortunate as to have tickets marched into the hall, and
Greenfield & Co., 61 Beaver.
Brown, :M. B. & Co., ()9 Willi~m.
ing left tO' the read~Jr to draw his own conclu ions.
c~mmerce ancl industry, in spite of the most dete!mmod at least one thousand guests sat down to the festiv~ .
Gunther, L. W. & Co., 110 Pearl.
Eisenlohr, W., 137 South lOth.
PATE:\T TOB..lCCO KNfVF.S.
Guthrie & Co., 225 Front.
MANUFACTURERS Or SCOI€H BNOFP.
C. P FIRSHIKG.
and pow~rfu~ opp,oslti.o~,. which commenced at 1t~ first board. The banquet was the finest festal success ever
Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., G9 llnrr&y
llanls, J. T. & Co., 80 Front.
--introductwn
mto the ctviitzed world, and has contmued known in Louisville, and the guests, one and all, :proRalph
A.,
&
Co.,
105
Ar~h.
S:SUFJ'
A~O
TOBACCO
DOl'TLES.
~en, G. & Palmore, 68 Broad.
'l'Hl: T.rlX BILL,
in certain q1)arters to this very daY.· This best abused nounced it the most brilliant affair of t'he kind they
.AUCTIONEERS.
Quinlan, Jer., 138 William.
~~~ Joseph 82 Water.
Powell & West, 28 South Front.
of nature's productions bas steadily pm·sued its triurn- had eveJ' attended. It was an expression of Louisyill~ _
:ffillm~n, G. W. & C0., 108 Front.
-or'o sACCO IJA.ds.
Hirschhorn, L. &. Co., 140 Pearla.nd I 06 Water, Asten-, W. B. & C., 25 Pearl.
PITTSB1JBG, PA.
' The Tax Bill i~ still in the Congressional "middle phant course, till now its virtues are acknowledged in liberality. The expenditure of money was lavish, 9ut;
Hollander, L. & Son, 147 Water.
~ TOBACCO BOXES,
Megraw, E. &: Co., 81 St. Clair.
the most substantial manner possible by all the more judicious. The completeness of the arrangements and.'
Kelly, Robert E. & Co., 3.4 ~eaver.
Hammacher, A. & Co., 52 Beekman.
passage," but will probably emerge to-day and. be ready ci viii zed and enlightened nations of tbe earth. In this the taste displayed in every detail are credited to ll(r,
PHOVIDE!'fCE, B. I.
Kinnicutt, Thomas, S W•lham.
TOBACCO PAPJ!,R W ~REDO USB.
H•mt Joshua, J16 Westminster.
for the Presidential signature to-mm,Tow or Fr1day. So country it has become one of the most important stl;\ples Chas. L. G11epner, of Walker's Exchange, who received
Kittredge, w. P. & Co., 164 Water.
King;ley, L. & Co., n Westminster.
Je~up & }loore, 128 William.
Kremelberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
soon s o. perfected copy, with all the alterations and of ucrriculture and commerce. The area of terr1tory his authority to make the occasion worthy of LopiaRICHMOND,
VA.,
TOBACCO BARRELS.
Levin, }1. H., 162 Pearl.
amendments made by either House, comes from the devoted to its culture already surpasses that of some ville, from G. Sprall, Esq., of the Pickett House. who :
Briggs, .A. T., 64 Rutger. Slip.
Greaner & Winne, 1812 East Cary.
Levv & Newgass, 173 Water.
1
whole States, and is constantly increasing. , I~s cultiva- had been given a carte bl<tnche by the trade to llllillef
Hardgrove, Thomas J.
1
ALLEGIIENY <JITY, PA.,
Lindheim, Bros. & Oo.; 110 Water.
hanas of the printer, we shall hasten to lay it before our tion constitutes the chief occupation of a very respect- the banquet a success, and the re:mlt has beep in ~<* '
Mills & .Ryant, Shockoe sUp.
' Jenkimot', R. & W., 6 FO<!eral.
Lorillard, p ., 16 Chambera.
. .
readers. The only amendment of importance made in able prQportion ·of our yeomanry; the various _branches consonance with hill acknowledged liberalitf ancl ifJt.
Neudeoker Bros., cor 26th and Kain.
l'r!.alUaod, R. L. & Co., 1 Hanonr Buddmgs.
BALTIMORE,
Pilkinton, E. T., 18 14th.
TOBACCO W .AJt.EBOUSES.
the Senate, so far as we are informed, provides for an of its manufacture furnish employment to a still larger · ergy. After an hour spent in the agreeableemploYJMPt.
March Price & Co., 91 Water.
Rapp S., 14th and 15th.
Mayer: Joseph & Sons, 122 Water.
Bolenius. G. II., 202 West Pratt.
extension of'tim in the case of cigars, after which the part of our pol?ulation, while the_ amount of capital in- of appeasing hunger and thirst, in offering toasts and
PAor=T !n[OKING TOBA.CCO·CU'ITERS.
Boyd, W. A. & Co.1 33 South.
Mayo, J. II. F., 8'1 Water.
Smith, H.' 1\L & Co.
stock on hand when the bill. becomes a law will.have to v-ested in the tobacco business IS already to be com- makmg responses, in which it is difficult to d~
Brauns, F. L. A: \Jo., 11 Cbeapslde.
McCatlil, Wm., 51 Bowery.
putcil by hundreds of m'illions. . And now, ~e~tlemen, which flowed the freeest-wine, wit, or wisdom-an adSPBINGFIFLD. l'IIAS!,
De Ford, Charles D. & Co., 8'1 Sooth Gay. ·
Mengel Charles C., 160 Water
.
pay a second tax. The time now fixed,is Apr,il 1, 186~, permit me to thank you for the many acts of kmdness, journment to the ball where the sales of the premi8.1U.
l{eaaenger, II. & Co., 161 and 168 Mruden I. Gieek•, L. & Co., 121 W. Lombard.
Smith, H. & Co., ~0 Hampden.
instead of January 1, 1869, a~ passed by;,the House. and your generons sup_port in _sustainin~ the K_entuc~y tobacco were to take place, was announced. In a few _
Morris; II. M., 99 Pearl and 62 Stone.
Gunther, L. 'V., 90 Lombard.
ST. LOUIS, l'IIO.
Kerchoft' &: Co, 49 S. Charles.
liatha!l L. & :Maurice, 48 Broad.
This is certainly some relief, but the whole thi~g is ex· Staie A<>'ric:ultural So01ety whtle I was 1ts Pres1dent, 1n minutes the .hall was crowded with buyers a.nd speea• r
Catlin, D., 168 North Second.
Loose, C. & Co., ~2 South Charles
Nissen)., <10 Liberty.
Dormitzer, C. & R. & Co., 207 Marke~.
ceedingly foolish .(first-of-April·ish), wrong in principle, hofdino-~ome of the most delightful tobacco exhibitions Iators, and the ~!ales commenced under anspiees that..
Norton Slaughter & C&., 41 Broad.
Paul, Wm., 451 West Baltimore .
Haynes & Beth, 100 North CommerCial.
I
Richardson, J. & Co., 45 West Lombard.
Oakley: Cornelius, 96 Water.
and
an outrage upon the rights of the citizen. If it can in you~ genero~s ~ity ~ver held in any country: Long warranted full prices. The following is a list of the
Leggat, Hudson & Co., cor. 2d and Vine.
may your assoc1atwn ·ltve to advance the grea~ mterests
PREMIUMS AWARDED
Schroeller, Jos. & Co., 81 Exchange .Place.
Oatman, Alva, 166 Water.
be
p
l4ANUJ'.I.CTURIRS, ETC.
1·oved indubjtably that I have once conformen to of Louisville.
Ober, R. II. & Co., 43 Broad.
Basiness
f.ba~es.
Yours truly, . L. J. BRADFORD.
and the p{ices obtai nee : First Class-First premiunr,
Beck, F. W. & Co., 180 North.
Ottinger Brothers, 133 Wate~
the provisions of a certain la.w, to comp11l a second per·
From t., first it was designed that the Fair for 1868 best hhd. bright wrappm·, grown in Kentucky, premitllJlr
Becker & Bro~.• 94 Lombard.
.!almer &; Scoville, 170 Water.
New
York
Oity.-John
C.
Have·
formance
of my legal duty is the grossest tyranny. should echpse all that had prec~ded it; and to guard given by the trade, 8300; also, a complete set of ~:. t
Feigner, F. W., 90 and 92 SDu~ Charles.
Pappeoheimer, M., SS Broad.
meyer & Bro., ~obacco; dissolved; There were other and simpler methods of preventing against the remotest contingeney of failure,. the trade cultural implements, c&nsisting of nine pieees, b.)" ·Hall,.
Gail, G. W. & Ax; ~8 Barre street.
Paulibsch, :M., 148 Water. . .
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 92 Lombard .
.PeaTB&Il, M. R., 23 Sooth William.
now Henry Ilavemeyer.
fraud which wbuld not have pun;ished the honest trade came forward with the most liberal ~ubscr1ptwns of Semple & Co. This hhd. was entered by the Ptokeri
Wilkens & Co., 181 West Pratt.
Platt.& Newton, 117 Front. .
St.
Louis,
Mo.-Johnson &
JIA.NUFAOTU&ltRS 01 BlfUFJ'.
Price, WJD. :M. & Co., 119 Ma1den lane.
for the sins of the blockade runners. Our Congressional money. The committee appointed to wait upon the hou~>e for R. R. Wakefield, of Ballard county, aad wa!J 1
Wood, tobacco; dissolved.
merchants and busin~ss men of tjte city met with a purchased by B. K. Gold, of Clarksville, at *'9'15 ~ r
Dukehart, F. W . .II Son, 29 So 11th Calvert.
Reynes, Bros. & Co., 46 Esohange Place.
Fall River. Mass.-llolmes & financiers seem to be specially distinguished from all liberal response, and m a few d:typ the amount snb- lOOlbs. Second premium, second best hhd. briga11 f
Starr, R. Ill Co., 25 South Calvert.
Read Clement, 86 P\l&rL
Tl;iayer, tobacco and cigars; dis· other financiers by the illogical, obstructive, ann blun- scribed amounted to $3,650. The appointmeat ot the wrapper, premium given by Louisville and Nashvllle '
Reie~ano, G. & Co., 179 Pearl.
BOSTON.
Robinson&; Hearn, 172 Water.
Brackett, F. B. & Co., 14 Central Wharf.
solved.
derincr manner in which tbey attempt to achieve even Committee of Anangem~nts was eminelitly judicionA, R. R. Co., a1a0. This hhd. was entered by the Boone.
Robinson, H. D., 100 Buolay.
Brown, D. S. & Co., 31 and 33 Broad.
Ann .A1·bor, Mich.-Tuite &
consistin(J' of the followmg gentlemen: A. Graham, house for Carpenter, Sturgeon & Co., of Hart oonnty• .
Roeeabaom, A. S. & Co., l6i Water.
Eckley, A. A., 12 Central Wbarf.
Duffy, groceries and tobacco ; dis- prais;worthy results.
James Clark M. J. Eller, E. Jansen, and Morris Nash. and was purchased by B. l'lfusselman, Esq., ·of Cinom-'
Rossim & Oeseauer, 166 Water.
Fisber &: Co., 23 Central Wbarf.
solved.
Salomon ll. & E. 811 :Malden lane.
Order in everything was a distinguisbinf! fep.ture of the nati, at $146 50 per lOO!bs. Third premium, third best '
:MitoheU .A. R .. 36 Central.
THE
TOB!IJIJO
FJ.IRS
Sawyer \v allace :i; Oo., 47 Broad.
fair. The selection of Masonic Temple was a fine hhd. bright wrapper, premium by E. Holbrook. jr., ·
Parker &Caldwell, 1 Co~ce and 13 City
Schott~el~, 11. &'J., 118 Wa&er.
. . •
Wha..t·.
~ A Virginia paper says: ".It
WA shall v1eld a large porti,on of our space for sevf,)r· stroke of policy; large, airy, central, and. attactive it $!100. This bhd_ was entered by the Lollisville hoU!e •
Schoverling & Chapmal\o 26 South W>lham.
BHOOKLYN •• Y,
is a matter of no little comfort to
~
J r
proved to be just the place to hold the fair, and gave for A. L. Richardson & Co., of Hart ooonty, and 'Was .
Sebroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
K~IIIJJ'ACTUl\&118,
every true-hearted Virginian to con- !1.1 issues to come to reports of the different. Tobacco to the occasion dignity and an air of refinement which purchased by B. :Musselman, Esq., at *270 per 1001~ '
Scbuharl, H. & Co., 146 Water.
Bramm, John, !8 Atlantic.
template the abundance and the Fairs held u.n'd to be held at the West. ·We feel cer- could not have been secured in a tobacco warehouse. Second Class-Fil'llt premium, best hhd. outtiug J;;;;J_.r
Seligsber~•Qohen & OB., 149 Water.
Bucb.ronan ·.~~; Lyall.
Seymonr;4Jhaa. T., lt.\1 PeaA.
bigh priCilft of our staple-to~~co. tain that while we shall be aiding onr Western friends, The attendance was Wlusually large. Planters were premium ~ven by ~he tr~e, *230 ; also, 1 ch~"J :
Shelton, P. S., jr., Hti Degmw.
Smltb, J. X. k Soa, 4'1 Bf!l&d.
BQX JU.NUF~CTIJaJ:RS.
Although a very large proportion of we could not furnish our Eastern sabscribers n;1ore in- present in large force; the trade was fully represented; clothes wnnger, 1 c1der m1ll, a.nd I applll peel~ giten~t
Sping&TII, E. " o..., 6 B9rling slip.
'Shermm Brot!Jen, s to lS Sedgwiek.
last year's CJOP was of mferior qual.
.
.. _ _,
f ll d d
a lar"'e number of stranger.s were present. We had the bv Bondurant & Todd. This hbd. was en~!l..by h
Stein, & Co., 197 ~ st.
· • ' CliiiCAGO.
ity, the quantity housed by the plan- terestmg readmg. W ~print w-v.ay a very u an .e- pleas"'ure ot seeing .buyers from Cin~innati, St. ~ouis, Pickett house for Villie Black, of Mason eoalty; ~ t
Strohn & Reitz~!2.'7_8 Front.
Adama Gibhe & Oo., G4 Michigan ave.
ters was not far behind the average tailed report of the Fall' held last Wednesday at Loms- New York, Clarksv1lle, Paducah, Chicago, Detroit, To- aold. to Serb, Pering & Co. at M5 per IOOlbs. &!oo~t:
Thayer Brodlera, 148
Lorilla~'s Western Depot, 86 Bonth Water.
Unkart & Oo., lSi h1toD.
a.nterior to tlte war. lligh prices ville. ·we give this preeedeMe simply heeu.nse it reach- ledo, and c,nada.
;Murray & )lason, 22 and 24 Jlichlgan ave.
premillDlo aeoondwl!t hhd.leutting leaf, premitun t~teti t
Vet\E!rleiu\ 'l'b. H. & Bens, 172 Pearl.
Sandhagen Bros., 17 West :Randolph.
are reaJif;ep OQ all ..grMal', and .the ed U8 first and in time for ·the Jrl'es'ent n\i~!fer: We
·
~ A)[l'LES.
.
. . by B. .A. Robin!!OA & Co.; .6&; A. V. Dtlpt>nt & ~,.
Vigelius, Wm., 176 Pearl.
Cl1'f(:II'JN.A.TL
result m.ust. be t~ ~~thfiful diffu- " he~ily con~·t.nl'ate~dr 1 Lo'llifvlle fiiep.d ' o~ tbe . su(l"':~e .eou~h hall of II{~ oruc Tell}ple Wl/o~ &elected by .50; J. 8. LithO'OW. &_Co., $254125. Tid~ MI<l. lWIM t
'flljger k Htmellen, \66. ~,.
TOUCIIO )"~UB011818.
ion througbeqt VtrgJ.Wa o a con1;-tr
•
.
. · · h d
· f · the Coinmittee of Arrangements for the d1splay of sam- . entered by the lomsvtlle house for Henry Giles, Owen
'\Valtef\ R. s., 203 !"earl.
Bodm&nn,
Charles,
117-66
Water.
siderable amount of currency."
cess of their a1r, and trust 1t wlil bet e awn o · an
Weil & Co., 66 Pine street.

nus o:r 1:m: P U'Eil.

Cs.so,: .& W"1'n!'. IOQ-104 West Front.

Whittam, H., 349 Paul.
WUcox, Polrer & Co., 180 Pearl.

um

Duady, J. & Co., (9"Vipe.
Frlngant, P. & t'Jo., 47 West Front.
Griedt' E. H. & ~~ ~7 Walnut.
Msyer, Hy., S!U l!llam. .
Worthingtol\ Po wei" & C9.
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Weethelm, M. & Co., 177 Pearl.

Bruheal'l! & Sou, 46 W a!Dut.

T OBACCO

LEAF.

I

county and pnrchB.!led by M. B. Nash
for io~
J. Bagiv & Co., of Detroit, at $45 per
bs. Third
Class-First premium, to the owner of
five hhds.
cutting lea~ premmm <YtVen by the trade, t300. These
hbds. were entered b"y the Pickett hotlltl for Vilie
:Black, of Mason county, and purchaaed as follows:
Robert Dunlap, 1'hhd , $35, Serb, Per1~g ~Co:, 1 bhd.,
$40 ; Worthington, Powers & Co , of Cincmnat1,.1 h hd.,
$31 · W orthmo-ton Powers & Co , o£ Cmcmnau, 1 hhd,
W OTtkm..'ton Powers & Co , of Cmcmnati,
"' premium,
'
].
., '1121 Second
to the owner of second
v' lbds. cuttmg leat; premium giVen by ~loo~,
&emaker & Co , $50 ; Gardner & Co., \\50 , Jackson,
'D\'111"~ c-o., $50-$150. These hhds. v. ere entered
b_y ~e !Mkett house for .A. H. & T. Pollock, of Brack·
en county and were purchased as follows H Bcsuden
·gcinnatl, 1 hhd., *29 50; Robt. Dnnla,n, 1
~Q;. H. Beauden & Bro , Cmcmnat1, 1 hhcl.,
50 • bv W. B. Nash & Bro. for B. K Gold, 1 hhd.,
~ • ~fey & Co. 1 hhd., $40. Fourth Class-First
nfii, best hhd. 'black wrapper, premium .given by
. Tompkins & Co., $50; Trabue, Dav1s & Co.,
J! )1. Robinson & Co., MO; Bamberger, Bloom
' tfj()...-$200 · also, 1 ndmg cultivator, ~:tiven by
t Hardy & Vo., valued at $6.'>. This hnd. was
~.tered'by the Pickett houee for B. K Gold, of Chnslit&n county, and was purchased by Ed. Holbrook, at
tt'l pet lOOlbe. Second l>r&mium, second best hhd.
Macll m}l~. premium g~ven by Porch, Cook & Holt,
filS• B:~ Cro&e & Co., $25; Sptbule &Mande1ville,
t25 ~ J.' eter & Co., ti!IS--11<>0. This was en,ered by
tile
tt house for J. K. French, of Christian county,
Slld'"WaaJ11lichased by E. Holbrook at $21 50 per 100lbs.
~ Cf~ First :Premium-Best hbd. !!hipping leaf,
:eremium 1~00. This hhd. w:as entered by the Nlnthatreet llouse fur W. S Ragland & Co.,. of Warren
eo1AAy 'and/nrohased by A. Graham, at *26 per 100
Ibi '' &oon premium-Second best hhd. shippmg leaf,
Drem!um 'a!ven by W. H Smith, Andrew Graham, W.
~•.O>lfirl.s, W.G. Meier,and Edward White,t100. This
JiM. was entered"by the Pickett House for B. K. Gold,
or Cbistian county, and !?urchased by - - Bu~~ner, of
Pa.<tnca.h, -at $!7 -'25. Stxth Class, first premmin-To
the lady in whose name is entered the best hhd. of leaf
tObacco without regard to classification, premium by
Be_slond National Bank, .100·l!'allsC1tyTobnccoBank,
$100--!-&200; also gn·en a handsome Saratdga trunk, by
D. O'Hara. This hhd. was entered by the BooneJiouse
fbr :M:rs.,liutch1nson, of Hart county, and purchased by
W.' G. lf6rris, of Cincinnati, at $50 per 100 lbs. To the
. whose name is e~tered th.e second best hhd; of
1co,· premmms g1ven by mspectots and we1ghe111, tto . · This hhd. was entered by the Pickett House
for Miu Ells W akefiela, of Ba:Ilard county, and pur-cna!ed by 'B. K. Gold,.at $65 per 100 lbs. Seventh Class
t premium, to the owner of the best 10 hhds leaf
-to
ot its class Premium g1 ven by the trade, $3<10.
~IJ4 ~htu!s. were !!ntered by the Ninth-street House
fol""W". M. Wilson & Co., of Barren count~, and were
piri!Cbased as fonows: John Smith & Co., 1 hhd.,
$l1J 2Js ; 'E. Holbrook, 1 do., t22 78; do., 1 do. •20 ;
~?'·• J, d~ t2z; do.J.l do.,$2:; do:, 1do.,_8a1 75; Worth~oJl,-ro..-en & uo., Cincmnatt, 1 bha., $18 '111: do.
do., l dO'., 120; o. do., 1 do., $20 ; Besuden & Bro. 1
de., ftj$ec0Dd·preminm, t.o- the owner of second best
18 litl • leaf tollacco ot its el&li~. premium given
~ li>l¥
le Hotel, two; Willard Hot~1_i50-$150.
~ •by the Ninth-street House for W m M. Wil·
m~Oo., of Barren oounty, and purchased j.t> foil~. 10'hn Smidt & Co., 1 hhd., $18 75; do. do,
•t"l 80 i · do do., •17 ; do. do., $18 25 i do. do., $17 25 ;
~ie & Eller, 1 hh~ t19; do cto, $17 25; do
~t; .A: Graham, 1 h.h~ 1!17; E. llolbrook, 1
h1i.4.; .18. Third premium, to the owner of third best
1rriiki~ Jelif tobacco of its class; premium given by
S~'Cbrles Braneh, 825 ; St. George Hotel, $25 ; Kohlh~'s Exchange, 125-475.
These hogshea~s were
,iered. by Pickett warehouse for J. W. EUwtt, of
won county, and were purchased as follows· Francke
Eller 1 hhd, MO 50; M B. Nash & Bro., for Bag3 & Co., of Detroit, 1 hhd, e28; do. do' for R ~un1 Hbd.1 •so ; do. do., for Bagley & Co , 1 -,rnd.,
18 !25; do. do. do., $31 ; do. do. do.., $28 50; do. do.
$i8 50 ; Henry Queen, 1 hhd., f\28 , do. do., $31 ;
Boatwright, 1 hhd, f\29. Eighth class, first pre_ain, to the owner of best 5 hhds. leaf tobacco; premium. given by the trade, $209 These ho~sheads were
entered' by the Nmth-street House for A. l'. Gowdy, of
Taylor county, and purchased as follows : E Holbrook,
l lihd., t'l8 Z5; do. do., $17 15; do do., $17; John
Smidt & Co, 1 hhd., $16 75 ; do. do., 117 75. Second premium, to the owner of the second be~t 5 hhds
leaf wbacco; premium given by Lomsville and Cin·
cinnati Mail Lme, $50; Graff & W cyd, $25 ; Phmmx
Hotel, $25-$100. These hogsheads were entered by
the Louisville House for R. L Newson, of Breckinridge county, and were purchased as follows: - - Vaughn, 1 bhd., *18; Francke & Eller, 1 hhd., $18;
Worthington, Powers & Co, l hbd, t16; John Smidt
& Oo., 1 hhd., $17 50; do. do., $17 25. Nmth class\
first premium; to the owner of the best throe hogsheads leaf, prennum gtven by the trade, $200 These
~eads were entered by the P1ckett House for W. G.
1{grris, of Mason county, and sold as follows · M
B. Nash & Bro., for Bagley & Co., 1 hhd.,
$39 ; do. do. do., ( $3! 50; H K. Gold, 1 hhd., $32.
Second Premium, to the owner of second best 3 hhds.
leaf tobaceo, t100; premium g1ven by Jefferson
Railroad Compauy, $50; premium given by Louisville
a'Rd H~dersoa Packet Company, 150. These premiums were enter€d by the Boone House for Savage &
Kackley, Boone County, and arc purchased as follows : M. R. Nash & Brother for Bagley & Co., at
$28, $i'T 75, snd $26 per 100lbs. Tenth ClassT.o ~he farmer who exhibits the best handled and
prlW hbds. tob&oeo, 1100; premium given by draymen, - ; Fuller, $25; Campbell, $25; Wh1tworth,
$25; Shafer & Brother, *15 , Gillespie, $10. This
bhd. was etitered by the Nmth-str€et House for W . M.
W&on .l Co., of Barne County, and was purchased
by H. W. Morrill, of New York, at $18 75 per
lOOlbe. Jl;leventh Class-First premium, best hhd.
b~ wr&pJlf!r from Vtrginia, or any other State, premitun given by the trade, $100 Th~ hhd. was en·
tared by the Boone House for :Mrs. ~Ia'l:y Oook, of
llart Oonnty, and was purchased by Il. L. Lewis
at 163 52 per 100lbs. Second rremium, second best
hhd. bright wrapper from Virgmw., or any othet State,
premiam given by G. W Wicks & Co., $30. This hhd.
was entered by the Packett House for Geo. W . Wicks
& Co., agents for S P Halsey & Co , of Lyr.chburg,
Va., and was pmehased by John Riley at *95 per
lOOlbt.. Me88rs. Hall, Semple & Co., m addition to pre·
Yio1111 contnbot1on, gave each planter who took a premium one new style best cast·steel tobacco hoe. 'fhe
amount of tobacco entered for the fair aggregated 395
hll.ds., ud the 7{) hhds. whwh took the premmms credited
to ~e following places, viz.: Barren County, Ky., 21
hhdll.; ~onCountv, Ky., 19 hhds.; Bracken County,
Ky. 8 hh.d4.; Breoklnndgo County, Ky., 5 hhds. ; Tay·
lor ~~t.y, Ky., 5 hhdll. ; Hart <..:ounty, Ky., 4 hhds. ;
:Ballard County, Ky., 2 hhds. ; Cbnstlan County, Ky.,
3 hhds. ; . Warren County, Ky., 1 hhd. ; Owen Oounty,
Ky., 1 hhd. ; Lyncltburg, V a., 1 hhd. To~, 70.
The bijlding was spirit~ and the announcement of tbe
names ot the fortunate buyers was recetved with ronuds
ot applawte. The scene was arumated and highly mterestu.g t.broqgbout; not an unpleB.!lant incident occurred
duriDg the day to mar the harmony and gooa feelmg
w)¥.ch were th~ distinguishing features of the fatr, and
~er reading an invttat10n from ~fr. W. G. Morris, of
.e t:lmcinnati Tobacco Association, to the trade of
Lo.;sville to attend the fair at Cincinnati, and the anno~m t that ihe sale of tobacco entered for the fo.ir
and. which did not take premiams, would take place at
the,vario111 warehoullllll oo the follo1Vlll~ day, the aaaemWage die~ ; md thus eloeed the first day of the
J!'.U fur 1808.
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THE SBCOXD DAY

was dtJvoted to the sales of tobacco entered for the fatr,
but whteb did not take premium::;, and commenced at 8
o'clos:k A.M. at the Boone House. The buyers v;ere out
in full forc,-e, and 1t was evident from the first that there
would be spirited bidding and that pnces would be
folly maintained This proved to be the case, and
planters and factors were entirely satisfied with tJ:te result. The tobacco which took premiums m tho.., ailOUS
classes as given abo> e, amounts to 70 hhd::; , these wc1e
sold on the first dav, and the pnces given under tbeu
appropnate classCS: In the .sales of the second day I
mclude those of the fhst, and the reader has the whole
matter af once uncle• bis eye. The sales at the Boone
amounted to 36 hhds nt the follo,ung px:ices 7@ 100
lbs : 1 hbd. at $63 20, 1 at $50, 2 at $35@$35 '15, 1 at
$33, 1 at $31,1 at $28, 1 t $27 75,2 at 826@$26 50, 4
at 125@$25 50, 1 at $22 75, 2 at $21 25@$21 50, 1 at
$20, 2 at $18 25@$18 50, 1 at $17 50, 3 at $16, 4 at $15
@$15 75, 2 at $14@i14 50, 1 at $13 75, 1 at $12 50, 2
at $11@$11 75, 1 at $10 25, 1 at 1!6 90.
At the co::IClusion of the sale at the Boone House, the
buyers proceeded to the
LOUISVILLE HOUSE,

where the break -amounted to 65 hbde. and were sold
as follows per 100lbs.: 1 hhd. at $270, 1 at $45, 1 at $30 1
1 at $22, 1 at .20 75, 2 at $18, 4 at U?@$17 50, 3 at
*16@U6 25, 18 at $15@$15 75, 19 at $14@$14 75, 7
at $13@$13 1;5, '6 at $12 liO@t12 75. From the Louis-,; ille Hou.se the buyers, not yet sati,sfied with th01r gams,
wended the1r way to the
=H·STREET HOUSE,

where the sale at once commenced, and was contlnued
until the premium tobacco, amountmg to 90 hhds., was
c1osed out; the following -were the prices obtained per
100lbs : 1 hbd. at' $59 50, 1 at $31 715, 1 at 127 50, 1
at &26, 1 at &25 26, 6 at ·$22@$22 75, 2 at 821 .25@
~1 75, 4 at $20@fl20 75, 4 at $19@$19 75, 8 at *18~
@$18 75, 11 at iU 7@tn 7 '15, 3 at ~H6@$16 50, 21 at
$15@$15 50, 19 at $14@$14 50, 11 at $13@$13 75, 2
at $17@$17 '15. After the close of the sale at the
Ninth·street House, the buyers procee~ed to the
PICKETT HOUSE,

where a Aumptuous )unch had been prepared. It came
m the "n.ck of time," for all hands were weary and exhausted by the labors of the day. The inner man, however, was soon refreshed, and the sale commenced.
The entties of the Picki!tt House amounted to 205
hoo-sheads, and the sales were as follows per 100lbs · 1
hhd. at $275, 1 at $95, 2 at $65,1 at M5, 3at $40, 1 at 839,
1 at 836, 2 at $35@.35 50, 3 at ~@$32 50, 4 at $31@
$31 50, 5 at $30@$30 50, 5 at $29@$29 50, 4 at i28@
$28 50, 7 at $27@$27 '15, 3 at $26@$~6 75, 3 at $25@
$25 75, 10 at 124@$24 75, IOat $23@f23 75, 7 at$22@
$22 75, 4 at $21 25@f\21 56, 6 atf\20@$20 50, 5 at •19
@119 25,6 at i18@$18 75, 7 at 1!17@$17 25, 17 at •16
@$16 75, 15 at $15@$15 75, 15 at $14@$14 75, 5 at
$13@$13 75, 4 at $12 50@$12 75, 1 at $11 25, 1 at
$10 50.
There was not sufficient time to close out 'the break
at the Pickett House, and the r€maining hbds. will be
disposed of at public sale. One of the featul'el! of the
F&lr winch deserves not1ce, was the introduotton of nne
Vtrginia leaf by Messrs. Geo. W. Wicks & Co., and
hereafter at the daily sales in this market, it is the intention of tihls...enterpnsmg :firm to have samples of fine
Virginia leaf on the b1·eaks. The manufacture of tobacco in LouisvtHe is yearly assuming greater magmtude1 and the knowledge that fine qualities of Virginia
leaf can be obtamed, Will contribute largell in attractmg buyers who are engaged in manufaeturmg.
The Louisville Annnal T<>bllcco Fair IS now a matter of lnstory, and forms one of the most agreeable
chapters in the records of the tol:laoco trade of the
West. Louisvllle may well be proud of Its success, and
the verdict of citizens and. strangers is that it was erm·
nentlyworthy of her positton as the great tobacco mart
of the continent.
J B M.

'l'fE TOB.CCO MABXEf.
DO!IU>:STIC,

NEW YORK, J•IY U ,

Western Lerif.-The market continues very qu~t, the
sales of the week bemg hmited to 500 hht;ls., almost en·
t1rely for Bremen and Italy Largo Regie buyers
and the home tmde still hold back. We have no
change to note m pnces. Factors are firm, deemmg
the statistical position of the article a strong one. Receipts, as expected, a1e about one-thud of conespond
mg month last year, and the weather at the ';Vest has
been bot and dry, preventmg further plantmg. We
suppose all has now been set ont that will be, and can
not think it amounts to ove1 an average plantmcr, the
yield, of comse, 1s dependent on the weather fro~ now
until the time for cutting
We copy the followmg from the July Cncular of
J\I<JSSI'Il C. B. Fallenstein & Son The great show of
finnness and the rapid advance m prices m all Westem centreR dunng the better portion of the last month,
d1d not fail to exert Its mflueuce on our market, om
factors, although ever willmg to meet buyers m a fair
spirit of compromise, did not feel authorized to continue
sales on the basis of the May puces, f01 such a contmu
ance would have not only deprived out Westem
friends of the smallest vestige of p1ofit, but placed ill
jeopardy their outlay on even the best and most judr
cious late purchases. Buyers, on the other hand, were
unwilling to advance the1r views m accordance, and
hence the trade assumed a langmd aspect. On lugs
and low and medmm leaf an adv:mcc was finally established, and paid, but it was ne\·er sufficiently stronrr to
cover a margm on later shipments. The better gr~dea
could only be sold at former 1ates When, finall;y1 oppressed by unprofitable and light sales in New Xork
Western markets showed a decline, and factors felt at
hberty to offer more m accordance With buye1s' views,
they were not met freely, and up to this hour the mat
ket remains difficu1t, and we cannot point, out a sin ale
class of tobacco for which a teally active demand ~x
ists-cxcept, perhaps, selections of short rich Clarks.·
ville medmms, but; even on those the vtews of buyers
are not in keeping W1th to-day'8 Western ratings, reduced as they a1e by ic. to lc. per pound. Common
Spamsh lugs, for the last fortnight, also had no friends,
and their stated -,;alue must be reo-arded as nominal.
The position of our staple ev 1dently"rests on "presum,ed inadequate supplies " on one hand and on the "result of the forthcoming crop " on the other. Both
points are by many regarded with hone!lt doubts. In
order to give every one of our friends a full chance to
JUdge for htmself, we g1ve the following extracts from
our late country correspondence, reaching up to the 1st
of July. UarksviUe, June 9, 1868 -A well mformed
and highly creditable dealer of that place on that day
counted receipts and stock on hand, and 0o-ave the follo'l\<wg as the result of hts mvestigat10ns :

J
•

Receipts olnce Stock
Sold
Sept 1, '67 Jtwe 9, '68
Hhds
llbd•
Ilhdo

Turnley & Weathers, W H.
Harrison & Shelby,
Bm1th & Hutchmgs, - · ·
Trice's Landing, · - ·

No! eold
Hh<l•

1,106
41
4
87
1,528
114
84
30
1,790
112
69
43
2,335
250
115
135
Lmwood,
2,236
140
47
93
Sal~s since Jan 1, 1868, \\ere 7,554 hhds
The difference between sales and receipts less stock,
was sh1pped on Planters' account, ani allowance m this
statement should be made for 500 to 750 hhds. TE!sales,
lessenmg to that extent actual receipts. The crop was
pretty well m, and our correspondent estimates the
quantity to be sold Iet in Clarksville from the 9th of
June until the 1st of September next, at 1,500 hhds.
outside, from all sources. On the 18th of June the
s~me writer was very hopeful, and gave it as his opinion that all thing*avorable, the growing crop might be
estimated at 15,000 hhds., and receipts at Clarksville
during. the coming season at 17,000 hhds., allowing
2,000 bhds. tOr oateide tobaccos. The present years

receipts might possibly teach 11,000 hhds., of whiCh
about 2,000 hhds. were not Clarkavilles, thus fixing the
last year's actual crop at 9,000 hhds. for the di11triCt.
On the ~7th June onr fnend wrote us as follows:
"The prospect for the present crop is by no means flatterm g. Rain is ,;ery much needed, and part of the
crop 1emains yet to be planted." Clarksville. June 30,
1868.-Another gentleman, an old res1dent of the place,
w••tes as follows "Receipts small; sales this week
w1ll hardly 1each 50 hhds. Weather excessively dry."
Another correspondent says unde•· same date "No
seas!Jns in tl\is district smce the early part of ;J Jllle ;
had but two seasons, and the contmucd dry and hot
weatber caused much of the second planting to die on
the h11ls
Three·fourths of the intended crop was
plallted, but 1t may be safely said that prospects were
not any better .than thlB l.rme last year." Pud:uca/~,
June 13, 1868.-''Thetohacco was mostly out of the
country, the receipts had fallen off that week fifty per
cent. Receipts up to the 13th bad been 6,500 hhds, of
whiCh 2,000 hhds. came out of the Cumberland RtveL
There were yet to come fen ward from Ballard, Graves,
?tlcCracken, Marshall, and Callaway Counties about
800 hhds, whwh would stnp the country entirely. The
tobacco was all out of the Cumberland River, as high
as Lmton, Ky. It was estimated that out of e1~ht
counties in that district, no more than 200 hhds. were
behmd. We can safely asse1 t, sa:ys the writer, that the
Western CI op, including Clarksville, may fall short of
earlier estimates full 20,000 hhds." Louisville, Ky.,
July 1, 1868.-'· Receipts were on the decrease, and
transactions from now out, until the new season
opens, would probably be hghter than for several
years past ; but, with continued light demand for
the home ani) export trade, speculators had not
been able to keep up prices, and a decline of tc on
lugs and of !c. to 1c. on leaf was submitted to. The
crop prospects wer€ most flattermg and still Improvmg." Glasgow, Mo., June 27, 1868.-Abont one-half
to four-fifths of the crop was planted, and possibly the
remainmg one-fiftP. might be added. After the .first of
July, however, very httle tobacco was hardly eve1
planted in that region successfnlly, for much of such
late plantmg was generally destroyed by heat and dry
weather, to say nothing of an early frost, which m1ght
cut down late planted tobacco A month since fa1 mers
calculated on a large crop, and were free seller£, wh'I!e
operators were indtfferent about buyin~ .and anx10us
about what they had bought. The conditiOn was now
the reverse· "Buyers willing and farmers indifferent "
The weather contmued excesSively dry and hot. Mlsl!ouri had not planted more than at the same time last
yea•, and 15,000 hhds. was an outside estimate on this
year's production Memo.-Th1s is by far the most
favorable 1eport from the planting regions of Missoun,
as altogethm we have extracted only moderate vtews
We hav:l no late reliable datas from St. Louis as regards receipts, saleB, and stock rn that place, nor have
we a correct idea of what IS yet in the In tenor. But,
to judge from information at hand, the bulk has gone
forwat:d, either to St. Loms or for transhipment to Europe. Very little hB.!l so far found its way to New
York, and what is behind and to go to thiR market or
direct to Europe may consist chiefly of ary En1dish leaf.
Tbe small pmport10n of lugs contarned m the last year's
Mtssouri crop must h:we chiefly ~one to St. Louis and
sold there. As in Lomsnlle, so m St. I,ouis, common
lugs have shown a decline of tc. to !e. per 11;1.~ but the
offerings were very hnnted and mostly po01. Factory
dried leaf was somewhat easwr on the 2d of July, wftile
other grades, el!lpecially manufacturmg, were steady
and unchanged. From Henderson and 01"1lnsbo10 we
have it that the country has been pretty well stripped
of its supplies, very little remaming in first hands, and
there also ~he drought was an obstacle to the growmg,
crop, and m Sout)lein Ilhnoie, whete the a1m was for a
large crop, expectations Jiad been reduced to a mlmmum pQiot for the &arne obv10us cause. >The conditiOn
of lndmna. was about the sa'nc, !].nd veJ y little tobacco
was passmg mhv through E1·ansviHe, commission
houses there ftgardmg th,e SeMOn aoo~t at al:l end.
The a1w m Western .Oluo, the Mason County D1s·
trict, and Westem Vtrginia was for a full crop,
but also there unfavorable weather had r€tarded pwgret>s. Sttll a moderato average y•eld was
calculated on. Vngima reports a mode1ate crop
planted, doing 'well m most d1stucts. Bnt the extent
of plantmg does not exceed that of 1867, ~ hich turns
out to be less in quantity and much less w quality than
expected. We ate all able here to jud~e con-ectly
about the quality, and Its general infenor1ty needs no
comment. Tho t1 uth of all 1s best Illustrated by the
firm attttude of Vngima markets on all grades, espc·
cally good S~IJlP!?g, notw1thstandmg the general m
actlVtty of V1rgtma manufacturers. Also, 10 Virguua,
the g•eat bulk has been marketed, and recmpts every
where me on a declining scale To sum up, we believe
that throughout the entire West, one sectwn aga,mst
the other, seasons favoung, a moderate a\erage c1op,
but not a la•ge c10p, m•ght be calculated on, and we
further bcheve that tully three fourths of the p1 evtous
crop has found 1ts way to market. 'I;Vith evidently a
hght crop last yea•, appa1ently falhng short of e'en
much more moderate estimates than we made m the
early pa1 t of the season, and only a hm1ted avcrarre
Clop to follo 1v, besides the connt•y being cleared of ~ll
"olcl" ICmnants, we ho1d that we a1e entztlecl to a
steady and activo market fi om now out It is true, that
there m New York, recmpts have kept up rema1kably
well, avmagmg for the last s1x clays abou.t 500 hP.ch
per chem, bnt arcorclmg to the tenor of the above, and
all other tcpoits, and acc01clmg to bills of ladm <r 1e
ported to be in bands of facto Is, \\ e must soon h.~ e a
raptd declme, and as soon as such takes pl11ce we look
for mcreased confidence and a more w1lhng market
here. Besides the present doubts on the " crop and
supply questwns," we have bad another hea;vy <Jraw·
back to contend wtth, in the pe t son of the French contractoi. Thus far he has not bought a smgle hhd of
Western leaf in our market, although the time 1s 1apid·
ly d1awmg near m which he IS forced to .,.o to work,
unless he has an extension of time granted him or he
determmes to forfe1t h1s contract. Both the extension
of time and the forfeiture are regarded as unhkely.
Bremen is probably to he a fatr customer again henceforward, late New Orleans pure haRes not havino- turned
out so very satisfactory, and stocks there not to be
comp:iled wtth those of New York. Italy has, so far,
done but little towards "filling her this yeai'S wants,
amountmg to the snm·total of 6,500 hhds , accordm g
to positive information. Comparatively nothin,.,. has
been t1·ansaeted so far for England, exceptmg 'ai1·ect
shipments from the country; and Antwerp must have
about 5,000 hhds. annvay, unless we compel bet as of
late, to pu1chase m Bremm;t and England; :1nd' there
are many other points, only partially attended to so
far. The Spanish contracto1 IS a large factor yet m our
lug calculation~, and "Swedish" orders have been
bllrely touched. It - •s also well under~tood that our
own manufactm ers, as soou as the new tar law goes
into effect1 and they are allowed to operate, for' one
year anyway, with some assurance, must and will take
from our market a respectable quantity, for none of
them have any stock, worih while, on hand Nor has
this market beerr entirely inactive, although labonng
under so manv d1fficulttes, for the sales of the month
of June at·e variously estimated at from 4-4,500 hhds ,
mostly cheaper grades, about half for export and half
for t}le home •rade, jobbers forming the prominent ele·
ment Qf the latter. The following are the ch1ef sales
of the month: 107 hhds. of common Western lugs at
9c. for Malta; 384 hhd,s. of dQ. to a jobber, 250 hhds.
of common W estero lugs at from 9 to 9tc. for Spain ;
58 hhds. of ClarkiVill.e leaf and lugs at 1'tc.; 42 hhds.
Clarksville lea( from medium and good to fine, at 151¢.;
68 llhds. of Green River leaf, including lngt~, at 12~;
10 hhds; of fine Clarbville leaf from 18 to 20c., all f'or
export, and liSO bbds. of Clarksville and W estera Dis-

trict lugs, sprinkled slightly with low leaf, at ICfc, to
a jobber the latter a resale.
•
Seed Leaf.-'I'bere was but little doing la.st week in
a general way, !>lthongh we note several P.rivate trans·
actions. The pnce of new Connectwnt still keeps 'up
and the general opinion is that the sterling qoahty of
the new crop fully warrants the figm es at which 1t is
held We quote 327 cs. Penn~ylvania on private
te1ms; 150 cs. new Connecticut, firl!ts and seconds, on
pnvate Lerms; 200 cs new Connecticnt wta,ppers, and
300 new Connecticut fillets on pn\>atc terms; 318 cs.
old Oh10 on pr1vate teJms; 35 cs ' Ohio fillers at 5ic. ·
200cs. Oh10 and State mixed at Be @9c.
'
Spantsh.-The market for Spamsh 1s qme8cent ow·
mg to the fact that the old crop is all in and the' new
crop is not due yet for some t1me-the penod being
aptly char~ctenzed m the agricultural exp1ession, "Be·
tween haymg and harvest." There IS, howe' er, a fair
demand tor ,qoodSpamsh tobacco, but the supply, as
we have satd, d<;>es not equal the demand. We quote
200 bls. Havana at 95c.@$1 08
Manufactured -There has been a httle home trade
durin~ the week, but the majority of the ~oods sold
have neen for export to Canada and Australia. There
have also been some contract goods going forward to
Cahforma-contracted form tbe spring, but orders only
now filled by the factories. The plug men dtd not receive any visits from delegates to the Convention to
speak of, and 1t is the opinion that that body was com·
posed rather of pohttctans-sueh, by trade-than of
busmcss men, who only m~ke an amusement of national
affairs, and not a livelihood. The recetpts of bright
goods a1e qmte light, only a few factories in Virginia
being at work, several leadmg manufacturers sayina
they do not mtenQ. to. work until the dawn of a bette~
order of tlliqcs, lUI it pl'y.a. them to 1emam idle and sell
therr stock of leaf ~~ot..tbe ruling high prices, which in
almost every instance, permits tiM!m to make a profit' on
the investlfll§nt. Tliilf
iDi to us the wisest courl!e
as there ts certa1pl.v no U81l hi shipping g6ods to thi~
port merely to he in bona hete, as they cannot be sold
at our market pnoe!l ~vp at a sacrifice. Meantime the
phenomenon· exhibited by the present state of thmgs,
under which fine bnght goods may be bought 'lt less
tllan the present cost of the leaf, ahould turn the attentiOn of speculatots and capitah~Sts to manufactured tobacco as an art!cl~ out o~which an honest penny may
~e tutned Th1s IS espeCially so ii the p1esent stgns of
an early use are not deceptive. ?be tax bill will probably become a law dnnng tJW! week, and all ao-itatiOn
and conscquentdepresswn relathe to that subj~ct will
thus eease for some time to come. Again we are told
that the stocks of bogus ~ax-pa1d goods which have
clone so much injury to the legitim3.te trade, are becommg light, espectally at the South, where they at one
time spread over a large extent of country. A gentleman who has travelled extensively and patd partt·
cular attentiOn to the subject, assures us that
at Atlanta-the great centre of the Illegttlm&te
trade-the quantity on hand ts becoming conSiderably reduced, with no prospect of replenish·
ment. This 18 ow1pg to the fact that the blockade
goods hav.e been brought there in small quantities by
wagons, and that as the farmers now need thetr teams
for theu ordmary agricultural pursuits, there will be no
more waggoning for some time to come-for which the
leg1ttmate trade will certamly return thanks. We also
learn that the Illegitimate goods whtch have been concentratedm qmte large numbers at Baltimore,•are also
diminishmg in quantity All this looks to a nee in thtJ
pnce of the manufacLured article in bond, and we shall
expect at an ear1y date to see it appreciate to a figure
~omewhat commensurate With that commanded by lea£
The latter sttll keeps at 1ts accustomed elevation which
fact we hear accounted for in part by the latg~ number of new factoneti. that have sprung up m different
parts of the country. The gentleman already referred
to, states It as hi& opllll.on that the same, 1f not a larger
aggregate of manufactured tobacco, ts sold throug.hout
the count• y as a ;whole-legttnnate and otherwtseas fot'melly, and he ts tlle more astonished that the
present dulness should e~ist in this market.
The Wo1ld 1s out in anothet article on tobacco
wherem it arg~es against any reduction of the 40c. taX:
We say argttes, we t;hould have said decla1es as Jts ar~ument IS all the other way. List!"n to It · '" Assum·
mg that the trade really needs rehef, does thE> removal
of a mere fifth of the tax afford It? Wtll this rednct10n
lessen ftaud? It will do neither, and the only result
wrll be the annual loss of from three to five m1lhons
re\ enue on an article of pure luxury, that will go into
the pockets of the nngs as so much more profit, and
that must be otherWis~ made up Why should threefourths of the whisky tax be temoved and only onefifth of the tobacco tax? The snrroundmgs m both
cases are rd<JntiCal If the obJect of the reductiOn be
to destroy fwud, 01 tf It be to 1eheve the trade because
of tax oppression, then m either case a much laro-er decrease than twenty J)CI cent. IS needed Alter the rate
but that !ouch and yon sccme a trifling part, me1ely,
of the thirty m1lhon that now annually go mto fraud
channels. If we a1 e to have the chan<Ye let us at least
hM e it properly and suffiCiently cxte~ded. The CongtessionallotiC on the questwn docs not bold ooood
It admits that both wlnsky and tobacco a1e tde~bcal
Ill tax: status a11cl hold p1 ec1sely stmtlar revenue relatwus to the Govm muent, yet treats both in its legislatiOn as thougl1 peculiar and large cltfttnen<JUS as to a tax
musted lletween them In other words, 1t acts 10 fiat
oppositiOn to tts exp1essed \ 1ews; whwh must have
the appea1 ance, m the eyes of most men of legislatiOn
based on neither pnuciple nor, intelhg~Iwe."-Thl.S IS'
trne, most true, oh Wmld, and1t 1spreciselythereason
wh) you should join with the 'fon.o~.cco LEil' mB.!lkmo- a
fm ther teductiOn•to twenty cents Cong1ess has st~l
tified Itself and branded wttb fatmty 1ts own logic.
The World's article Is rather late m the day, if it was
really mtendedto affect the action of the Senate.
Smokin(J -There is, as usual this month, but little
domg There was, however, a fair trade last week in
bulk and bale goods of low-priced grade8, the sales
bcmg clnefly made to grocery jobbers Our smokinrr
fiiCnd~ take a different view of the delegate questto~
from the dealers m manufactured tobacco They say
that a gpod many merchants had come on to purchase
smokmg tobacco as well as to nommate a President
but that th~ uncertamty. still ex1stmg-in their mmd~
onl y-1 egarchng the tax, unnervetl them and thev 1etm nell as ernpty·h.mded as they came i'h1s was "very
foolish on the part of the delegates, as it Is a moral cert:unty that the rates will not now be changed; but our
\<Vestern f11ends Will not see theu way clear to invest
until the President has actually signed the h1ll
Utgan- Were a httle better last week, a good deal
havmg been done in low grades, whereas it was thought
that they were about out of the market There were
nlso cons1demble transactions in low-pnced German ci
gars In Havanas there was a httle dmng mold stock
at low rates Goods recently have b10uaht better fia.
ures at private sales than at auctiOns There are plenty
of the cheap-il13@$14-1llegitimate good!! now on the
market SomP. little while ago the stock was hght.
·wtth regard to the blockade cigars referred to above,
we have been fav01ed by the Internal Revenue officials
wttb an explanation -of how they came upon the market The case of an illicit manufacturer in Dover street
will be a sufficient Illustration. Th1s man commenced
bosmess m April, and although the suspicions of the
officials were excited, as hie bond for $2,000 was a good
one, the bondsmen bemg very "solid" men, they were
powerless to act, and he was allowed to commence. On
the 1st. of May he reported h~ving sold 10,000 cig&rJ,
and pa1d the tax thereon. Thts 'was done to maintam
hts credit. On the 1st of June, however, he r€J>Orted
having sold dunng May 260,000 cigars, on which the
tax was 81;1100. Thi1 he did not pay, and the officiala
on going to the factory found it closed, and the bogus
manufaeturer gon~. Although the Government loses

but 810Q 10 this case, it Will be seen say the officials
.
h ow l!flpotent
t h ey are to move in the' matter when the'
bond 18 perfectly good, although they are almost certain
that the manufacturer mtends cheatmg the Government
by non:payment o~ tax. The law is ce1 tainly "liery defective m this part1cular m allowincr so long a ttme for
the payment of the tax. All taxes should be r.aid at the
factory, and then fraud would be imposstble. The
officials say that the cheap blockade mgars when sold
at ana leave a profit of at least $2 for the manufacturer.
Liq1torice -In liquorice no chan(!e.
Gold opened. thts mornmg at 142)-, and at noon had
fallen to 141f
~
.&change.-The market continues' strong, though we
have no ~hange to report as regards rate~. 'fhe ~up ply
remams light, partiCula•ly ofPtod'lce Bills We quote
60 days' Commercial Btlls on London 109"-@110 ·
'
~ HOi@'
B an k ets,' 110~8 @110~, Bankms', Short ::light,
110!; Pans, f.5 15@f 5.12-t; Paris, Short Sight, f.5.lli
@f5.10, Antwerp and Swttzerlaud, 15 f5@f5.12!;
Hamburg, 36@36!; Amsterdam, 4~@41i; Frankfort,
40f@~l~; Br.emen, 79t@80, and Berhn, 71!@72t.
.Fnnghts.-The ma1ket -contmucs active and a good
busmcss has been done during the week, pnncipally t.o
London and Bremen. Rates, however, arc without
quotable change. The current quotatiOns are. London, 20s.; Liverpool, 20s.@25s.; Bremen, 20s ; Hamburg, 215s.; Antwerp, 25s.; lwtterdam, 25s.; Havre, $8;
Glasgow, 20s. The engagements were: To London
40 hhds. at 20s. and 70 bls at 81 25 ; to Bremen, 259
hhds. B.Yf'ls. 6d., l20 bls. at $1, and 880 cs. at 128. 6d.
Q':JOTA~ONS

OF WHOLESALE PRICES.
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IMPORTS.

Arr1vals at the :(JO;t ofNewYork from foreign ports
for the week endmg July 14th, include tbe followmg
consignments ·
From Liverpool Order, 13 cs. tobacco.
F10m Hamburg· Strohn & Reitzenstein 48 bls.
Spanish leaf tobacco.
'
Ftom Rotterdam· J. Fischer, 1 cs. snuff:
From Leghorn . Order, 600 cs licorice.
From Manzamlla. Chanes & Chappell, 50 bls t~
bacco.
From St. Thomas. 01der 2 cs. Ciaars.
From Havana· Jose A. Vega, 14 bls. tobacco; Chas..
F. Fa~, 36 do., A. Gonzales, 50 do., F. Mtrancla, 124
do.; .'I h. H Vetterleiu & Sons, 144. do; Godeffroy,
Brancker & Co., 140 do. and 4 cs. cigars, De Barry
& Klmg, 8 do , Kunbardt & Co., 50 clo; Purdy &
Nwholas, 1 do , L L1vmgston & Sons, 1 do., Thomas
Irwm & Sons, 2do , R E Kelly & Co., 8 do.; Y znaga
del Valle & Co , 2 do; F Probst & Co, 1 do, A.
S. Rosenbaum & Co, 1 do.; J. J . Raynor, 1 do.; Acker,
Meuall & Co, 2 clo; \V. H. Thomas & Bro., 12 do.;
Park & Ttlfotd, 4 do; Gibbs, Bright & Co., 1 do.
l~XPOR1S

from the port of New York to foreign ports, other than
European ports, for the 'I eek endmg July 7, include
the followmg
Danish \Vest Indies . 25 bls., $400, and 500 lbs.
mfG., $201
Bnttsh West Indies. 7 hhc1s, $3,716, and 6,205 lhs.
mfd' $1,048
British Guiana: 4 hhds., $1,450.
Cuba: 16 cs, 1900
Brazil· 1 cs. oigars, $27 5.
San Franc1sco: 25 cs. and 510 pkgs.
To Enrbpean ports for the week ending July 14:
London. 115 hhds., 87 tcs. and 55 cs.
/ Li\'er]Jool · 133 hhds, 23 tcs and 18 cs
Bremen 115 hhds., 915 cs., 61 bls., and 6,266 lbs.
mfd
Hamburg · 30 cs., 44 bls., and 7 cs. ~ars.
Antwerp: 37 hbds.
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

Interior and coastwise au1vals for the week endmg
July 14 have been, 1,803 hhds., 2 bbls, 8 ht'bbls., 22
bls, 925 cs, 45 bxs, 25 three·qr. do., 51J hf do., 1,317
pkgs., and 1 cs. ciga• s, consigned as follows·
By Erie Railroad : R L Maitland & Co , 80 hhds.;
Norton, Sla11ghter & Co., 39 ; Bryan. Watts & Co.
280; J . K Sm1th & Son, 13; Sawyer, Wallace & Co.;
24; Sullivan, Murphy & Co., s, Foster, Gwynn & Co.
39; L. W. Gunther & Co., 6 ; FieldinJ,~;, Gwynn &
Co., 30; !lurrell & Co., 33; Chas. B. Fallenstem &
Son, 58; B. C. Bakm, Son & <'o., 56; Wilcox, Power
& Co., 17; A. H . Cardozo & Co., 52; Seligsberg,
Cohen & Co., 1 ; Hlakemore, Parker & Co., 40; Thomas
H. Magbee, 41; Kremelberg & Co., 4; Drew & Crockett, 17, J. D. Kellly, 20; Chal!. E. Hunt, 5 ; Th. H.
Vcttorlem & Sons, 5; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 66 oe.; Unk·
art & Co., 62 and 42 pkgs.; Order, 156 hhds.
By Hudson R1ver Rallroad: Fielding, Gwynn &
Co., 2 hhds.; P"intdexter & Co., 4; Order, 14 and
39 cs.
By Camden and Amboy Railroad : Fielding, Gwvnn
& Co.• 30 h.hds. ; Murrell & Co., 9 ; Chas. B. Fallenstem & Son, 16; Bryan, Watts & Co., 4; Blakemore,
Parker & Co., 1 ; B. L Barnwell, 2; Norton, Slaughter
& Co., 2 ; Sawyer, Wallace & Co., I 7 • Dr€,V & Crockett, 6; J . Schneider, 41 pkgs.; Wm. Vigelius, 90.
By Star U mon Lme : Strohn & Reitzenstein, 2 bhds. •
Fielding, Gwynn & Co., 6 ; Murrell & Co, 4 ; L. W~
Gunther & Co., 3; Willett & Co., 4/i bxs.; Order, 2
hhds.
By Empire and Allentown Line : C. F. Tag, 210
pkgs.
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Exports of Tobacco from the Port of New York.

ST. LOlliS, Jllly 9,-Messrs. HA.YNES & HETII re·
Lf tiBBIIJUj, Va., .July 11,-Messrs. YoUNGER &
By New Tiaven Railroad: L. P. & J. Frank,
port:
.
6 cs.· E. M. Crawford, 14; H. D. Benton & Co., 1 bbl.; Co., tob:~cco commission merchants, report :
Received during the week 553 hhds. agamst 816 the
CASES AND BALES. N.CKAGES AND BOXES.
HOGSHEAD<!, ETC.
I!lspected from the, 1st of Jan nary to June 30~ 4,088
A Van Dnsen & Co., 1 cs. ciooars.
previous week, oon.ed as follows :
To F~gn~
hhds.;
ah!a,..
6,178,300
lbs.,
leaving
aome
150
hhds.
un·By New York and Hartford 'Line of Steamboats: A.
"By River Boats: tiaker, Young & Co., 1 ltb~; Cole
inspected. Inspected this week, 266 bhds.; sold dur·
..:
:f.
Oatman, 20 cs.; A. Bijur, 69; Scligsberg, Cohen & ing the same period, 565 loose parcels, wei~hing 169,500 & Bro., 4; Lewis, N anson & Co., 37; Brd'Wn. & Barother than
Col.::~
"' ., ..;
"' ".
.. ;a
..
~~r:-:
"
8..:
81:'
"j'""
~e~
ron
8 · Shryock & Rowland, 1 ; Betts & Burbridge, 1 ;
Co 64 · Shoverlin"' & Chapman, 134.
8§'
fi
..!:>
:9 eb
fiB.to
"
.:>.
...
~i
.:;:1
lbs.
The
market
has
beeu
rather
dull,
ana
prices
rather
European
Porte.
--a
OJ< ...
:::.:.~==
~-1
:5J~t~
Bv New York a~d New Haven Line of Steamboats:
.......
tl:a
... ii~ ~...:.:! iii~ rn~ l>o$
lower. We bear of much complaint through the State Cr;ig 'Alexander, 4; Bullhey & Drucker, 3; Lewis,
&.~
""""
""~~
M. ii. Levin, 194 c11.; Seligsberg, Cohen & C?:• 48; of lJ. failure in the growing crop, and we are induced to Bros. & Co.. 9 ; Chiles, Baaset & Co., 1 ; E. M. amuel
ll:
~
Bun?.l & Dormitzer, 4; T. 1-I. fuynor, 10! A. BlJUr, 7;
& Son, 1 ; J. P. C:1llahan & Co., 4; . Peltz & Co., 29
believe
that
there
wtll
not
be
more
tllfm
a
half
Clop
C. A. (San Francisoo), l'U; B. & D Bennmo, 6; A. L . o-rown. In the main tobacco-growmg section of this and 8 caddies; vYm. Spear & Co., 15 hhds. and 39
caddies· Sterltno-, Price & Co., 19 hbds., 27 butts, 222
& C. L. Holt, 1 ; F. W. Belden, 50..
By New York and Bridgeport Lme,ofSteamboats: §tate the drought continues, and in many places the1e caddie~>,' and 3 "tubs; Whittaker, Virden & Gray, 6
has not been sufficient rain from six to eight weeks for
hhds. and 2 bxs. ; J. W. Booth & &ns, 41 hhds. and 4
LyoU8 Brothers, 48 ca.
By New YOI"k and Pbiladelphia Express Propeller planting.
pkgs.; S. A. Grantham & Co., 5 hhd8. and 90 caddies;
MONTRE!L, July 9,-Messrs. BATHGATE & llRo., Thomas Rhodus & Co., 38 bhds. ::.nd 10 cs. licorice;
Litle:
fL Vigelius, 42 e ; P. H. Bemh~rd, 9 ; W m.
• ·Roo-ers & Dowler, 8 hhds. and 2 csks. ; Dameron Bros.
P. Ki~ & Co., 8; J. Nistlen, 3 bbls.? fh. H. Vet· toblleco and commission merchants, report :
This has been another dull week, and the sales which & Co., 18 hhds. and 1 box; Underhill & Eaton, 1 hhd:
terleip _.&as, 26 th~J:. ~; G. W. Hillman & Co.,
have been made are only small job lots. At present it and J box; D. A. January & Co., 10 hlltts; FisHer &
R H
d
50 bfdo.
By PeoP.!e' I.,ine of
boats: John . . azzar , is impo8Sible to sell any quantity of American goods, Harris, 63 do. ;-..M. Fric!;lraan, 10 do.,J box:, and 8 caddies;
19 cs.; F.
Belden, 1; Cook & Fredenck, 20 bls.; but we look for more activity towards the end of the Richard & 0~., 3; !I'. H. Larkin & Co., 50 ; 0. & H.
M:'Brod, 2 ; S. Ba.rrett,.5 b£ i>'ols.; Th. Harz & Co., ~; qtontb. P1·ices are, however, firm, and good Canadian R. R., 10; Whitt:~ & Erickson, 134; F. C. Tiemeyer,
teDI!, although quiet, have an upwm-d tendency. &.me 1 cs. ; Taylor, Robinson & Co., 1 csk.; L. J. Clark, 100
John H. Allen, 1.
.
E
By Swift.lluNl Exj>rese Propeller Lme :. Charles • old lot$ of Canadian May-appfe- ts.• and navy, ,ere bbls., 8 pkgs., and 10 bxs.; F. Mitchell, 3 ; Marmaduke
Hunt & Cq., 2.:bbds.; Chprles B. Fallenstem & Son, 8 ; closed- o~ at auction, at extremely low prices, ranging & Brown, 4; Banks & Hamilton, 15 pkgs.
Fatman & Co.• 10; Murrell & Co., 24; Brlan, W11tts from I7tc. to 20c., duty paid. Our regular quo~ations
By Pacific Railroad: J.P. & C. W. Ke~er, 2 hhds.;
,
& Co., 169; •Nortan, ~ughter & Co., 18; ~lakem<lre, fe. , unchanged.
Muller & Holtz, 1 ; Whittaker, Virden & Gray, 1 ;
NEW
LEU"S, July !,-The state o"f th~ market Brown & Barron, 7 ; T. Klinesmith & Co., 3 ; Cole &
Parker & Co., 48; J.D. Keilly, 6; R. L. Maitland, 11.
Coast•"ise from Norfolk: J.D. Evans, 4 hhds.; W. during the past week is characterised by the Price Bro., 2; J. R. Ferguson, 1; H. H. Mc.Oabe, 4 al\d 1
0. Smith,- 58;. S. .L Merchant, 14; T. Monroe, 3 ; D. Ottrrtmt as having been quiet-but not dull. -The de· box; Thos. Rhodus, 2 hhds. and 26 bxs. liquorice;
H. London, 3; P. Lorillard, 7; Clement Read, 3; '!m. mud,. fq;r the European markets seems to have almost Sterling, Price & Co., 7 hhds. and 2 tubs; Chiles, Bas·
P. Kittredge, 71 pkgs.; Denmstown & Co., 31; Con- cea~ed, most of the purchases now being for the N ortb. sett & Co., 8 hhds. and 1 tub; S. A. Grantham & Co.,
noly & Co. 7 ; S. Ayres & Son, 100; Platt & Newton, The sales during the ii,rs_t turee days of the week 2 bx:s. ; Chick, Armijo & Co., 3; D. Hopkins, 1 ; G.
21.
,,.L,
CNIW
· Dplw.n, Carrol & Co., 271; amounted to 65 hhds., mostly of fine tobacco, viz.: 3 D. Humphreys, 2 caddies; S. McCartney, 3.
sttfele '& Ga$ble, 22,
. K illY:, 137; Buckley & hhds. at 18c. per lb., 15 at - , 25 hhds. large dark
By North Mil;souri Railroad: E. M. S•mnel & S.on,.
" To ,
ltbore, 30; ll W. Cameron, 2'2; Lindheun Bros., 13 ; Wrappet·s on private terms (said to be full prices), 1 7 hhds. ; Sterling, Price & Co., 13 ; Brown & Barron,
at 2lc., and 1 at 12c. -Sisoe then there were sales of 4; S. Peltz & Co., 6; Whittaker, Virden & Gray, 3 ;
European Ports.
Order, 91 hhds.
.
From &Uiulore: Chas..)l.... Fallenstem & Son, 22 115 hhds., of which 4 at 13c. per lb., 40 at 14c., 28 at S. A. Grantham & Co., 3 ; Bussey & Co., 1 ; Baker,
hhds.; M. Obenheimer; 6; "Bryan, Watts & Co., 9; Ute-, 29 at 13-fc., .and 1.5 at -. The stock offering Young & Co., 2 ; Lewis, N!lnson & c?·· 23 ; Dameron
.Murrell & Oo., 2 • Gail, Ax & Kuchler, 2 pkgs. ; H. A. coJnprise a large proportion of fine and medium to- Bros. & Co., 5; J. H. Cas81dy, 1; Cra1g Alexander, 1;
baccos, whHe the lower grades are comparatively scarce. W. B. Harris & Co., 2 ; Mestemacher & Bro., 1 ; W.
Ritchie 15 ; G.
Hillman, 50.
FroO: New Orleans: L. W. Gunther & Co., 101 hhds.; In quantity the stock is good. Quotations arc un- C. Woodson & Son. 3 ; Chiles, Baseet & Co., 1 ; H. H.
chan~ed. Arrived since the 26th ult., 2'7'5 _h hds., 24cs., :McCabe & Co., 8 and 1 csk.; J. W. Booth & S&ns, 22
Order, 80.
& C
From San Francisco: A. S. Rosenbaum
o., 31 1 hf.-bbl., 56 pkgs., 102 bxs., 180 hf.-bxs., and no llhds. and 1 box.
caddies, consigned as follows :
By Ohio and Mississippi Railroad: :!.. W. Booth &
pkgs.
.
River Boats, from St.'_ Louis: Chenoweth,_ Casey Son, 1 hhd. ; S. Peltz & Co., 1 ; D. Cathn, 24 ; Thos.
B.lLTIMeBE, .JalJ 11,-Messrs. C:· LoosE & Co., & ~y
Co., 14 hhds.; R. T. Tonan, 36 ; John E. Kmg, 1; Rhodus, 8; J. K. Kaiser, 5 bbls. ; C. Hombostle, t do.
commission merchants and dealers m leaf tobacco,
Beadles, Wings & Co., 7 ; Kirkpatrick & K eith, 6 ; and 2 caddies.
report:
E. E. Tansil, 1 ; E. C. Roach & Co., 3 ; J. B. Woods,
By St. Louis a dindiimapolis Railroa : Cole & Bro.,
Receipts of ~aryl.an~ are qu_itc n~minal, the planters 15; J eanrenaud & Co., 24; L. L. Nasits" & Bro., 1 hf..
'
being engaged m securmg -their ~heat crops. . Th~ de· bbl. aud 55 caddie~; - S. Hernsheim, 55; C. A. Whitney 3 hhds.
By St. Louis, Alton, and Terre Haute Railroad: R.
maud for export is good, and pnces are mruntame?,
& Co., 35 pkgs. ; Mayer & Bro., 21 ; J. J. Adams & W. Durkin, 3 hf-bbls. ; M. Friedman, 30 :hbls.
but sales are restricted for want of supply. In Oh10
Co.,
15 bxs.
By Chicago, Alton, and St. J.ouis Railroad: Otto &
leaf we note sales of 140 hhds., princip~lly ~pangled, at
From Louisville : R. T. Torian, 99 hhds. ; H : F. Harmon, 1 keg; J. K. Kaiser, 10.
full former prices. We also note a fan·mquu;y for ~en·
Given, 60; Howard, Prestons & Barrett, 5; Wilson &
By St. Louis N1Jl Irojt M"ount~in Rlrilr03a!; Bogy__&;
tucky for uport, with pric~ firmer. The mspect10ns
and shipments of tobacco s mce the 1st~{ J anuat y sh?w Youn~ 1; J. <?· Huey &_Co., 2; J. M. Fakes & Co., Fry, 1 hb~; J. M. Anderson&, Co., 3 ;_H. G. Herrold,
2 casks.
a considerable falling off compared With same penod 1 ; J. r. Sarrazm, 5 cs; Ftdel & Co., 1.
From Natchez: M. Labusquere, 1 box.
Not only was there a falling aft" in the week's
the previous year:
By Pontchartrain Railroad: Irby, McDaniel & Co., rc90ipts of 263 hhds., but a large portion of these re20,499 1,123
2,348
ToTil .....
1867.
1868.
18 cs. and 86 bxs.; S. Hernsheim, 80 hf.-bxs.; Wacker· ddced receiptR ~og for the premi11m ssle, offerings
Inspections........ . . . . . . . .. . . . . 21,530
33,848 barth & Joseph, 50 ; W. Van Benthuyse11, 50~
have been light, and a very moderate business has been
Shipments...................... 14,096
25,387
Cleared since 'the 26th ult.: for New York. 215 hhds.
Stoc'k............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,640
22,501 Stock in warehouses and on sb!£board not cleared on done. Coinmon and,.. inferior lugs have decline and
we have reduced our quotations for fa'll;orll'r(ldlA
Exports
from all Po
Tbe inspections for the past week were 245 hhds. the 3d in:;t.,4,B88' hnds. ·
·
Other
grades
are
without
quotable
Dt~r.~~
Marvland 716 hhds. Ohio, 55 Kentucky, and 2 Vir·
JSTATEl!E~T OF T<1BACCO.
ticed a firmer feeling in tf.e . . . .!N ill
gini& • toial, 1 018 bhdct. Cl,.._d same time: 1,695
HOGSHEADS, ETC'.
CASES AND BALES. PACKAGBIJA.NDBQIE.
Stock on hand, September 1, 1867, - - hhds 3,191
sales
from Tbu
.~:J
ive: II
libds.; 22'7 cs., ·~r Bremen sht}ls Ocean and Johanne
Alrivedl'IS~ week, - - - ·
275
ilo
18 at i4 9~ ; it' at .,. . . to · a
Willtelmine to Bremeft; 8 hbds. and 4,600 lbs. mfd.,
Arrived previously, 13,484--13,759
..:
..;
$17
25;
4
.,
lh
25@.23
211,
llld
2
at~
~ldll\
per brig R. 'C. WrigAt, to Port Spain, Trin.; 10 hhds.
16,950
and 19 bxs• .., ttl to .10 '111. Rejected
per British brig Potomac, to Demerara; 4 hhds., 36 cs.,
;
"'li
time, 7 bhda. a.t 16 40 to tow, anll 3 hu. ll.t .1
and 47llbs. mfd., per ~boone~ P eerleu, to St. John's,
Exported piiBt week 215
'
-new quotations, TIZ.: ¥a.,.. 1land: Frosted
Exported previously,
- - - 10,964-11,179 ~
We
quote:
Btema,
none
o6ring;
IICl'aJI'
•
.,
·
"
Broken
up
for
Q&ling,
cicy
consumpP. R. We
$4 10; sound. l?fSs, ~~-50; dark leaf, •8 '14 1 50; Amsterdan •..••
,f
to common atc.@4fc. ; sound common, 5c.@6c. ; good
tion, &c, since September 1, 1867,
- 860
·>7 . . . • • • •
822 • • • • . • • . . • • . . . 1,U5 . . . . . . .
. .. .
40
• • • i" ia..
dark factory dried teat, 19@•13; colory do.,
25@ AD~werp . . • • . • • • . . . . • • • • • ..
do., 6fc.@7fc.; middling, 8fc.@9c.; good to fine
Burned,
·
·
· · · ·
23-12,062
~~~
$16; black wra~, eu@.l5; mediwv. ~ . and B&roe!Qna. •
brow~;~, 10c.@ 15c. ; fancy, 25c.@40c. Ohio: Interior to 1
.
Br~mea... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . 1,810 2,478 ill,ll•
1,203
862 lJ,768 .. • • • • • • • .. . . •
~
~ · · •· •
.. !)&i
• ~a. 6 ~ • brown and greenish 6c ~7c .
Stock on hand and on shtpboard · 4,888
bright
l~
•16@.40;
tine
and
fancy
do.,
~@
5
goo d common, ... c.~ ~ •
' ·"9 · ' 1
IN 'PECT
o
Hhd 8
0
medium to fine red, '7tc.@l5c.; common to medium B k & S fl :s
l}ON F TOBACCO.
{ 26 9• per 1OOI.bs.
•• : : : : :
:::::: . . :::::· ···413· ::::·.: ::::· ··.....
:::::::::::::: ....1:i00
•
tine ..
m angled
381 ..
Upwards of 300 hhde. of tobacco contended yester- Genoo............. . • • • • .. • • • • • • • • . . . . • . .
IRS
•
'
spang1ed , 8c. @1 ...c.;
p
' 16c· @20c .,· yellow ILurl\1e H au ey . · · · · Ii'.
'-'6 t 1
J~•spangled and fancy, 25c.@40c. Kentucl-y : Common
· ayes· · · · · · · · · .L'"' om, D P · to ........,.
... day for the various premiums, which in the aggregate Gibraltar ...•.••••••.•• ,.... • • • • . . . . . • . . . 1,040. ::.:::: ·:::::: ..1:276 · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · .. 4i · ::::::: :::::: :
6
17 6 . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
178
221 ••••. •.• .••••.
· c~mmon to medium leaf llc Summers & Campbell.
8086 amounted to a1,840. There was a Jar~ attendance of Glugow • . . •. . . •. . . . . . . •• • . . . . •. . .
,
·
t o goo d 1ngs, 8c. @lOc., ~
boyers
and
sellers,
and
with
the
excep~a
of
some
mis·
:a~!~~~·::::.::;:::.:::'
::::
:::::
:
46.
~~~
74
29'1
8,6~
::::::
:::
:·:::
4»
............. .
@He.; good to fine, 15c.@l8c.; select leaf, 20c.@25c.
Total. ... ••.. .......... .. .......... .... . 7119 understanding in regard to tJ.. awaMing of some of
lllri!PECTIONS CO)O[El(CDlG JAN. 1, '68, AND SAHli TBlE '67.
r,:~;
3. ; ::::: . :::::::
Manufactured Jobacco .....::..In our last report, say~ the the premiums, everything passed off satisfactorily. t'bho'::"~.
........ ·', 161
·· .
Ducrl~ Thi8 Week.
Pm,iQUBly
Total.
Same u,.e 1867.
Price Gurre:n.t, we s
that the market-for manufac- The awards were not made till nearly one o'clock, and Liverpool .. . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . .
156
650
6
033
Maryland.... 245
14,044
14,289
22,839
tured tobacco was very nnsettled, o}Ving to the agita, only a few hogslleads were sold. The sale will be re- London............. . . . . . .
202
2~4
3,671
Ohio . . . . . . .. 716
5,581
6,29'7
10,548
54
tion oftbe tax que~tion. Should the tax be remo>ed ~umed to-day. The ii~t premium manufacturing hogs- Londonderry. . • •. • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . . . . . • • • .
Virginia.....
2
130
132
·
44
161
it wouhl cau'§e a cotre ponding fail -in prices, and hence bcaa brought $100; econd do., $72; third do., $76; Malta . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marseilles. . • . •• . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . .
15
130
Kentucky...
55
751
806
419
pnrchaJ>ers are hQiding off from the market, and few, if first premium euttm
299
; second, 139; three best Naples. . . . •• • • ••• • . . . • . • • • . . . •• . . . . • . • • .
Missouri.. . .
6
6
any, transactions in round lots have taken place dur- cutting hhds. (incluaing the one receiving second pre- Palerwo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
80
Rotterdam
....
:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
3,575
i~g tlie past >yeek; while the retail demand has conmium), $39 each; first premium black wrapper, $30;
Total hhds.. 1,018
20,512
21,530
33,848
.
..... .... .. . ·1
600
Siderably lessened even for the common and medium second do., 825; best prized hhd. rejected at 18 25; Venice.
. . .. . .. .
...
1 387
200
EXPORTS COIDIENCING JAN 1, 1868, AND SMIE TDIE 1867.
graaes (which have been most in request tor sQme time second best do. (which was also second be-st black Vigo
Africa..
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
8
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
'496
230
W1teTeto
'1/ri' Wetk.
P1~timJ8lY
Total Sameli11141R67.
past). The stock is ample, with the ~xception of wrappe1 ), $25 ,~a.nd. Qf. the ten best shippi)1g leaf only ArJ>entme Republic. . • . . . • . . . . . . • . .
17
6
Bremen ........ 1,695
4,954
6,649
10,095
medmm, which is rather light. In the absence of any one was sold, arrd it brought 816 50. The best nhd. of Bombay. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
190
... .... ........... .... .......
Amsteruam... ..
3,820
3,820
2,3!)5
t\9
.. . . . . • .• • . • •• . • . •
2008'1
change these rematks are still a}Jplicable to the market. manulact_uring .leaf, entered in" a lady's name for the Bra7,!1 , . !J , - .
Rotterdam . . .. . .
2,973
2,973
9,941
Brrtish
Australia
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
1,74i
2,Ciss • .••••.• • ••..• 14t7;7o1
We offer our former quotations nominally. Cleared $150 gold watch and chl)in, b ought 110 per 100 lb .
Havre and Dieppe
1,627
nritisl1 'Guin ea - ~ . . . . . • . . . .
95
4,362.
during ·the week for Texas, 10 bb.
Bt·IUsh Hondutas -...
10
19
-Price Gttrrent, 9th.
"'
England.......
333
333
606
B rilbh N :A.. Colomb . . . . . . .
117
·
·
47i
·
ii,662
·
·
·
"sii
386
.
630
PADIJ()ilH,
Ky.,
J1ly
(,-Receipts
are
gt·adually
deS
S!N FR!NUIS£0, .funll ~.-There havr been .no
20
6~8
10,805
3,964
188:463
creasing; in fact, they ha\'e become so slim, says the sales to record dunng the past week lll eitlier leaf or Butish West fndies
'\t:~~ I~die~·.".".". 22
110
132
67
Calcutta. .. . . ...... . ........ ... .. . .. ... . . ... ......... , . . . .
566
Herald~ that the warehouses have concluclecl to ~ell only
Other Ports. . . .
89
89
20
manufactured. Prices of the former are low and nomi· Canada . . . . . . . . . . .
95
599
·~
two days in the week for the balance of the season- nal, while of the latter, says the Eieralcl, agents of lead· Central A.menca...... . . . . .
ltl
Tuesuays and FridayE. The dcmUTid, however, con· in<> Virginia b~n,nds and manufactUi ers ate fotced to Cholt.... . . .
251
Total hhcls ... 1,717
12,3'19 14,096 25,387
Cl:tlna .
204
Tobacco Staternent.-Stock in warehouses, January tinues f:iir, and prices are sustained. Hale, Buckner & bc~ome jobbe~s in order to make sales at satisfactory Ctsplatine Republic . . . . . . . .
4
'
Co.,.
Planters'
Wa~:ehouse, sold , dnrmg the week 82
~ •.•• i 6. : ..... .... j i;8 ....... . .... ....... 7o. :: ::: :: ii,28~.
prices. The 1mports from January 1st to June 16th g~~~sb West Indies.. . .
1, 1868, 8,506 ; inspected! this week, 1,018; do. ~re
hhdR.
:mel
J3
bxs.
;
at
d
the
sales
by
Little
B10s.,
Far25
1
have been, 60 hhds., 4 tcs., 2 bbls., 1,490 bls., 3,886 cs.,
viously, 20,512. Total, 30,036. Cleared for fore tgn
Dutch West Ind1es. .
5
·
~~
500 · · ·. · . •
ports 14 096 · coastwise and reinspected, 2,306; total, mers' Warehouse, on the 2d and 3d inst., amounted to 47 bxs., 381 hf.-do, aucl 358 pkgs.
18
hl:Ids.
and
3
bxs.,
as
~ollows: 1 hhd., 8 00; 1 hhd.,
French
West
Ind1es....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
364
116
16 396. Stock to-day in warehous~s and on shipboard
I'OBEIGN.
Hayti
32
6,620
not cleared 13 640; stock sa111e time 1867, 22,501. ss 80 j 1 hhd., $11 50; 1 hhd., .13 ; 1 hhd., $14; 1 hhcl.,
6
2
ANTWERP,
June
27,-The
tobacco market con- Japan.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
$24
50
;
3
hhds.
lugR,
'6
80@88
80;
9
bhds.
good
leaf,
Manv:factn/ecl Tobacco -There is some little demand
:Mex1eo . . . . . .
79
$12
25@$15;
1 box, $9 25, and 2 bxs., $10. The latter tinues fully ~ustained at previous rates, and the de· New Granada
J,75o
for black work, but supply small. F?r other de8cri
mand, witho.ut having been what may be called acth·e,
. .,........ . .•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
46
tions the market is stagnant, and pnces favor buyers, firm sold in the month of June 593 hbds., amounting to has been passably steady for consumption~so thdt sales Peru
Porto Rtco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
93
thouab uo quotable change. We repeat, viz. : Vb·gi~ia $116,450 13.
Sttka. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ll
PETERSBilB~, Va., July 11,-Messrs. R.. A. YouNG have been effected of 69 hhds. Kentucky, of which 41 Swedtsh West Indtes .. . ..
tax-paid.-lfine bright, 80c.@90c.; good bright sound,
hhcls. were from first hands and 28 hhds. were re-sales.
&
Bno.,
commis
ion
merchants
and
dealers
in
Virginia
.
65c.@75c. · medium bright sound, 58c.@65c.; common
The imports cf the week have been: 10 bls. from Venezuela
sound, 50~.@55c. ; oth~r qualities out of condition, and North Carolina leaf and manufactured · tobacco, Havre, 48 bl~. from England, and 36 hhds. from Hol- Other Ports ............. .
range from 35c.@50c.; bright quarters, 6Bc.@75c.; fancy 1eport :
Th e tobacco market bas not been so active during land.
styles, 70c.@85c.; black tens, 60c.@63c.; black swee-t, tJUNE 29.-We have 'learnt of a further sale from
lb!!., 60c.@64c.; Navy, pouQds, 60c.@63c. ; halvC!!, 6lc. the l?ast week, though with but little- changll in prices. first hands of 25 hhds. Kentucky at very firm prices.
The
un<iertaint
y
of
tne
tax
to
be
plaQCd
on
man
ufactuyed
@64c. Importations.-Coa!jtwise : 90 hhds., A. Schu1 STER .t , June 27,-The market continues
macher & Co. ; 89 do., Von Kapff & Ahrens; 37 do., B. bas a depressing effect. Lugs-common, 8c.@9c.; mediWhere from.
and sa es from firs\ hands dnring the week have
quiet,
um
fine,
7t@IOtc.;
good
fine,
llc.@l2c.;
leaf,
10c.@
12c.,
])L Hodges; 21 do.~ G. A. &hlens _& Co.; ~ do., Bros.
amountud
to
only
55
hhds.
MaTyland.
There
were
good,
l3c.@f4c.;
fine,
l,llc.@Hic.
·Recei\'ts
this
week,
252
Bonin o-cr. 21 do., a pkgs., 2 c~. Cigars, Gail & Ax--; 4
hhds.,"'12o' pkgs., Frick, B.all & Cc.; 1,460 pk~;s., J. nhas.; do. last wee"k, 604 hhrls.; total smce 1st of Octo- imported during the week 742 hhds. :Maryland and
Brandt, Jr.; 374 do., A. Seemuller & Sons; 36 do, ber, 1867, · 7 298 bbds.; inspe9ti9ns this week, 234 hhds.; 146 cs. Cavendish, which will soon be placed on the
market. Actual stock in first hands: 1,411 hbds.
Hawkins W~n k>- Co.· {.!i-do., Hardy & Bros.; inspections since 1st of October, 1867, 7,924 hhds.
30 do., P. P. :Pie&sllnt & Solltl; :15 clo., Baltimore and
PIHh!pELPHU., July 11,-'1/here has been no Maryland, 888 bls. llraz1l, 150 do. Rio Grande, 14,595
Ohio R. R.; 3 do., D. J. F'9ley, Bro. & Co. ; 140 do., change to notiCe in the market for either leaf or manu- do. Java, ancl 51 ceroons Havamt.
BRElUEN, Juue 2l.-The market continues n.<:tive,
faotnred during the-past week, and bu iness, says the
4 cs., J. Heald & Clo.
Commercial List, Temains iu the same dull, unsettled, and a good busmess has been done in North 1\.merican
BOSTON, Jv,IJ 11,-Lt'af is held J4m, ?ut ho trans- and unsat1sfa.ctory state recorded in our last review-; iobacco. Sold from store during the week 255 l1hds.
action of consequence has take~ plaewunng the· wee~. IIJld the future course of business depends upon the , aq· Virginia, ordinary to middl\ng; 89 hbcls. Kent'ucky, .S
up to !lear 500 hlu;is. at from 9t to 10-l gts. for CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF 'TOBaCCO.
Of manufil.ct!lred, J.\'lel!sra; ,Lon:_
n g B. Barnes & Son, m tion taken by Congress on the Tux bill. Sales of 5 ordinary t fine; 6\f .hhds. stripes an 616 qs. sec a. ~age lots composed cf ab~t t ·lugs,' t low leaf, an~
CROP
theh: report t.o the Co~rcial Bulletin, say : "There. hhdll. Kentucky wrappers at 17c.@20c.; 27 cases Penn.' leaf, beside to arriv~ IJ9'7 bhds. Kentucky, ordinary t common to medium leaf. trncler the influence oli the ~ oll•eallne ofeetea wrappers, llj:ht 1864
and dark eo~oro.
are no sales of manufactured t-o report, either in boncl Seed Leaf at 6c.@12c. for running lot13; 25 cases Oh10 to fine. In We t Indian and otUh .t\lherican tobacco small nppll of'Kent cky't acco tbe Yiro-inia growth
do.
do.
40
or tax paip. The proppscd reductiOn of the tax has do. do. at 10c.@30c.; and 98 cases Connecticut at Be.@ the sales fiom first h:111cls comprise 58 ceroons Havana, is likely to have an excellent chance this s~ason; and it' b 800.,.... flllen>l!: all of cborcc quallty, for sale In lots to eult p~
'l:
o~rated to stoy all sales for the time; and the uncer- 55c. Exports and import , none.
1,919 do. Embalema, ~31 tlo. Carmen, and 500 b!!. is to be hoped that we get a fulL share of the crop. The yJ HN L DE N, 'lB Water street, New York
-taillty of moVlrtg g~· i~
nll . within the next few
quality
is
usefnl
for
the
re..,ular
wants
of
our
"!ll"-'"ket
FOR
SALE!
I
OFFER
FOR
SALE
MY
FllfE-OUT
RIVIIMO D, J.,a)y 11, -M~ssrs. MILLs & RYANT, Br3.Z11.
. .. . . l
o
.,.,
J
CRRWING AND S:MOlDNG TOBACCO FAC.'TORY 'Th ~
weeks either under th9- olcl regnlations or the proposed
i !± JUChCJOllSIY selec~ed well adapted for bein<Y taken three-story bricki with metal roor, has a floored uryceUarunde':. the-\oL~
BRE !UEN~ ~., 2t,-l\1cssrs."D. II. 'VATJEX & Co., anc
neport:
·
1
f
th
W
t
.
1
£
St
·
"·
"
·
buildm•,
•tone rotmdatlon and is bunt Ln the mo 1 llbatautlal w......
new bill has deterred snippets from purchasing, except
.ems contmue m ~~lr wotbbr~~k omoke-stack,engme and borler-roomsaJ..c:ed Tll«m::r;:;
Our market opened dull this week, with. a slight de- representeit u: ew Y erk by Messrs. CuAs. Ll:LING & 1dn p acde 0 Of~V.es.e~n ea.
it be fb1? immediate e~pott. Now that the M. C.'s can
eman
.
lT<YU!la,
transactiOnS
were
neeeSSilr!lJ(
CODSISLS none npngbtengme, large boUerandheater, twoN.?·U~
report.
1
be exc~sod 'frOm farther duties in and around the great pression in prices, but dming the past few days it has Co.,
'l'be long-expected moYe in North American tobacco limited on account"'of the exceedingly sm llswy .. 82 =c':'~k1J"~I~ 0:,~~~:/,~r~)::'~s~~eolv~
resunied
its
aetiv1ty:
and
anii:nation.
Prbes
are
now
centre of trade, where thoey_have congregated for t~e
hhas.
were
sold
at
from
3i
thr.
for
a
very
low
ar~icle
olar
racFks
!~}rylng
purposes,
and, In fact. everythln" belo~g
to a llrethas finally taken place, produced partly lJy the con.
.
c
m~·~ Chewing and Smo~ Tobacco Factory
all ol1h
lp.st few days. ~ is iw
lie tax \lUI w iJt be at once Hrm at OU'!' quotations. The transactions for the week tinually a ancing tendeucy of -the markets abroad, in up to 5t t hr. tior common brown ; the fine1· desenptions materials, In perfect working o....,r. Wlii aleo eel! oar br::; labels.~
··'d b nng
.
f u 11y will,
etc •
'
' •-•
6olliide1-ed ~ uttlid, fer •t. lellll& six mouths, that amounll to · 1,161 hhds., 177 tierces, and 35 boxes, part, however, also by the moderate supplies which our Iut•:e not a t a11 appeare d , b ut t h ey wo....
, ~'l""l"'plta~
w11o w!M toeoJI'8" 1a tlt\> ~mann~~~
·
trade in this particular branch may be again resumed." within range of the following quotMions:
the
former
value.
Of
Kentucky
SUm~$,
t23:
bbdl!
a
ramc~D,!'elaefflred
Thei<ICattonoft"ers"!!looAJwao~Aees.;
..-;.:
own market is likely to recen e. Of Kentucky t upwards
LEAF.
LUGS.
1i
leaf ll! H1111Y otr~ lor .ale Ill our market and manlllllctnre "
· · II N h
The import a.v .haeo..< ~rom Calcutta, Order, 34,000
$8 50@10 00 of 1,700 hhcls. weie sold, mostly to arrive, and consist- c han go d b an a p_unmpa y . 01-t ern mi;L~e, ,at rom 1t ~ulted In selecting Ie•r tobacco. For terms, etc., addre.
cigars. The 1·eceipt! ol' the week amount to 41 hhds. Iuferiorandcommon .... $6 00@ 7 50
to
2t
tbr.,
according
to
quahty
and
.:ond1t10n
;
Western
Lotm!VILLB, KY ·January 30, 1861!
•
,
GBOJtGE'B.
oiiM
ing principally of Clarksville and Western districts
and 346 bxs. Exported same time: T o Africa, 16 hf.- Medium. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00@ 9 00
((Jontlnue4SevenJ•
Pqe,]
WANTED.-A
LOT
OF
SELECTED
S
sorts
of
hea,vy
character.
The
sales
range
from
11
to
1Q-()0@12
50
hhds.; to Barbadoes, 1 cs. ; to Hayti, 25 hf.-bla.; to the ShiptJing, good.. . • . • • . . 8'150@ 9 50
wrappers o1J 1866 crop Addre•• ruu )l&rtlcnla ~ATE SEED
12 50@.!1 00 11~ gts. for round lots, and from 12!- to 13 gts. for parDo. ine •.•..•... HJ 00@12 00
'
1'1!,
• B., 11t11 _.tuifl
Pro\ iDees, 17 bhds., 6 cs., 42 pkgs., and 10 bx .
ISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP-THE FIRM street, Phlhidelphla.·
c~s
composed
of
low
to
medium
'and
fine
leaf.
It
IS
of
11
00@13
00
Working, good. . . . . . . . . 6 50@ 8 00
he..,torore eXJsting under the name or Sehdillt ~ 8tonn Will cfi;A: MnBACCO FACTORY FOR SALE.-THESUBScftliii
Jlqot!dat10b.
D!fTON, Oldtr,
f,-We see thatJarge quanti14 00@20 00 !deat mconvenience to the trade that the imports this solved by mutual coni'Cnt. E1ther partner will sign !nJOSEPH
l>o. tine . ...... ~ .. 800@1000
.... ~(.,_bout retiring from the bo•lneos) offer for oale their Fac•-lllaRS
SCRMI'l'T
ties of tobacco are beg~nning to arrive in market. TI_Iis Bright (coal-c'd) commonll OO@l~ 00
20 00@25 00 year are running so high in assortment that they conJya, with a good eot.obllobeoi buolneu~to
t r wl~~ .r.-elr J!ii!a
Ne" York, July 1, I868.
~ORGB STORII. '
etc
Tbe<machlnery, a.\l•t fllfl....
~d
...........
mornin<T a number of wagon loads, boxed 11p for sbip25 00@35 00 tain but so small a proportion of mgs ; in fact, of com- RJUIOVA-L -I bavo till& day removed hom No 51 Boaverel:leet to Nq. 101 conslllto
do.
do.
medinm.12 50@15 00
of cveryth lng l>clof>g'!ng to a Mt-i:U... To ceo Facto
Box Factory, recently lUted up, and lease of the~--~~ whleh Ia
ment, Passed up ]\lain. We d_id not l~arn in wh.at sec'
JOB..'i ITBAlTON. • a4clcd,a
35 00@5000 mon tobauco we have received this vcar quite au un- Pftld 1~
do.
do.
good ... 20 OQ@25 00
to mn.
-..""&", ~our yeara
_ _
tion it was grown, but heard It suggested that 1t was Yellow wrappe~ ceo •••
r2o- e'o@"36 CIO· usually small proportion, which Tentlel'l! tk,at -c\ass ex· Mow York, July 1, 1868.
l~ ff~~~.:~IQ~llo!II~AW4~ered.
COPARTNERSHIP NO'I:IC"E -The unde...s&.;,irQ,cl ~1,11 :1o!Jtrme
from lli11misbnrg.- ffiekly hdger.
30 00@60 ()(' ilCeaingly scarce and w:1.nted. Ordio~frosted is copartnerob1p
do.
· d( · · ~ .. • .. 1 ••
fortbe MANUFA9TURE OF'IJi'IY.i~WBAlir~ LE
otllce 144 Water etreet:.
lf
)~"~I
5-l
to
6
at~
ordinary
sound
from
7.
to
8
gts.,
1
1JTO
~0@,80~
T011AOCO,
uader
tbellnn
name
or
STRAITON
CIUJIT.J'
.
•I
do.
·..ie.
•
~'
~..
~
,
.
.
,.,
\
,
.,
GU.VEsftN, ir-a& 4.-We can note no imprO'HlNo
191
Pearlstteet
'.
JllliN"BTI
'
1
Y."'OIIl
MlfE,
LO
,
~
~8
VUELTA
ABAJO OJ'
and
str·png
leMy
lug!!
from
8t
to
9
gts.
e
sales
of
'
~or
\Jo
@'t'6'o
'
do.
J 'ft.Dl9v . I ' • •~ •. •
•
fJOSBPH
T r - d\trcrent quahtl<:e, In bond and duty paid Also 40 Yara
meat in the market for manufaetu.red, fi-nd prices h:J e
b
'
~IR~ ~ CY".t
Virginia haYe al8o been somewhat more imp01tant; tber New York, Ju!y I, 1868.
GEORGE STORM.
do.
extra
for
smok1;g:
..
35
00@40")
M
&
E
SALOMON,
8&
Malden
Lane,
·N~w Yolk.
been without change.
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THE TOBACCO

;

LEAF.

-----·-··· ----.::::'~
-~-~~~~~~~~~=:::=~===~~~~~~====~==~~==;=~~~~~~

-----

& ·co.,JN.Y. Commission ~

C~missioa MsrehantJ . "'·
1=-==,..J,.,...,.,..~-==
N=e=w=Y=o=r=k=C=o=m=m=i=ss=io=n=M
=er=c=ha=n=ts='=====•I ·POHAN, OA_RROL~
~E. VIRGINIAeTOBACCO AGENCY. !
~OD e

·

!Vew York

lfiJ. P. KITTREDCJE i CO.,

- ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
'~ ~States
,

·t

~

I

-

.

T

Internal Revenue Bonded War~housc, Thirty-second
Collect on District.

: _, -~~· ~QliJOOQ. LL_ lf ~ ~Qe~

·.c eo .

".C.WHEELOCK.

WM.P.KITTREDGE.

0

--

.

cc0

BA

:1f'ould :aail th~ attention of the Trade to the following most Celebrated
(
·· ·
Brands of
~
I •
t • 1. · "\"'RGINIA MANUFACTURED · TOBACCO:
I

'

~"thomas .Jr~·s El Doraao, . · ·
. J,. .
.Jewel of Ophir,
••loer'a Cream of Ylrfflnia·, · · ·
<
· · · · · · Louis D Or,
· · ·
aunam'• Wine Sap, Callego, ... :
·
.
Colden Seal, . . . .
lloJater'a Queen of Hearts, ls,
·· ··
Briton's Emblem, ts,

·· ·w·.:aplcer,'

Diadem,
Virgin, .
Old Dixie,
Peerleas,
John K. Childrey,
J. B. -Pace a. Co.,
Harris·A Pendleton;
Crant & WI Hams, · ·
McEnery & .Bro.
W -illiam Long,
Thomas & Oliver,
$. W. Venable & Co.,
c. P. Word,
J. R. Allen, '
Watson & ll!lcCIII,
and others.

..

• R. ·ctohnaon • Co.,
.cr.aner & Winne,
. ... C. WIUiama & Co.,
Ferguson & Chambers,
caleb Tale,
Little Clant,
•

-(1._121]

_POPWLAR .~RANDS OF
Water Street,.

16~-

Poundo a. Quarters.
Garibaldi,_,
Little All .ttight,
Leviathan,
Fresh Peaches,
· ·
· Pride ofthc Navy,
· - · · :M:ol'll'!n,
Wheelock's Pet,
National Eaele,
·
Cutrec's Delfght, .
Mos.e Rose.
Chaplin's Delight,
Pine Apple• .
Royal.
~If

Po uno l
A. G. Fuller.

·

J. P. Wilhamson,

S. W. Venable,
Velvet Rose,
Fuller,e Pet, · ·
Jimmie Fuller,Peacla Ba•ket,

M&g" Garrott,
Sailors' Choice,
Rosa Fn1ler,
·
J. 'r. Smith, .
DOu- Hon ~e, \
Jcfry Prichard,
- Dick Swiveller,
Mark Tapley,
McCorkle, .
· S. E. White,

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

AG::::::7A~:OF
The Fo!Iowmg Well-known and Justly Oelebrated Brands of Virginia

~IRGINIA TOBACCO,
NEWYOR.K.
Fancy,
Jttne Applo Ba....,
Fashion Gold do.,
Lady Flng<!n; do.,
Tempta tion do.,
Atla~tlc Cable Twist,
Admiration
do . .
Cable Coil
do.
Gold VedBl
do.
Christian•;, Comfort.
Natiou'o Pride.
R . .r. GriatiiiD,,
Eleven O'Clocl;:.

.- TOBACCO:
IGRANT_.& WILLJAMS,
RU~SELL &' ROBINSON,
-:. J. G. DILL,
, ,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

Tens.

_Gold Ridge.

Blue J aeket,
Red Jacket,
P each
Tom Tbnmb,
May Queen,
Alexander,

Boston,
Kearsarge,

~n o:t Trum_p3,

Mr.~~~: •

Brown, Jones &

Robinson,
J crry White,
The Old Sport,
Dexter.

Old Sport.

1· ..
1
'

:!..,::·

. Agent for the following Brands of

.

·· ···A

"Virginia's Choice.:'
"Pioneer of the Old Dominion." ·
Oronoko.
Just the Thing.

NaV,.:·

CLEMENT READ,

~onuni~~ion ~trthani
.lND DB.l.LB& Ill

,,

, 'M ANUFACTURED TOBADOO,
1

•

•

,

New~York.

OTTINGER & BROTHERr

A. H. SCOVILLE, .

, --

·r,mers Of the best

~

KENTUCKY .

. Tobacco133commiwon
Merchants"
Water·Street,

,

0

XEW•YORK.,

Coroer of Pwe,

Have eon.tantl.y on "h&ud an auortmeut cf all rracJ:ea o~
Kelltu.eky Tobacco fJr E..'tport &Dd Home CoDJUm.pdon.,..
127-1~!

LAROE ASSORTMENT OF

Vuelta AbaJo; Wrappe~s and

~·

:No. 85 Pearl.. treet, R . Y.

MoSIIs Orrt:NCBII,

Connecticut SOed-leaf~rapper of our o""" p~:~

r

.~..,

.

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,

·.

-M-164

No. 1'10 Wate-r Strreet, New York.
L • .P,ALMER 1

VIRGINIA. AND WESTERN LEAF
.OXD

LE.AF TOBACCO,.

:H :A .VA.N A ··CIGARS
. :· . ·. -·w~lrB "ii~~0-QQ~

Merchants.

BeTeral b••n<!o of J.leorlee Paatc, dtr.ol tmpof'ta~~ constantly on hand, and tot aLe, tn boocl et' dut,
?&ld 1 1n lots to 1ul~ purchuen..
Ge-11"

II

li"\1P.ORTERS OF

Commis~on

Tobacco

AND JOBBERS OF

SMOKINC.

· · hit 'the Thing ("Packet Pieces).
·:ii: C. Kay.o's.
· · Jttward of Industry. ·
·
I
• .iP: cii.nton'a Extr~ Sweet Pounds. I

BALTIMORE,

~•BME~SE•H Rlift~RANT~~

- ~"'

TOBACCO:

MANUFACYURED.

iiD

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

. ~ALMER· & SCOVILLE,

7 Burling Slip, New-York,
. ..

:N'EW•YOBK: 1

-1~~~~

..
Comrriission J\f:erchant,
·• •

KREMELBERG & CO.,

J

The -titention· of the Trade is reipecif-ully' sr>lic~teil.

SNUFF. IN BOTTLES, Tll:N CASES, &c., &c.

~084 .000

...~ . .

THOMAS & OLIVER ,
GREANEft & WINNIE,
BAR_RATT'S CROWN.
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAff &: MALLORY,
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

DUKE OF ATHOL •

~r,s·o, lJCcy Apple, PtHJket Piceea, Fig, Na"11 Sicx:e•, cfc., cto. ·

. ·ROBERT. So BOWNE, .....
/"' .
.....

••~~fAYE• ••••...
~,..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AGENTS fot• all the

45, WATER. S'rBEE'r, NE>V YORK, ·

f

BUL~~YG~N~~ORE,
TobaccoCommissionMerchants,

~~¥-:M~ss~?a~Fon~~;;cHANTs .Qtou.tmi~sion $trc~ants,
~i ' -~NUF_A.CT~RED and LEAF . TOBACCO.

erchailts.

quality

J. H. F. MAYO,

(Jonstaiiii,Y on hand, In Bend and ·Du&:r' pai4.

(Late e f Richmond, Va.,)

11

(',om~~\.'6.%.\0't\. "-'\e.'l"e\'\.~'t\.\
JC.& r:Jm UL• OJ'

~

•r •

Allod.

~· Hirsch & Co.,

given for every caoo, and delivered, case by case, as to number of Certificate.

OFi'ICE, '76 Greenwich lreet.

~ o mmi!t~icu ~ t~thatd!St

Leaf and Smoking Tobacco.
.l~ .~ART.

.

.. B. SCHUBART . a CO.,
CommissioA ·Hercha~ts j
ALSO

....

II{:

ALL KINDS

ECCERT, DILLS & CO.,
DEALUtSIN

I

q

PIONEER TOBACCO
OF BROOKLYN, NE"W" YORK.

:C.~pi"ta1, SQOO,OOq,
Organized under the laws of the State of New York, January 2, 1868, ·

.·.:

·co.,

Fac-tors;
AND . "GENERAL

H. W. HUNT, President.

_

H. W. HUNT

& ~ CO.,

lJEALERS IN L'E}..4F
JOu:-J" ~ -rr: AITC N.

·

P.ETER S. MARCH.· · · ·

PARKER ·I CO.,

COTI'ON AND T2,!ACCO FACTORS,

C. S, BRIGHAM. Treasurer, Napanoch, N.Y.

Ken~oek,-

and Virginia

'

CO~, ,

• I

411EEiellea ••nla•at•,
1

.'

mo. 47 Broad street,
. . . YOAK

QC).,

{!._....,."" to DAVID O'lrEILL .1: CO.,)

lea~ ~slratt-a,
I 19 Malden•lane,
l!l'EW-YOBX.
WK. K . l'Bl ...
....... J.&.T»L

TH~YER

REW YGBK.

.,

COTTOI i TOBACCO FACTORS
Al'D

MERCHANTS,

'

.I.DOLl'll

~~!v~~. !y.co.,

wtcm:.

~-.~t>

£ ftEITZENSTEIN,

no M''itsmT 1 c

AND

AJrnt»roRnosor

General Commission Merchants.

FOREIGN TOBACCO,

"

Commission IIerchants,
146 . 'WATER-STREET~ ·

Tobacco and Commission .Merchants,
2~ and 2@6 Front l!!ltrftflt,

J. H. BERGliANN .
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

.

IXPORTBB AND WHOLESALE DEALER D{

Sooteh, German, andDuteh
1l~A'I' .I.BI,

New•York.

ROBINSON & HEARN,

To""'lf<Wii
AAO 1~or Export and Home Use
1

T ·o B A

•...

NEW-YORK

Commission · :Merchants,

"~- ~A=R
Oppeoite GoaTemeur Lane,

-1~

Also, Importer ana Manufacturer ot

cc0

1815,)

.

STREET

New York.
.

leaf Tobaoco in Hhds and Bales1
FOR 13H.tPPING.

SECARS,

Manufuoturers' of the fullow-ing
Celebrated Brands of

'

-CORNELIUS OAKLEY
· ·xoBm&O• • DAlUi's PUJII111l 9 mcx,
'
. . . . ' lio'rr PUIIIIED, BlUGHT.
TOBACCO MERCHANT, lWBIRBOR II: BEAU'S PREKIUX RAVY,
(ESTAIU.ISHED IX

llo. 122 Front-street,
NEW•YORKo

I . . . . . ...,.._. ,.
pounds aDd half pounda.

earl, ltl poou1da.

-~ l(' poaadl.

J[!pjr, ~ poandl.

pounds and

Ji poundo.

1. B. BobiJI.IoD'I Ifa.,.,
poaDda.

lf&M~ ~··lt_AA. 1...

_

~.. ~_lbL

and Domestic

Leaf Tobacco,

New-York.

baled In my packace by bydraulieLeaf
,,...TobaccG
for eJ]lOrl.
14-'ll

CHIS. B. FALLEN8TEIN & SONS,

Foreign

172 WATER-STREET,

.it"EW·YO.RK,

-

lfBW•YORK.

176 FBONT ST., N .Y.

71

'r """{

~

K&ITZHS'r""'.

Tobacco and Cotton Factors

-~

Best Material Blld Superior Malm;b1 8eli'-inv.ente.d a.nd Patented Machinerr.

oumo

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

.,..&OH.ta: WICKE.

.... - . . . . ;:.

BROTHERS,

· TOBACco ·

. i 'ommi,;~iou ~trthant~ ,

JSI'EJ-.gv' 'Y'C>::E'I.:a;;..

WILLI""

enon.

STROH~

Pearl St., H anover Square, New York.

N.

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,

26 WILLETT ST.!

~EW -T~RE:;

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

121 MAIDEN LANE,

_na

197 Duane-street,

f29:PEARL STREET, ft. Y.

H. WlSDOllo

AND GEIC!:R.A.L

F .A, T:t\I.[.A,N" · ..,

..Urn DULmaa IB .iLL :&ESORIPTIOlfB 0.,

TOBACCO

CO~

Leaf, Chewing; and· Sl;llokil;tg Tobaccos,

FIELDING, GWYNN & CO.,

NEW YORK.
-~-------------------- Otcar maDufactur81'11 partloularly favored.

-=SA.WfER, WALLAOE & 00.,

&

97-H9

NEW-YORK.

Commission Merchants,o

"

n.

Taos. J. SLA.OOIITEn.

6tnut!I ~crmmission ~trrgants,

A. BRUSSEL.

~a\rl!Uaa IU~ ~Dmtstit auigar~t

'

I

~ ~-r::-IWI,

R LICHTENSTEIN.

I1nporte1•s and Dealers in

:J'.EAF TOBACCO, LEAF TOBACCO,
..No. 3 wauam Street,

LICHTE~STEm.

Cincinnati.

Tobacco & Cotton Factors

'rC>R.A.COC> •

L~CHTENSTE~N BRO.S.~

,/

CO~~

-

)

JOSIAliS. LBVERE'I.T ·& 00.

A. STEIN &

U.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

. COMMISSION

extended facilities enable us to guaran\<e satl~iaciion.

THOMAS KINNICUTT,

EOWIN ':· MAt;Cfi-.

(Between Pearl and Water Streets.)

NAPANOCH AXE AND moN CO.,

.

PX..UG

134-86)

NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

<a:onoE qTOnM.

WM. H. PRICE.

·. MAR:CH~ Piii~C~

ON CONSIGNMENTS.

ADAPTED TO ALL TilE DIFFERENT POWER AND 8AND MACHINES, MADR BY

.

1

BAKzn & Co.,

New York.

Ex. NORTON".

Also, all kind of

91 VVater Street,

. :PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

-w-w J'~-York Salesroom, 69 Murrayoltreet.

;c~ r:r;r StinH:·T

:NEW Y ORK.

AMnL.~Gz ,

JoHN VAN

NO. 41 BROAD-STREET,

181 .PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

'jjl.olr IGiil Uperience and

No. 142 Pearl Street,

c.

BOWli!AN
l'lAru:R,
l:DWIN M . BAS:ER,

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

·rr,OBtiflSO~

--'--------~~

GOIIMI~~~Q)II ME\JlQII~Ir~~'>

:.l _ _JitXJU DIISCRIPTII'JS,

Commission Merchants,

T 0 BACCO_,

B. M. PARKER,
· Late of LoUisVILLE, 1\: T

.. LIBERAL ADVANCES MAD'E

Tobacco and AND
Cotton Factors,

'

· No. 19 1 PEARL STREET, New York.

•

B. C. BAKER, SON. & CO.

Virginia State, Globe, Continental,

.....,... 1'or the purcbaso or t::otton, sU:Ifar, Molasses, &c., solicited.

. ' .

.NEW-YORX.

Agenb ror t.he sale of the following

.~... ~;)

OR~EANS.

IUK~IORE,

No. 82 Water-Street.
Ill

_VIRGINIA

.. 14.0 GRA.VIER STREET.,

m

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

. · Well-Known- and Celebrated Brands of

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

Late of BAcoN. CLARDY & CCJ ..

UD DK.U.a

No. 158 Water Street, .New-York,

Agents,

167 Water Street, New York; 16 Central Wharf. Boston.

.8, W. BLAXEIIIOBE, · ·

Commission Merchant,

TOBAC.CO
Commission Merchants,

JOHN H. SANBORN, Sec;y

Street,

JOSEPH HICKS,

M. &J. SCHOTTENFELS,

(\'·

NEW

~Branch, S2 West. Second
Cincinnati, Ohio.

oUIP

A4vances made on Consignment" to Kessra. W. A. & G. :MaXwell & Co., Liverpoo

NEAR MAIDEN-LANE,

IRBY, McDAN:IEL &.

142 JVate1• St1•cct, New 1-ork.

GJ:NEBAL COMMII!ll8J:ON MEBCBANTS, t
:1 Hanover ~uUdings, Hanover41 Square, New Ym•k.

·'

NO. 146 WAT~R-STREET·,

SPANISH TOBACCOS,

T~lf,-.~Q@ ~ QQttQ~t. Ula.e;tQ~~~

•

·TOBAc ·co.
,

DOMESTIO and Imp~rters of

I

ROBERT L. MAITLAND &. CO.,

·:·

ll'IPOBTEHS OF AND DEALERS IN

'-

DOJIIII!IC A.liD J!'eUIGN LUP TOBAOOI.
Ltberal cuh adnnef'W made on oooalgnmenta of Le,U
Uld Jl&nutact.llt'ed Tobacco.
51-lOS

ll: 1<'RIED3IA~ . . .

.'4

81-100

126 Water-st., New-York,

New York.

DEALERS IN

BRANCH, 130 WATER STREET.

rerpee\!Wi.v 10Uclled &Dd o..U.. prompCJ

Bt;J'NZL & DORDIITZER,

No. 174 Water treet,

~:J:N"DE,

.,~JI'CII. 14. '16, and '78 Gr-wic~.

87 Water Street, ·New-York.
C<imolcnmenit

..&IJr-1., ~ in. MeTf}w;nt/1' own. Stot-ts.

F • . C.

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

.) -, ........~ ..............J7. J -·.

CitY of New-York Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection.

&ia-101.

(96-148)

E. M. CRAWFORD & CO.,
TOBACCO
AJID

~ommi.s~icu ~utluuthl,
121 & 123 FRONT-STRE£T,

IIW-T~

llan on oale all II:ID4I or
IIOID tlP.

teat 'l'o""- 11r IIDI:POM' &114
~01

THE

' ~ New York Commission Merchants.

New York Commission Merchants;

N.Y. Commission Merchants.

M.. VIGELI
. . ·.:s '

ROBERT H. KHLLY &CO.

.a£ T.obacco9

wu=·

N·~~ ( ~ORK.

llfPORTEii · OF SPANISH,

General Commissipn
.

erchants~

r

HENRY :"M. MOB.RIS·,

99 Pearl- ~t , Naw-Yor".
COMMISSION M 'ERCHANT FOJJ THE SALE OF

LAll.Y' FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET PIECES,
-MAY APPLES, FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and .

!4b.IBT,

,

NEW-YORK.
3Altll0w B1111ruxo.

AND '

Standard;Brands of Vir~nia &Nort~ Carolina Manufactured To~acco~ ·LEAF & MANUF . CT'URED 1!0BACC0,1

TO~ACCO.

:L84 :r

D.,

Tobacco and Cotton Factors,

AGDNTS 'for the Sale of all

.&liD JIBAIA IX ·ALL KINDS OF

llRAF
. BO.

'iiiAJI~L~ ~ co.:~

DICKSOY G. WATTS.\

a

BRYAN, WATT

147 WATER ST.,.
Between Maiden Lane and Wall Street,
HBW YeBE,

34 ·Beaver Street,

'CHAS. F. TAG, .

'

CJllB.. R TAG.

JOHN BRYAN. -

mobattll QUommlSSlllU ~trthantSt

175 Pearl Street,

H

LEA lf.

TOHAC .CO

SOLE AGE:NTS for the following CELEBRATED

lJJ.::mu. BE:miMO.

COTTON,

Br~4s

e

S M OK· t N
T 0 B A C C 0:
..J
Tltp~S . & OL~VER;S ·

B. & D. BENRIMO,
ltJnunbsiou ~trthnut~,

of

NBW'-YO?..K,
JlliM Oil oal& alllllniltl of LI!APTOBACC<ll for'EXPORT
Uld HOlliE VSJL
O:l-103

, · n (e. MAYo

0

:

GUMS, BEANS, {)ILS, BAVANA SUGARS, EtC., DfC.
,._.. T.n:nr.RAT, CAR 'Ef A DV A.N'Cl!:S MADE ON CONSIGNlllrl!lNTa.

co.'s

G. P. PRESCOTT'S

Etc. Etc., Etc.

U. S. FOR THE " ·M. & M." BRAN.

Certiflcates of the MORRIS " M. & M." BRAND will be ahown from the leading manufa cturers in Richmond, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Danville, Va., Brooklyn, .St.
Louis, Louisville, Covington; Pittsburg, Canada; Antra Jill, amf California.

BILLY BU«iK, "K," VA. BELt£, ST~R, SOCIABU~. ROSE, OLIVE,
OWL CLUB, ROYAL SIGNET, GOLD BUG,
&
' '
VTR'GTNIA'S CH'OTCE, PIONfiR ef the OLD DOMIIUO,, OROHOKO,

t;SPEOJALLY OF TRE. MARK

'THE

LIQUORICE . PASTE.

•

ox

LEAF 'l'OBACCO,

Nf'.~AL ST.OR~S,

IMPORT.ER A'ND SOJ E AGENT IN

.L.

PLATT s!..!!WTON,
~ WM.

.

-·~-i

GOLDEN StAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

H9ll4ND~R

& SON,~ !

T. COLEMA & CG.,

c

an

COilllecticat Sc~ and Havana
LEAF TOBACCOS Alftt SEGARS.
N ...

l'JB

W.&Tii:B•STBEIET,

KEW•YOB.K.

'19-1~

JOHN T. HARRIS & CO.,
T . ORIL"LA}tD'S

TOBACCO.I •
f

_U

Commission Merchants,

Partagas, ~nola, La Rosa, Figaro.

.) 80 PBOliT-STBEET, NEW-YORK.

LORJI.J,A.RD'S YACHT. CLUll. •See BpeCial adver-

tisement.

P.l!. SJIII.ro

B. .l. JllF•·

~"'

.

.LORILL.ARJJ'Il SIESTA.

Bonded Warehoa&e Thirty-1econd District.

, . , ~·~·

Various Brands o

SDOKING '.rO:BA.CCO •

SOLE PROPRiiTORS

Th.is is composed of the
best bright Virginia, posseseing tho fullllavor t
tbe.Jlal!lrallctf.
LORILLARD'S A DALKJ.'i', a very.bright, mild to

or THE CELEBRATED BRANDS

' G. REISMANN & CO.,
~ommblsi.on 1\trtkaats,

bacco.• · LORIJ,.LARD'.S S'CJ,R OF TIJ1j: \V,EST, medilll!l1lr!glji
' . "irginia~ a low-priced 'tobacco or T6ry iltpedbz

l!A~~f®i'io~~~' ~ ~~~~~~~~~~-1

q~ity
'
_L
.
LORrr.LA'RD'S 'EUREKA i• pronoonccil' bJ all whol

179 PEARL· STREET,

·
Baweaa Pin• and Ct-dar atreet1,
GUSTA...,~Il~

..

-'LEXA>~D••Rf"""""•

,.. """"'"'
M.

~

f

Q'\V""lOI'ta

PEARSALL,

•

~ &114 c-•'MI"lllllerch&at of

HAY

Pi:n.e
'

A SEGAllS
.-AND-

' .:f'<{>l3~00~,
Ito. 23 South William Street,
• L.K"BOtUll.tTO,•

} )j t

WEW-YORK

(lti-1'11!)

(

r

r

i a good &rtlcle, are fully convinced that 1hey haTe re·

z.
S. B. CATKS.

-

· R..H~ .OBER & CO.,'

~

Yacht Club ~ Smok~;ng

, (Suecteson to OBIR, NAN,SO:i k CO.,)

_ IDltn~hmlh~.

.

f

satiofaction at secu~ a good, article o( tobacco and a
prize in addition.
'

it ,Iii!) suJ!!cc to ony thnt t)le qnalfty

THE OENTURY

Top~QC~

,

•

p ' LORILLAB.D

N EW-Y,OEK.

•

.Elll'ope.

16, 18,

t.MHl

hns, within a very few months become-, !l most popular
brand o f tobacco. tu all seettqns of tile emmtry, w\1~·
everit is Introduced, its increased de!Illlnd Is su!lldent
evidence or its success. lt is Jllanufacfurea with g1·e~1 t
care from selections of choice old leuf, and entirely free
from any deleterious drug~. AU good judges of to~.co.•·
unnnimously pronounce it THE BEST, and we nrc deteQD.ined to spare no expense ih it manufaetnx:e, bat; if
posSible, increose our efforts to mnko it Lhe STANDARD'
I BRA:t\'D OF THE DAY.
.

I

'
'

Liberal Advances =de on CcnoignmCllts to ourselves or

u

LO.RILLARD'S SNUFFS.

(

IS SOLD BY ALL RiSPECTABLE DEALERS.

No. 43 lilroad Street,
Oom"lJClml~s

ceived valwe for their )Jloney; while those who wer

rortunato enough to fi nd Gtcb..IJ.backs had the increased

'l'OB.A.COO P.A.OXIID, IN RO<:H>READB.

.

~:cnerally '

'Tho ba.Ve purchased the Tobacco, an<l who have found

TOBACCO PRESSERS.

.

few prenounce it a bWll,bng; but "tho rpeople

rprII\
t
a <Wide !IJ,!bd et1t!Cism from the ~es. 'Ihe pa:Jlle av
looked upon it iu- \'llrions lw.,.a-lf'tle !.Cccpting it in
good splrlt, aa an ~ldeuee of pridl>e'ly liberality on the
part of the proprietors ; others look,ing upon lt_a. a
,ecklces ud u ecleM expenditure ot money, whUe e c

Leaf Tobacco pr~ ln bale• for the West Indlea,. Me.x·
lean, Cenval, Amerlcaa, a.Dd. o'lt.er mart.eta..

..t%o:ulmi~~iou

den.

:Ill orJrlnilfl{ at lhisen

HAVANA & YARA
R. H. OrsER.

• 'T
ONEY I~ CENTURY TOB

20 Chambers St1•eet 1 N. Y.

Pi~g, Twist, & Fancy Tobacco,
M erchant,

NO. 349 PEARL-STREET,
Nevr-Yorli:.

A. H. CARDOZO & CO.,

Tobacco &Cotton Factors,

~

SMOKINI TGBAC COS, CIIARS, AND PaRE POWDOED LI_COBICE.
f'-,.~

M. & E. SALOMON,

.''~ioa~ ~tttha•t~,
.£5D Ull"O&TEltS OJ'

.U<D

W :liT IliDI.l PRO D'O'CE,
No. 85 Jot&lden·lane, Jiew-York.

~
rcct. f1-om the hcs.t oumufdctorics or Vi rg:illiU,__ for
llb:O of 1111

---~

ciT'"( TaaAcco ACENcv,
No 1os FRoNr-srREJj,T. New·York.

G. W. HILLMAN 8£ CO.,
«ommtssiou lltrtbauts,

.

eiyles

liD

qJl :!.

IIJ'ft alway. o:a. hand

a tarp &IIIMn'tmm' of Manufao
tared !ob&c:co. :ror tale on Ubera.l terms.
"
F. WK . TAT OBXHORST,

New York.

w • CUNTHER &. co •r

Tobacco & General Commission
MERCHANTS,
1'0. 110 Pearl St., cor. Hanover Square,
nw YORK.
Liberal advances made on cons!g;nmenta.

'

·

.

Cotton & Tobacco
F .A.C'rORS

4r IJroatl Street, ~.I..

JIA.Y~~~§!~JOR~y~F~K~E~~EJ
1N

OXG-.A.~S, . P X P E S ,

~ed, Qthtwillo & .j$mGkht!J

TOBACCO
No. 166 Front Street,
• a.
t
New york.
' ".-J~;q~"
· _-=--::...=_-=-::__::......:::_ __
VOLGER,

__ _

A. S. ~OSENBAUJI &CO.,
~-RIIf!II.I.'N'l'S
.
.....,
LEAF
T ~~A C C 0, ~attau lttafJl ad.itAYbatto,
, 26 South Wilham Street,
·
'

DWALSBS l1f

·-&..... •

··~·,: •.••· ·•

«" ~·

.uso W!LDI nr

-, ......IEW-YQRK.,

hie ~. . . "

.um

~Ull'

;..r

- SOHOVEBLING & OH.APMA.N,

........... .heU.,.

btlllftllfti!Jmt!Rr!IBW'ilm!COOS.
.... . ltl ........awt. .....~.~~.

I>!I'ORTRn

1h ts c. lot

JoHN K. sMiTH & soN~

~----~--------------'~~"

Bucce•sor to

Leaf . Tobacco
~zo

~~

DRALAR IN

DOMEST.IO

~E::~~-:~_et.

16

Qt41·mmi~!Jio u ~tudmut~,

.

CO.,
FOREIGN&.DOM£STICTOBACCO,

LIcORIcE.
1816183 IIWDElf·LAD,ll, Y.

...,.,.,._.._.,

~

~
•

01{!,

:-..:x GOLDE:'l CROWN,

~w:·

/'X GOLDEN CROWN,

''JRGINI-A. ISE..lL,

~~

KILLJCKI~ICK,

"I

P ,\.CIFICATION'.

. OLD DOIJIINION• "'
L TNCHBlJBG,
-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

•

...,..., .........o...

GENlJI ~E TlJBJUSH TOBA.V-

SE:ID FOR A PRICE LIST.
T~c :Ub::.cribcr$ wi~? to guard th.cir cn!!~omers Bf,rtl.~ust ~h e dt"copt ion of v:utonR persons using 8
Lobt1l m unttation of the~, and off'enng'for l!l1ea verymfer10r tobacco. "*W Goods in Bond and 'l'ax
p:t~d ."

Leaf Tobacco,

CO,
B ULL Y BOT, 2 oz. Pouche..

~- In Bulk, 5 lb., lib., 1•2lb., and l•el lb.Baleo and Bags, and 1•4 lb. Pouches .

ru~

.. .

11'2_.P earl Street,

N':::a::w-

YORK.

VE'fTERLEIN ~ &: CO.,
1Dft..J1.18'1'U~-

-

IIII.FO.TE•

Tobaccti and

Segar~

LEAF TOBACCO,
~

160 Water Stroet, New -York.

~
.

•

RODMAN & · HEP~URN,
810 LewiS S~eet,. 1\T.. Y.
Brekers In eva.., description of Forel8n and Dom"* WHd. Oonel8f\•
mente of Black Walnut Lumber and L088 aoilcltecl.

16~

Sll

l'EARL·ST, near Wall-at.,
'

.

NEW~YORK«

M. PAUUTSCH,

L. H. NEUDECKER & CO.,

Commission Merch&nt

QI:ohawr «.anmtissiou ltrrcg•
No. 162 Water Street, New York.

LEAF TOBACCO,
US

W..A.~R

Near Mlloiden Lane,

SPANISH CEDA:Jl..f'lr SEpAR BOXES t:.urn:lshed to suit
111 .AB.CR-STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
the ~. #.tti LOOS.Qr 'JidJ.RDS.
BONDED W ABBHOUSE.

M. H. LEVIN,
Q'
•D .OS.t.tlta Ill .toLL U.Da Of'

-

~~ Fftctory at Lyntbli.nrg, V:i., Wa~holue &; Sale ROilms 90 WATER STREET, N.Y. ff~
-,· ·- -- - - - - - - c;,jJ
Erqnch Hoasc, Fried l)ro's, 418 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, Cal.
JJ~
TH. H. VETTERLEIN & SONS, ~;:&.-oo--t~~~~~~m~•
' 14

NEW•YO:RE

H. L, t:A SS ETIT .

J. L. GASSERT & BRO.,

•.

D' ALL El¥08 OP

166 Fulton Street,

ll8-164
1. L. OASSE nT.

lltA~I

SEED-LE.AF T BACCUS,:

Orden for Tobacco and Cotton caret'u117 execute!.

VIRGINIA SMOKING - TOBACCOS
ORIENTA.L,.

UNKART & CO.,
ColilDllssion llerchants;
.llfD

and Commission Merchants,

LEAF,

. GREEN FIELD & co I'
NEW-YORK.

OWNERS OF TRE MOST CELEBRATED BBANDS OF

N~TUBA.L

.•I •

61 Beaver Street,

LINDHEIM BROS. & CO.,

~Tob~cconists

' ~.

H. ~E~ro~!~~~.!'..&
.,..u...,oa,
- .

t~
\?'£'~~~~~~·
~"A9tlllfl
~,~
.
£),?~:...?'7:772-<t~~~d.~,(]· ··
;,.r~~)~~

~;~;;"";IRGHUA T~~:~CO ~~E~~;~.

or

HAVA!fA..

General Commission Mer~ch~nts, I

.1ft J.tnftS f'OS U. e..U.B OJ'

OATMAN,

.

AND

DJ&NUFACT11BED TOBA(JCO,

•

r.l.LIIORL

...... -lloa,pel!l tiM ~&lopiL•r'l'obacco
Cotton 1 aud Iibera advaoeee aranted.

'--O..&.Tl\IA•! t & REID,

AND OTHER llil ERCI-lANOISE,
37 /rlttCJ' ~l1'4>ul,
ne :DttDoi .
'r
NEWd YORK.
ll B. 'lu<)
rt.
1' . ,.

in lota to stU t (>urc~cr.:.

THE

L•

t.A
'

DUBOIS & VANiJER\fOOa, ~

ttDf:lt'tarill

BlB

L BEtS .

·.N EW-YORKt

Leaf and M~o~~~f~~{'~;~cf'f..ohacco,

LEAF TOBAC•CO,

L. W. Gn'HTmln,
Baltimore.

..
'
86 PINE STB.EETS,

Segars: COMMISSION MERXJHANT&,

n a

atoarrzUUJ~~OiL

·

wu.

', G. HEINEKEN & PALMORE,

ALSO MA:!<UFACTUl!ERS OF THE Fh"{:EST lJRANDS 011'

133 WATER AND

OZO,

G. UEfNI:&U',

.-

~

1',

II\VJ.\A, LV .\ii!J H'I C.

MACCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEE, SCOTCH AND LlJifDYFOOT SNUFFS. MACCOBOY AND ·F RENCH SNlJFll' !'tOUR.
~

, . 1

~,~ova

~

SHUFF,.

B.AILB.OAD ,. MILLS

G~al Conllllilliln\llercha~ts,

N o . 1.69 Front-street;. , New-York.

PRiNTING

M.A.NUF.A.CTUBIIRS OF THE OELEBRA.TED

·

ASD

H

1

. A a man)r p'ttic' are rcftl'.e; 91't j,
witb a ilpnrlous
aL'ticlc, we would rcspectlp,lly advise .nu~chasera to e:xamine the packa.ge3_ and salisry them8elvee that onr
Jabcls are-&ot defaced.
P. LORILLARD,
,
16, 18, a nd 20 Chamberso8t. , N. Y.

leaf ·Tobacco
ro

AND

t

they are aiW!lys rellatle, and are now what th ey bave
b e~or t}le a.trt ccm.tur/:
1
THR ONf.y STANDARD SNUFFS IN Tllll:
C(HJJiTRY.

. CHARlfS T. SEYMOUR,

ENGRAVING

IIA.SUf.ACTtTU:B. ' "

Commission

~ liP'eW oomment·:;
~ bnvsried, that

~------~------~

H. WHITTAM,
-

Ar<J }oo lOng :LTd fa,v<~rably

CHARLES C.

i

SOLll: AGB!'i'TS !'OR

NEUDECKER l!ROI!, RICHMOND, VA. !

!JTREET.
NEW·YO:::tK.

DN~EL,

And other 'W"ell-kno'-VD Branda.

WILLIAM LEE,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco
,......

Commission llerchant,
160 WATER STREET,
· - -·-- - ·---- · !'fEW To B I - ,

(SIIeco...,r to U:E IUiaD!ERS,)
I>nport...,.. nn<l Ma>udhoturer of'

. ~AV ANA CfSAlRS,

AND DEALER. IN L:EAF TOBACCO, ·

269 RC(III·l Street,
,
"N:EW YORK : i

NcorFu!ton

•
TOBACCO

THE

LEAF
~incinnati

IlL B. VKrrEU:IN.

~

Jl.'t.VEl'T~

TlmO. J. VJ:l"''&RLXlll.

llB8. A. IUUU&.

CHA~LES

4~

VETTERLEIN ·& ·

CO.~, .

3?' SOUTH

OM

Philadelphia, Pa.,

~altimore

l.eaf ·and Manufactured Tobacco, · · R.

co., lna]Jm:tion&LeafTobacco Warehoue
GAY STREET, BALTIMORE,
Noa. 57 59, 61, 63 Front 62 64, &68

and Imported Segars.

&

Steam Snuff Mill

1

BAL TIMOR£ .

'the

P • .W.

States &ended Warehouse.

L&Nlll\.,

- . . IUIIU....,..,.,..

:..n ~ ~ •

F. .H. BHOH&Fl''S,

or·..Qonaign~ can forward their stocks without prepaying the Deutscher Rauohtabak,
AND OTH:EX Cl!OICE Bl!.Al'fDS,
IJO a 93 Mouth Charle-reet.

· Go"-et<nment tax. .

WBOLBUL.

. TobaccO OOm\n.ission Merchants; '

SEGARS, PIPES. ETC.,

.....,.~

JJu:wnac nrcu

»•.u.no
Jl_d: Be. Ohio Leaf.,

......

-

JL.

'

Jt 11. Water St., •• 18 Jl, Delawan !n.,

.... .... .,........,

. Tobaccos, Segars, Etc.,

.. . . .'.&fat:I~C.Uitiftt ....

~J:!?.~. .

m

N•l'lll ............ Pllllllblpllla.

IICIIDI, •.,,. . . . . .-.•• ,

....

r!:!ac:--~~earst.ipt,)

T0 BA

BAL-m.....

...... - - • • - •

""'--~~

Ill.,.......... 181.111nm ••..,

~.~&n:a:l;:

P"LADKLPMIA.

• ..-UNJTD 81'4'011 JIOBDJm WABJpJOUSB.

~-....... ~~oe~rStocb ."•nolOI" wltll·
-~:rlllrtboGoter-t'!'a:o:.
•
:BURGESS & BRO

c c 0 .,
Omnmission Merchants,
T 0 If'&

'':,

··m.B.:Ma.nll's"Penn TobaocoWorb;"
•· Y. Williams&Oo.'s 11 GlobeTobaooo Works,"

••

a,

llo. 31 Borth Water Street,
PliUADELPHIA.

.dD~IIUUDI

lobattO',

~:~r.:::::.~:.~~BET,

,...DICit WILDIIll.

"=r;;.,.~~

90 Lombard-street,

AIF '

~

I Arc c@),

llo. 121 weat Lombard Street,

107 North water·street,

And Wh I

•

hollq t ~~ lolratUJ,

li.A.LTillOR:m.

~:ceo.

•
lllCVDZAft

IN

~• .,. 8treet

R

tl

us y

enowne

lARA "YOUNG AMERICA."

lOin<
MODOLPH

lara "Little Ones"
,.

c.

~7'L9v13

F·lNE.-cIGA --

''Ralph's Scotch Snu1f," Tobacco Manufacturers,
Womm~~':;if":;:;::; ~;· ooontcy. Leaf, Fine·cnt,i'O'iiDTObac~o, &3C(8l'S.
A • RA
. LPH _& CO • , BAlOJ:R
Ulil0li'I'.A.CTOB'r,&Sand65Ha.nd..
WOUS ud OP'J'ICJ:, 31 St. Clair«.
BATCHELOR BROTHERS
No. l5 Arch St., PHILADI!LPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA.
ur S~nd f'or a Price List.
4
~. &IIITJI:

GRAFFLIN & JOIINSON,1

A. B. THEOB~:Q,
IIWrouonrua OP •u.

"""* o.

~

&iE<!~H.S,.

Leaf' Tobacco,

BPAJI'ISH AllD DO.JlBB'I'IC

AND

l8af Tobacco, Chewinl Tobacco,

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,
I

'

1'(!)lDiM '~llilt,

137 South Tenth Street,

l'J[ILAllBLPBIA.

V\\:"\a.Q.~\.\'-\,\:"~·

for IL Wlltena Ill Co.'a ')laJ\imGI'e

......, r.--...,--~~ - - - .JOBB BB.AKB,
., lla-r te -.A.l'lll!l & BBOTIIEIIS,

28 Atantio·.t., ltrooklyn,

· linc-Cnt Chcwin! 811d BmBlbl! Tobarco,
8JIGAU,
Ao<l a Bnpsrior tlllldJfoo\ lad'.

:IS-lOll

~

TO::S.A.OOO

Auo-riqlfDIVEER.s
PMILADD.PHIA.
80

ot Tobacco ~ Sega,.. oolleited.
Refer
b7 p<!TtDios>OII to
Keoon. Dorwr
Pbiladelph!a.

CoDalgllm•ta

& TJ.ITT,

x-. A. 8. ~· 41 Co., N..wYorl.

ILLS,,
Tobacco Mail.ufaeturers,
~eyi~: ~
193 a.nd 195'

-.,

(OOUD BATIS·STUE'l'.)

Jefers~&Venu~
DETROIT, IIIICIL

'

E. 1( GRIEST & CO
(SuccesOOMltoBANNJJII&GIIIEST;}

Commission Merchants
:ror

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,
un ••mrucrouu

THonvmov,
1\.n 1 J1

0 - - LEU C.uiiii'VLLT J'ILLED.

POmR- & CO.,

......,..cTuu•.,. 4LL ,..5.. o

0,

.A. R. &,.

C X

"v:W.';~Asylum.·st•-t.nearMain,

oon.

lUI,

I

\iOlllDCTIClJT'DD-:r.BAP

baaoo
Warehon"
........,

llut Pu........ and Sale of

OHIO SEED an4 KENTUCKY LEAF

ll)g~W.t;,~:-·.~t,
••

~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IUIDc-"'-])lllt,.-~
. _ 8.,
......

,11

'b

lhi~J,~R
PLUG TOBACCO, . SHEPARD
,f-··lwlp·~·
Seed Leaf Tob&C
.L

r

. .......
.. ......
· Ia ' -

No. 18 Hammond·•treet,

J .T.OaLLIU.:

Ci;:~=~o.

K t
en on T0bacco

co,

w.I.DU.D-

warehouse,

8TATII ~1'RIIT,

214

.......... .,......

J. T. SULLIVAif .&: CO:,

Ine-~oa·-....:·::...--on

sale

SISSON &

or

HATHAWAY,

Paeke1'8 &Del Dealel'8 Ia

LEAF .roBACCOS, Connecticut Seed Leaf
GreeDUJ>•Btreet, Covlncton, Ky.

TOBACCO,

3

' 126-188.

88 C<nnmert"' and :13 BiW. St...,..tti,
m:ontcomery, Ala.

VIRGINIA, MISSOURI, and KENTUCKY ......
TO::a.A.ooo,

•

,}

FOY &

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

PartiClllar attention given to aU Colll!lj:Dmantl!, nnd
~~~~_
e.___
• ___________

JOSHUA HUNT,

Jollll B. Kiln •

"""» nuLEa "'
LQat and Jlaoataetored Tebueo,
116 WEBTMIBSTER STREET
Curry &:ltldiAnl•' Bulldlag,

I

FRANCKE & ELLER

WholesaloDealers inankindsor

'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

~t~SV~~aen K~~

and

Prowldence, R. 1•

L. Kti&S~EY .& CO.,

Mannractnrel'l! and Dealenl in Domeotlc and ~he

OELEIBBATElD

UPANUP CICARS,
PLUG AND . COT TOBACCOS,
- ~ -~~§.~·~tMt l'IPES nA
No.9 wnttoll~!ft.;
L. KINGSLEY.

Pf'O•,d-ce, R.}.

"
Sll\IRI SMITH:

•

o:r

:V.l:l!gl:nlA Toba.coo.

AXD

CJG- R S
A
,

8th,

DCICAR
_

SEED· LEAF TOBACCO

E,

.

•

!'ir~i.u~No~~i:"o~r;~~f~!:'"'az"co.
-

.

MURRAY & MASON•,
X.t.nFACTV8l!U"""' I)UIJ!III Ill' UL EIIID8

or ,

Particallr attention gl,·cn to the purchase and eale or

17 West Randolph Street,

Chewing a.nd· Smoking Tobaocd,

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO·

CHICACO, ILLINOIS.

Noe. 22 & 24 Mlohlgan-av., Chicago, Ill.

Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.

B JiTOll ADVBB. T.ISEM UV'T!I.

BOSTOJI' ADVBB.TISiliEliTS.

O.A.~iiEL S. BROWN,

Cuttinr

D

Lea.f,t

•

S

•

JJ.S. B_JtOWN" 1 JR.

BROW.Ill

-

EDW'D, 8 0017LS1'0 • •

&

CO.,.

..., wsoLIISJ.I.il nuLIWJ nr
Put up expreealy for the trade. Cnttera in want L e a f a n d M a n u fa o t u r e d
of 11Be stock will do well to give us a call. Orders
promptly ll.lled.
.
aft
t D. 8PALDINC lc SON8
II!VABA PRDIOIPB, AJID DO:OBTIO mG.us.

T 0 B CC0 .

OiMJ"I ,_,_

M. B. l!IASR.

!r. D.

J<~,

'

ll.rl·

llleenchaam and Briar Plpeo, and ~IDoton' Artlcl•
GtoeraiJ.r. Bxclaal•eli WlooJOMJe.

31 &lid 31 Broad••treet. Bo•ton.
.

G. P .

·N~ & BRO.

NUH,

-

6-

A. A.
· •

•

EO~

_.

"

Loaf and Manufu.ctured

~ Ol~UlU~'l.Otl ~trt&.aat.

TOBACCO ·BROKERS,

LEAF AND ~IANUFACTURED

..

Cm·. Main and BUUitt ~ts.,
.,t.QUISVILLJi:, KY.

BBST OF REFEP.ENCES GIVEN.

__,
'H
~.t. BTPOBD,

L. N. WOODWORTH,
r

DEALER I:N

Connecticut Seed Leaf
/.~ ~1.'1

State' Street,
HABT:J'OBD, Oonn.

·R. · A. CHAPMAlf,
' .

KEYS,

"'76 TOBACCO WORKS"

SANDHAGEN BROS.,

5th DISTRICT, KENTUCKY.

... l l .. l'l
-

Dli£LD

-=
l;
~:;_

CO.,

85 South Water Street, CHICAGO, Ill. ' ,

U.S. DONDE:;:> VI"AREHOUSE.

:Kuon IUUl OWeD County

~ JOSEPH s. WOODRUFF,
m
Connecticut Seed-leaf ;

Articles,

TOBACCO, SlUFF

We have on hand a large and well-selected
Stock Qf Factory-dried

HAVANA ami DOMESTIC SfGARS

Smok~llll'
& C~ewln!J Tobnceo,
und .t.ll Kind!! or SmoJiCr§'

liAB.TFOB.D, ColUL

..

MANACERS 1

:tO:J Mat,. Street, between 3d. and 4tlt,

_

c·1gars,

Leaf TO~n~.CCO
,__
&

~ Nos.l69~ndi71Front-st.,)

"'~
P. Lorillard's- Western
Branch.
-

ALSO DEALERS IN

2117 Main

c.& R. DPRMITZER & CO..,

"70It'TDE SALE 01'

W'& nuoke a. Speolalty

oxoo::a.A.oco

POWELL & WEST,
COifliiSSION IIERCHANTS,

DUU&IIn<oon.mOIT7

No. 781lain-St., below Pearl,
CINCIJINATI, O.

CDMII liOI MERCHANTS

GEOIIGB ,FGT,

Geaerar · (Jomalsslon Jlerebnts,

lfo. 18 Sntll Freat Street ud II Letitia smet, '

.NO. 207 RACE-STREEJ',
. . - Depot

•

•

E. L WITTIIAII,

GL

Ma!lnfaotured 1 Fh:e Out, rui.\1 Smoking Tobaccos, Ciga s, .;nuff, Clay Tipes, Licorice, &c.,
.•f"o. 54 .LifkA~~ ~... VlucagtJ, .1.11.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WARREN & BURCH,

SDI11l', . MANUFACTURER OF CIGARS,

·.B. w. aor. Thil'claad·l'fJiu' Ita.,~.

a. Smokina

lnle ma.nu1aotorera or the celebrated brand Jlalad
Q.aeen Chewing.

PHILADELPHIA1 Pa.

WM. DEALER
EISENLOHR,
IN

OOJnr.
SALOMON ..:a:All'n'Oau.
DE LE..E,. .........
UW,

'l~~ 9

. ADAMS, GIBBS &

Mannfacturero• Ageoto fl>r oale ot

~®ll3£<0<0®9
P. 0., J).J!. YTON, 0 .
.

No. 12 t North Third St.,

......,tsrorG&Il&h'•'robaccoaod8autr.

::a-~

Flne·cut Chewing

to

PHILADELPHIA.

~ and ~ State-street,

~;~·~os~;:\m. !l07 Me.rk~;~~~~~t~~dM~d. 3_a_s_tree- ts, ,T~OBACOO,
lio. 1133 Btate.atreet.
.
·. VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.
__
(l0l'llf.

CEO. W. WICKS & CO.,

11/J'i'U:l'ACTURXRS OJ'

EAf ~~ MAIIVFACTUR£0
. Jolaouf•cturenaodDealenl
8NUlF, ~~~J,» 'ETC., q I Gr A. :H: B '
.No. ·474 and 603 N. Second St.,

Seed-leaf Tobacco,

Nertll

!'lo.

•

J . IlL J o - .

lL 0. GIW'rLill.

JACOB H. SKI1'B.

w

& co.,

waoLES.u.• D!:.\LEIII! "'

••••••"""""""' •"" .-c••rr1o•• ...

1TI

Third·atreet, Louisville, Ky.

Cooper Tobacco Works.

SMITH BROTHERS.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

R.lr.J:SJIUR.O. »A

$

noxAe uaRE·& som: - - - -- - - - 8UIUKL

92-lM

l•co•Wm.

168

MIMourt

U._S. Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.I.

&.

rill

D• C A T L I N

LOUISVILLE, KY.

E. MEGR,aW & CO.,

A~-n: OTHER BRA!\JJS OF

~~Ill .61.1. . . . .

K:~::::~::R·:~d

PLUG TOBACCO,

St.,~d IOU. Delawan Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA.

UT N. Tlllr4 St., aad UN, Second St.,

CincinnAti, Ohio.

IB

CONNECTICUT I

an4

ICIIOUS Fi NZER.

Vlr:r;lnla,

GeneraJOommission Merchant,
ltn. Water

~UllT.

~r.ow.n..u..
s~· LOWE~'rHAL

cmomNATL o.

&tw-. Rau a>Ul Elm,

Fl~ZBB,YIXRR, ""'~""' ..~ nED. "~""· finA·Cut, Gbewing, & Smok!ng
JOHN FINZER "- BROS., -r Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,

WART,...
A v
.-n..n'

' AND

Yar a "Our Hobby,"

,

Noa.u5 and 117 w,.tFroat-atuet,

FIVE BROTHERS TOBACCO WORKS

(Sncceesorto
BOLDIN & WABTMA.~,)
oro::a.A.ooo

d

om:::~~. o.

R .... a IIaye..
o.Bro.,
qfj'
.fr D~SIJI h.
dV t a11 w n ,}t t.t at

Mound City Tobacco Works.

BALTIMORE.MD.
LOUISVILLE ADVJ:RTIBJ:KENTS.

J

II

-

and Bal.. Boom, cot".

SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.

---

F~B.

•

D&AJ.D8

;~!;L~-~=~~;~ ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WOBKS. {r..!:N::r"=:.· ~ !A~~~~. ~ot;;et~- E. w. DUKEHART & soN,
LEG~';~!!£~?~
co.,
CELEBRATED
..:wiDe C u t ChewwB
•~
...a.
.
.:
.-;
Sm.oktn&
TOBACGO GaOW!28t
~-w~~
TOB~CCO.
h
MANu FA 0 T u R E R S, Our speoial Brands: Fine Out, GILT EDGE, BEAUTY, Smoking, IltGLEBIDE, JIO:BT.AliA
om miSSIOn are 0US8J
OJIIu
Beeon4
y,..., su., _ ST
LOUIS MO
H • B • WILCOX, \
No. 29 South Calvert Street,
_·_
' ~·--

Factory: 19'lt Callowhlll Street,
130--!Sl
I
• P IIILA.DELPHIA.

liiCHAEL

I

......

o:110.r.

No. 49 8outh

~..... ~~t.,

•

c· .. w

~•n D<Aua L'

TnB

lSI W.ST

OF&

Leaf and' Manufactured Tobacco,

0 N L y

38 lllain

Oipn and
and other
Bmokm' Artiolea
. . .. ltDCI<BOIPI'.

I D

LEAF TOBAcco,

HI.,., .. _ . ,

SEGA.RS.

l<A.NlJJ'AG'rUIIBIII! 01'

,

WJI.KE:Ns .. co"'
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
l
IOJUJBifAJ. CJH fOBACCO JORKS OHIO & CO
oe~rCnTICUT
.n,n.:.

lla. I I '1 North Th·ird Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

-r Jl E

..

'

I

•

.,.__nt

Oppoolte Su•pOIIl'lon Bridge,

•

•

BALTIMoRE. Md.

SEGAR MANUFACTURER,

- --

'

1

B.

()el'fllf.o

STAT•. sTun,
KROHN, FEISS & CO.,
I.J.-"
.
Hartford, Con.n.•
SEGARS AND T0BACCO · H & z K PEASE
1

«<M.__Ntmo~> D
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
TOBAcco,
-~~-.,.,
..... !\. ,.; .. HENRY MEYER 37Walnut Street,Oincbmati,O.
.

WIIOLBSAD

1!. !

o.

J.liDWJIOLZIW.wDULDim

s•~t,
. . - ..... ...,.,..,
w-t

No. 4"'

a

seedleaf T 0 h acCO
-

LE'AF Toa.Aooo,

DEALER IN L1U' TOBACCO,· '

omce,

'

. 164

LES . DAILY.

y,0 B

h
ero
ant,
CJTO..

I

PLUG T"'B~CA"""o""""A
•• ~G!
u Ab
ND

..,ft,.._.ri.
·•V'V...v-,

o

11.4

JIMU.OO:n'....

No.

Dau.Dii"'

JA~&~O~Thi:'a~~~t~ y~

:oea~cr. m J

. .

dmmt881()n

(JINClll'fNA.TI,

•

AUOTroxs

.W:aiJt-Btreel

D 1V KI
...~:aNT.

u IIEW•YORK BRANCH."

ciNCINNATI,ohto.

1

PIULADELPHIA.

LEAP TOBACCO
AND

-

Co

No. 39 Race-street,

•

Noa.l0011021 & 104 Weot Front8t7oetl

. TREET,

~8~

H.ABT.OBD.

•

AND .ALL 81110URS' A.RTICL&S, •

"MO

1 Cl

nu..... "'

• -_rschauAmndJmapo
nrtednBcfrler Pipes·

~Oblttf, InspecUon and -Leaf Tobacco

LOUIS GIESKE l CO.,
G, KERClO{OFF &; CO
~.ommitlsd.oa ~tnhaatJI,
DEALII:BS
...,
'oun. Jttd w.taf lobatto

jOJiliKOORL

t aN.Front,PDFL.t.DELPHU.

.

g,at

LD!III 0 Ian.

8. & J. MOORE,
T 0 a Ac c 0
Commission Merchants,

___ _____
~~~~AN~~~.~~

BO..._ W&BBH011SB,

ManufactnreroC&DforwardtbelrTobacco!nBondwitb·
ouCPUP..YllfGtbeGovemmeDtTu.

JID.

6Z-114

W. B. Haight.

UJD:! II. oO..•T.

CONN. SEED- LEAF TOBACCG,
CXGAft&l~

IUJUUot'V. . . Dr

.. .

Rl
D80N A CO., . •o:a.&L'l'l•o••·
w-.,~ ~T"R..
TJU:n.
001\I:~ON MERCHA.l'f'1'Bo
KD..
No.

,

GeneralC ommlSSlOnMerohants,
...

Cnral Commission Merchants, .

s.

G. W. Bishop.

llauufatturtd au«

t1

.um

Jf'laok•ale

11.

I

...

Wllm.MOOU.

Ts-OoaB
.\

J. RIChardson.

lntenal
. . RBvenue Bondeil11 •areholltD
n
...,
i'JlPJ~AL a Rlmlf.P
ll

.

m.

O!aOIIIUI*Tt. OKlO.

~
~

::S.&.X..TXB«O~ - - -

.

PHTT,ADJCLPHXA.

41 SOUTH DBLAWAU-ATDlJJI,

JL Q~
Phil::::::
GEYER & mas,
~coo

_

an

No.81 Excha.ngePlace,

'
T
oba.ooo,

U'.

tcrsl:cc·o

IOU AOIIIRII-

=--

d

.I.IUAI.
.IJAvaila
••• 1 - •• THIRD 8TRKI:To

··~~

Jl. C.

.dD~DIIALDm

·~"'

47°~:;-~ ~~:;~·;:~~·T.

CASEY & '\VATNE, Proprleton,

•

~· ..

t.SAF TOBACCOS;

L. Wa••••J4
GUNTHER' CommissionA.CCO
Merchant

a!';:!~~~M~M~alllrle.--•'o.. ~ ~

Joo.~
.l.NI-·
PHILADELPHIA.
JOSCPI St11811DB& & tO.,

II _..

t

, ---d
De 1

u

w:~n acou

OHIO,KENTUOKY,MISSOURI,&VIRGINIA

f .. c:

CONI'f.

B~.

HAAS 8ROTHE
' PR···.KUI,

JDHN T. JlJHNSON &. SON.

-·

1~•

-.gv .A.:EJt:BJBCn:nuu,

rt

81

GLORE.

ANO SNUFF

IFDBPOT-wtthGAJL,

•

aK . . ..,...... 'rMuoe,

:IN G

Uldl'IIIW11&814a.... N-·Yor.L

0•

' Leaf

K

'htwing

.., .

Commi8elonandwllolell&ledealeralll

J

0

. . . -..

.

No 238 State-street, ·

HABTPOBU,

~·

~~

¥Ofll ••

nnpo ,.::: s::..bo~:.7 e~o.,IJ.....
•o SIS aARRE 8
L-

c (f 0
.rAOOBIIAJIII'I'MARmER
Leaf and Manufactured
Tob··-..,._'
N.1
CJop•'-loa ......tlle &BJQ.A.~&I
IMJV.
tJ~IH'-"'
.

~----

s

LEAF TOBACCO,
·

a

•

·- ~ ~,.

?l• .

cHRISTIAN AX.

~lUf·@;Ut

WholeoaieDealonlalllldDdlof

Merchant~

ltb'{•" ~~t
.

~

Con-'ectlcut 8eect

•

I CINCINNATI.

'sus:
I

eo.n.

Ha ltlrd.

T .O B c.tJo~

J.II.S£~D

No. <l9 VINE-BTR:m:T,

No. 18'1 Stafe·St.,

GEORGE B. B

IILil-HUET),

L. D

.To•U·H....
RED
... o•TOBA"
MANUFAC
1111CO,

G. W. GAIT
& AT
...
_,

BECDR & BROS.,

TAITT

I!(

GAIL

Bl\ltlmll1'1t.

14

..,. • ._ _..,.D ...... ~.A.~.....

L ..........

~ ..

Tobacco Commission

~om.m~~n......e.!e\\.a.\\.\'lo

n

61

J'OU~T. DOHAN

soYo.FooGERAYI.co.J

PRAT,T•S:r.,

w.

or

~INCINNATI •.

JOHN DUDDY & CU.,

7~e•

TOBACCO,
C.H.AD.uro, }
O.l!'. Wn<a,
8. D. GooD'!fll<.

161, 163, & 165. Pea.rl-atreet,

. Cincinnati.

JOilMIKIDDY.

No. 5 ~ SORth (J-rle• St., BaJtbuore.

s.
DuuCGO anu e~an.

2CMZ W.

NO.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

........uB . .

:No. 46 W&!Dut-atreet,

,.._._,IIOn,.a.
U. 8, JIOliJHDD WABEHOUBE.

a.

LEAF TOBACCO,

U. S. Bonded Warehouse No. I,

- "'-

JJ<l}

CJileW'III«, S..&U«, ... Leaf

Commission Merohants ~or.~

...

•

N• 47 Nortll Water St. and No.41 North Del-•re Avenue,

~~:.............

a.. co.,

an~ !llamdiviurtl:t ~.abat.e.Q

· CORISSIOft .ERCHANTS
aaao.i.-.•. , BalUm•"· '

wanLE!I.c• IIULU 11'

BOTD.

_A. BOYD

W

,Jtai

.,

11altM

Tobacco Commission Merchan~,

1\\~ye\'\.o.~\"~

Direct. lmpottenJ c.f the llluotrior bn.nd• 'FL B, C.
nnd liMY C Licori ce Pa..te. P .~ r e&la, in loti tc
o.Uo bay ..., Ia bo"" or c~u•r paid,
-

o. LOOSE ... co..

llitef states. BaBel lanham, Fint Collection District, PCDDSYlTania. ~·l"~~~J.I'
Baltimore, Md
G. .H. BOLENIUS,
COURTNEY, WOODW. ABD
& CO., . LEAJ:.' 'J'0.B.A.'CCO
.
Tobacco and General CommJSSlOll Merchants, ."""" t ~ T"'' d
:a:um. "·

TOBACCO

OXG-.A.R.S,

....._ ..

(CO&liii:B

G. BRASHEARS & SON,

Manufact.ren and Wholeult.,..... IR

I

G. BRJ.SIB.A.RS,

Gi-St

·commliSion Merchanta for Sale of Saru.
s. ~e._P2.~?..~.BARD &: 6 wA'n:R.sT..

'ONr1"ED STATES :so:N'DE:o -w-~ouSE.

!1!8110. H. W80DWABD.

co ..

•

00..

0. B. ADAMS •

.

Proprlotors.

BALTIMORE, • Mli>.,

C,o\WR\.~t.%\.0\'\.

oc.u.... "'

Inspector.

Leaf ~aNs~cil1I~g~ohaccos (;abatta ~emntissiOtt lttngants, 'lt".B.j~~-P. -GLOBE

I

.
•
'
I
.o. 31 N. W . te,... & •o.
30 N. Delaware-ave.~ Phlladelph a.

!', ~:J:!!b,

:0. HIEATT, CHAS. BODMANN,
1111

11 CHEAPSIDE,

~

OJJLV BALES n AUcriON .un> u PIUVATii ~ •
VllWINIA, ~~TJ'~~V~~~ IIIISIIO
,

lURTP'ORD ADVtt.RTI8BJDllts.

.
Henry 8esuden & Bro.

&

W&ter bet. Vine & W&lnut Streets,

IF. L~ BRAUNs &

sTARR & co.,

Belng tile oldeet eltabllllbed manufactory oontb of
Pbiladelphla, and having all
lateat Improved ma.
cbinery neceall&l'J' to t.hS bu&inea•. we are eDabled. to
offer SNUFFS unexcelled in quality, and at price8 as
low or lower Uuul any other eetabllobmenl; &DdaollcH
tbe}latro~mge oftbe pubUe generally.

1

.

i

&

D. DE FORD

N M RCHANTS

~6S.CalvertSt..,

Do~estic

BODMANN'S

For the Sale of Manufa.otnred and Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

COMMIMION MKRCHAIITS Ill

1\butdisnnmt5.

TOBACfOO.
NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF;

.

:BOSTON.

-

EAST

•r-

HARTFORD~COKII.

::-,

fJ_ •.

~ IG

..

N 0 R,

Co"n~cticrl
'UI!Jl,..tle~ el......,af lliTOO
e a,..o
~~

li

U

-

EAST JIAB.T:ro:ap, con.

,... 411 -san

uteaded. to wUil

bb

I

~II.

-

-

I

TOBACCO

THE

LEA :F.

7
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tb e promptness and energy it did the new Internal
stripper stems of tair quality are worth from 2t to at !tevenue Bill ":oul~l no doubt have passed the Senate
thr.; sweet Missouri of bright color would command m the same ob1ectwnable shape in which it l>assed the
from 4 to 5 thr.
H onse,, as, oo~ng
~
so highly endorsed, it wa thought
~
.
Of Maryland only small sales were eff~ted, - but the t~ be m ~,onable taste for the Senate to 'go back
@!!![l!·g~.~
=
~ =
.
!n'q uiry is evidently increasing also, and it is only ow- on_the .other J;>ranch of .the Legislature in this matter.
mg to the hiO'h eos• that not m e business is. doing Tlie p~mls gamed were m brief as follow : A modified
yet. Apparently the trade will have to submit to the retentwn of the bon.d~d-warchouse system as ~opplied.
MANUFACTORY,
pretensions of.holders, which is the more likely, as the to tob.acco; the :\bohtwn of bondeil warehouses at the
Baltimore market al;so maintains its firmness. Sales fact01:1es and the expunging ofthe House provision for
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former fignre was granted for a lot of 120 hbds. to ar- m the b1ll when 1t becom~s a law, will greatly tend to
rive, composed of very mean quality partly frosted; the advancement of the trade and the increased reveu 118
CEDAR WOOD,
scarce as common tobacco in general is likely t9 rc· to be derived from this article of commerce. The To
main, the low grades of Maryland S'orts will probably bacco ';I'rade, at its regular meeting yesterday, passed
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necessity for the appointment of detec- importations bein~ too high to admit of anything like. At a meetmg of t,ne. Tobacco Trade held on 'Thurs
B. BROWN &.
tives by the Commissioners, but he in- an extensiv.e busrness to the interior; otherwise the day,
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speech on the general subject of the ble the quan;,1ty JlCOIIWed; pnces have remamed eta· dealt With, and Wl~ereas~ It wn~ found vitally necessary
whisky frauds. He protested against t\oruuy, :l.b.®gh ll.li!OID.e iwtances an¥-v nee lras~ to send representa~Ives of the trade toWashington for
99 & 101 William. Street,
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ftOTTERD!M, Ja•e' 23,-Thc' businel:ll! done by~ pn- toms, of foreign tobacco and manufactures thereof: re:
moved to amend by restoring the lan- n.l'ticttJ o£.export, it should be relie,·ed.
guage of the 114!nse bill. and adding a Mr. \VxLLIAlts aid the Finance Cam- ~e ~tat't sincto \,as lil.braces 50 khds.. Mary- expot"ted from the United States during tha..uwuili of
provision for approval by the Attorney- ~ittee ha~ felt oblig~ to confine ~f).e land,. e~·.l!~.ea, 50 hhd&. do. cx-:Uancy JJ.f., an~ 13 hhds. .April, 1868, and the month of A]?ril, 186'7, corrected to .
General ot the opinion of the Solicitor b1ll to whiSkr &nd to~J&eco, as otherwree, Virgmut, 1mported from New 'York. The followincr is ::\>lay 26, 1868-declared quantities and values: April,
of Internal Revenue. Mr. SnERMA..~ in their op!Dion, it could not pass. the result-of thll public ~ales held here on June I 7th: N:!68-!J,525 lbs. leaf, $2,336 and 4,9~ lbs. cigars,·
was of the opinion that that would im- <?t~er intetests would also demand re- ' 29 hhds. strips and Virginia, sold at 4:tc,@l9!C.; 26 tJO,:ns; total value, *12,654. Ap1·il 1 6.7-1&3 977
a.\4 ~a.aff .
pose too much lahor upon the Attomey- lief. M,:. BqcKALEW advocated the hhds. Mary1and, Ohio, and Mason Co. at ntc.@24c.; lbs. leaf, $25,405; 54,808lbs. ciga
to the
General. After further discns~ion, Mr. amendment. 'He was ass_nred that th<) 8 os. Cavendi~h at 23o.; 2~ bls. l\ioldavian, at 15-lc.; and other manufactur" or ~llacco, 20,299
TRU~flluJ.r}s amendment was withdrawn House would con.cur, and tba.t n_o d~lay 16 bls. sundnes at lltc.@l5tc. ; 5 ce1·oons Pabny1'& value of $7,079; total valtre •102,!)86. -;l)oore:ise this
for the present, and the Committee'!~ would be occaswned by applicatiOns at 5l~c.; 24 bls. Gr~ek at 15tc. · 90 hhds. Marvland year, $90,334.
----amendment was agreed to. Mr. SuER- from other interests (or relief. The at 16ic.@4,t,c.; '7~ hb!'fs. Qhlo ~crubs at 4tc.@pc. .;
INTERNAL REVENUE. SEI.Z11R.ES.
MAN moved to amend the same· section amendment was rejected-15 to 1'7 . 202 bls. Porto Rico at 15c.@l6c.; of 167 ceroons
by sgi.king out.the word,.s " District " in ~h. DAVIS sent ~ amendment to the Havana, 39cerooussoldat 38fc.@95c. · of210 bls. Java
On the 7th inst. Inspector Harv& seized a facto 17 in ,
the proviJ;ion requiring the recom- Chair, but without its being read. At. 31 'bls. sold at 9tc.@19c.; lSl:>fs.l\faniJla leaf, 1:\, and 3a.;
mendatioa of the District·Attorney 5:20 o'clock .Mr. B..uls:<:t moved to ad- sold at 60e.@81 58 ; ~25 ceroons Yara 'l' were bou<Yht ":est 33d street, near 'featb avenue, and locatecl in the _
before any compromise is made of a journ, which -was r~jected-1G to 10. in; of 35 bls. Manilla leaf, 2a.; and 3a., 6 bls. sola"' at Eighth Ihtern:U Hevenne Distric~. The factory was
case after the suit has been commenced, On motion of Mr. SBEIDIAN the eve- '74c.@$l 50t. Cigars-Of 60 000 Manilla 2a. Cavi- found to c~ntmn two ~oclgers cnttmg machines, with a
and insert "Attorney-General," which ning session was •dispense<). with.. He ta'li 186'7, 30,000 sold at 35f.: 195,000 do~ 2a. Hn.b- steam engme and botler. Operations hPld lJ:ecn comwas agreed to. 'l'he amendment strik· urged the passage ·of the b1ll to-mght. anos, 1866 (sea dama...,ed) at 16f.@19! £; of 15G 000 menced on the 23d ult., and al.Jout lO,OtJOlbs. ofsmok.in.,. ·ing out the section on the subject of Mr. CONKLIN introduced a bill rcgul11.1 Havana, 1,700 sold at 'fh£, 31! do. at 24f., 55 hhds. ~o~acco. made,.but none sold. Thus, the Go-r,.emment :
banks and bankers, was agreed to. An ting mpresentation in · the Electoral Vii·ginia 11nd 20 do. stems are to be offered in the m::u·- ~s, 1n ~h ts rare mstn.nce, the gainer ~nd not (be laser, asIS ~en erally th e case. Had any tobacco been sold it was.
additional section provides that where Colleges. Referred to the J ndiciary ket to·morrow.
Another motion to ad--·
cn~ent from the fa!)t ·tha~ the bonds were entirely
. it is lawful, and has become necessary Committee.
THE ~RIL!DELPHIA TRADE AND THE TAX.
W~I thl~ss, that no or very hvtle tax would have been
to seize real estate to satisfy a tax, the jopm then pr~vailed~ and at 5:30 o'clock•
•
--- '
p:nd. fbe Govc>rnment, therefore puts into the Treas
Commissioner oflnternal Revenue may tlie Senate adJourned.
By the fol!Qwing, from the :ebiladelphia Oommercictl ury the Yalne of the machines and 'the tobacco
direct a bill in chancery to be fil ed to
I~rPORTAKT TonAcco SErzc:RES IN List, it wil.l be seen that our frien~s in that ciLy have, . On ti.c sal?e day the same official seized 5olbs. smokenforce the lien of the United States for
tax upon any real estate, or to subject ST. ·Lours.-The number of seizures as was emmcntly proper, recogmzed the serv ices of lmg tobacco lll Frout stl'(..>et snpposed to be of illicit
manuf,Ictu 1·e. .
'
any real estate owned by d elinquents made by tlle United Sta~s aut horities Senator Cattell to the trade in his official capacity:
to the payment of such tax, all perso ns within the past six moptl.J or so, in
"The Internal Revenue Bill, prepared by the Uom--·----having lien s upon such real estate, or this city and vicinity, in eonncction mit tee of '\Vays and ~eans and passed by t he House
~The Richmond ·whig of th~ lOth in st. has the
claiming ownershl_p or int erest to be with the whisky ancl tobacco business, of ' Representatives, occupiecl the attention of the following: "Some tim .tlnce ~negro .named Geor"'e
made parties. Agreed-c£o~ The last for vivlations of the Revenue laws, has Finance Committee during the whole of last week. 'l'he Washington and a white man named Stone were ~r
additional section applies Int rna! Rev e- been unprecedente£lly 1::u·g.e.
That features of the new bill in regard to tobacco were so .di- rested f~r ha\'ing in th~it· po ssion two boxes ot' to• ntte 1
. in regard- to distilled spirits, frauds were perpetrated on the revenue ametrically opposed to the interests of the trade that b:tcco w•th fraudulent revenue brancls on them. They
c ~I"IQ.eyttecl ' 1iqno1·s, tobacco, snuff and was generally suspected, but few of om memo!·ials, pctitio11s, and remonstrances potll'ed into were t~~:ken first hct;ore tl!e ~fayor, who sent ihem on to
• .. e~gD.r8 to any locality within the exte- citizens were prepared, we fancy, for Washmgton from all quarters, but without producin(J' the U mtccl Statc>s Uommt!!SiODCr hat their ooscs iniaht
• ior .poa~daries of the Unit~ States, the developments 'which ba\-e taken soy efteot. As tlte dar tke near, when it was to b~ be _investigat.ed in his com1. Th;ongh Stone, Detective
whether in a caitcctio..n ~st.rict or not. place. 'l'hc work doe~>. not seem , to be taken up by the Finance Committee, our own Tobacco Pnmro?c, of the reve!.!ue ~servi~e3 in th~ mEmOwhile
_,
Agr~ed - tq -M~.- ~~MAN offered a all done, us seizures M'b still mtt t ers of Boarcl of TrJlde d~termined to act in the matter ascertamed that they got the tobacco from Hinton's
further.' so,ction prQYiding that the pro- almost daily occurrence. The la~t one promptly and decisively. 1-{.ecognizing in tile Hon. A. filctory. Tbe fac~ory wss con.seguently closed nnd
visions of the act requiring the use of of importance is the tobacco faetor'y of G: Cattell (Senator from New Jersey and a member of Hmtou broug~t be!ore the CommiSSioner yesterday upon
revenue stamps shall take effect at the Thm·mond & Co., ea Ninth street and t~e Finance Committee) one who hall ..not only made a c?arge of v.1~latmg th<l Revenue Jaws. Nothlng ma
end of sixty d~ys from the passage of Clark avenue, against which informa- h1s mar~ as a statesman, but had attained an enviable tcrml was cliCited, and the case was continued until
the act; but, that if before the expira- tion was filed yesterday for violatiQn of
p\lt~tiOJl as an acti~e merchant, they looked upou him to-day."
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special agents and District Inspectors, This seizure is a civil proceeding, and C omml'ttees
now authorized. Mr. :FESSENDEN op- has no connection with the criminal Cattell. After a patient' hearing of all the coin plaints
- ~The PaducaQ. (Ky.) Herald says: "We learn
~osed the amendment, claiming that in charge recently before the United States of the trade from the. gentlemeQ from Phtlade!phla .from'B.pc_keil ounty that the tobacco crop, as well as
t:ltates where no whisky or tobacco is Commissioner.
Two hundred and Senator Morgan admi~ted the ae~egates f~om N e.w. the c9rn crop,. ooks well in that se~tion, and that the
manufactured, the local inspectors are twenty-four caddies of tobacco, manu- York, and by some tms.understandmg the mvieatlon pe le tire reJoiced at the prospects before them."
more efficient. Mr. SIU:LULtN explained fa.ctured at thi J'acwry, have also been was accepted by the ent1re delegllation from . Vi•·ginia
An ;xeha ir
·
h0
·
that the Cpmmissioner had thought it seized in·r the cseseion of r>ear, & c~ na
other )ITh'
lac~ who
in the can expect-.
' o-raten,.ea~says
no man w Suppose
chews he
tobacco
l'lid.
•
nd p ~.:._1il. to be _waiting
_.
a gentleman
do
1 :.llllliu. erst~mg cansuu eo~e co!"ftt· nOt choose to expectorate what th · ?
better to give to . the Commissioner of. Proceedings a\r atso t>ceh ins i:tUte
0 ? . or.
es
Internal Reyenne t.he powet to appoint against ...16Z 'caddie~ 0£ plug tOliacOO. s1on in he-liOOIJl, owmg- to Its contracted d1men!11aus
'
<'D ·
and pay detectives fo1· th<; prevention found in the possession . of Thomas :ind want ?r accofnm aations tor such a-large company, '" m= Lynchburg corre pondence of July 7th, says:
of frauds. District Inspectors, he said, Rhodus. We did lfl)t.: learn the par- '>q 'Y~ ~lullfnl movement ~m ~he patt of Senator Oat- Th tobae~ crop, though not large, presents an
were merely local officers, and were not ticulars of the oo; l!.- t '.Louilf R~ ~ the~bacco men were mv1ted to reti~ and upqn a avc_ra~e appearance of forwat·dness and success 1
(: paid enough to secure the ne<Jessary public~, July .Jt/i;
copy oft.be mlt dtintflw.nish9d them no'te the amend- founa .the pract~oe of beggin ... plant~ very ~ueh in
,
• ,., •
me~ts·-pro~s~d ~n_d '-'leM--lt in. This arrangement vog~e m Brunswtc~. Some pranters made no attempt
service. He pointed out several Gov·
' • '
spmled some goo(( speeches, no dq_ubt, but was, on ~ 0 raise p\ants, ~-ely1J?g solely on the superior skill and
ernment officers who exercised the
lfiSF A fetter, dated Juoo 2 '7, from tbc whole, the best that coutd be
e, s
e whole mdustry of their neighbors to supply them."
power of temporary appoiatments 'for
€adi2; Trigg 1 llfUDty, KT;, says r tbat
had
b
lcf' b tli6 Ph'!
d 1h
various plll'pOSeil, and arfned that the neat-ly
13
alJlthetobacco'iuet'()ut, but t~at Udl'f
een to
Y
e P ia commit~o,
~ $ays the St. Louis Journal of GQmmerc 0 f
Comptissioner of Interna Revenue, not
fi . .,
,..
&nd th11 Senators desired to consult before others were July 9: "Ad vic~ "'rom the beat tob
~·
.
d 1 1·
· d
~ "
~
&ceo 'BeetiODB
the Secretary of the Treasury, was the t h e country IS su enng .or want or rain. a.d mi'tted. Tho Ph'l
1 a .e p nan~ rece~ve . .valuable ~s- of the State are anything else bat fiatt4!rin.,.
Th
proper. ~ent for the appointment, the
~.A lady of New York (asserts tistance ~om.. the eo~n:uttees fron:r Vugm1a aad Ohio drought has -prcv.ented f!lllting, 0 c J.j
o·
he
latter being generally a political Qftioor. an exehange) has 'IJPCnt two montlis a!ld sue ~eded in 'tiannoAizin~ the views of all o'f th~ lar~ scale dHgioa.lly fntende(\~ &nrd' · ~tteadn
Mr. FESSBN'DEN expressed himself as in coloring a meerschaum, and don't different mterests represen~d o the delegatiOn. Were estimate in the beginnill! of 2 000 hbds • ~ d
satisfied with the explanation of the give it up yet.
it not that the tob~cco trade of Philad.elpaia acted with at least a fourth.
·
'
· 11
nee

JACOB HE KELL,
:JiiS

. :;;::::: :

Prime Quality,)

(Superior

OF

Street:

M.

Co.

T

tf CoT~Jsu'l'liers

llolictfs orhrs from Dealers_

..Aildress:NP7Pearl ~tt..BiilwJr,ond: Va.
=,---==M.,. LLS & RY ANT,

To

geQ

orti.

i.

Bele1' bJ penalllioD to .t.:lbtER Ul.P..v•:Y, Presi1lent of C.be Na•lonal B'lnk 1 ntchm ARd, \'a. ; JA 'lES THOMA@,
Jr., Elq.• B\cllmOIMI, Va.; a. C. RODI:S800, l'r.::a\det.t of t.he PluW•' NaUocal B&lll, P.il!hmoud, Va. i llessn. JJ.
~G&a & 00.,101 aDd 1&! lalden·l&ne, 1\'ew-Yoqt; M~ss""L JORSSO~ ~ TilQ.llP!O~, 108 P~arl -at 1 Dost.on.

c-•-

s. RAPP
MOKI

C

wltll-~ IlrliDCia u(

TOBACCOS
LONC JACK,

Eaota'bn.hed. :1839.

UJ.'II.[ON FA,.£!TO:RY • •

:B:A.RDGROVE,

T:S:O~A.S

Only Su<:eesoor to THOMAS & SAMUEL IIABDGROVB,
...,_,_,...;..._.;. .... ~of tfWJ fol!o""to(f . . . , . _ _ -n.U •I

VfRCINIA PLUO TOBACCO :

·m

I PEACH,
WAliD,

DA.RK

;J11118T,
J:NIMIII'MS.ASLE,

, . 'TwiN liBOTHERS,

\

swEET ROSE,

LIGHT.

1 cH.A1U!ER,
RARE RIPE,

l

vAlimTY,

BARR()W.

AMBROSIA,

ELEPHANT.

MalA Sweet, between 26tl* cf 28tA, Bkh1'JIOt'Ul, Ya.

---------

~~.,.....-------o~---~-

11'. L. l!cnrJuJI.

• 8. V. MoColtxLs.

GR!Afl!lt &: WINNE,

R. A. YOUNC & BRO.,

Tobaooo lllanuf&cturers,

~iM Merehatt~,

Gene

Laltel

Tobacco Barrels,

~.xohange, Shockoe Slip, Richmond, Va.

Of U..following

:Yr.

A. T. '11RIGGS,

Brolws &·General CominissionMrrchants,
oaoe Ia Tobacco

i

c.,

;\,,4

't¥·.

J • .W. CARROLL, .
Sole Manufacturer of the F1111101111 and World·
renowned Branda of Virginia Smoting Tobaccos,

LONE JACK

and

BROWN DICK.

JOHN W. STONE,
l93 Main-street, Lynchburg, Ta.,

VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
A.llo M&Dufaeturer

or \he followiah CBeJCS

l!laauaae&orJ', 1 !l&h '8&ree&.

Braods of PLvo :

LYNCHBUII.G, V .A..
Ordel'll reepect.lldly .wlclled awl promptly attended to.

'iWEBT !OII'GSTl!R, Cll.\NBERRY, PIEDMONT, GOLDEN
10
B.\ R, &1jd 0 \!i.•"- -

IJ. A . R oB r N0~ oN,

Me
F

liiAI'IUP.&cr1JilBR

LE

~

____

BO

AN,
o a,
L. Bow_,_

rii:"'·:r-o aicc

~. :tU .Xa4M lifo,

· LYNCHBURG.;___VA.

.5:rJJQJgtu.86,

u

DICK TAnR,"

SliOXI!lG TOBACCO.

(llw:ceHOn to lltDanlel .It Irby,)

General Commission Merchants,

Theoe eotabllohed Tobaccos, oo well and favorably
known, are pnt np In ).(, >0 and lib. bales or poaeheo,
and In bulk, thuo suiting tbo retBIIer and jobber.
Manufltoctured only at the

No. 14 B..U,e BtrHt,

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,
Will pa;r partlcular attet:.don to the Mlc and pllrCbue Of

STEAM WORKS

Xaa.tutved.lllloldaf, ud LA! Teb&oooa;

OF

FLOUB, GRAIN, AND

L. L. ARMISTEAD,

eowatey Produce Generally.

HOGLEN &
0 ......

or

PA'I'Dft

Y•.

·''HIGHLANDER."

McDaniel, Litchfield &. Co., "RED lOYER,"

, , .• LE.P~~U:fl.G, Y ,..4..

GRAFFLIN,
A~!>

80LZ IUNUr&CTt1RDS or

•

~

PEASE'S CELEBRATED SELF-FEEDINil T08AA:CO:cutnN8 E~

Buodredt of thKe lahot·tavlng lt&chlnw
ln t11e In the Mit beustl In the ·c:ountrr U.
..,..t.beoiaNeof -~en .
B&TIDg been ln uae onz four 7Hri, 'hem -.
thoroQ~hly t.estetl, &nd much lmproved. 1n
aU lte-parte, we c·1n con6d'!!ntly recommend
it to &he maouta.ctureMI of To~aeco u the
beat. 1nd most. economical Machine !or the
purpoee LOW known.

.r ·

•

· '

Oont\nu&aa r-~, no low of
1 more
wlth leas ltt.bor, mM~ chanFCe8 of cut, and
br1ahLer Tobacco, tk:m with aDJ other Cutter

b.ts

cu.~

So the world.
Pat.en".ed in Unlted ~!tate; Feb, 16t.b.
l'ateDted in Enil&nd Aprll,12th, lsGG
P•tente<fJn France Aprll14tb, 1866..

Paleoted lo Belgium A1•rll 18th, 1866.
We alto m&allraatu.re

~ln[

Iawes,

~tem

ROllers.

AND

.,,t.t

,.,,~--

PATENT DRYER.
. t •• roll -"'lcnlan,
.-- addreos

~~

OQLEN 4 CRAFFLIN, Buckeye Tobooco Ma.ohine Worb,

DA.YTON. OHIO.

T hl8 dutter took the

-

MEDAL at the GREAT :PARI-S.EXPO~ITION.
.

LUKB POOL-.,:,-Baq;;

No. ~09 W A:.TEB STBEET9 'NEW' YORK,

R'*~Eil
& D~~R,

1 LOUIS ltlTHlN & MAURICE,

...u-.. xere~oa,.,. ,,.

c.....

48 Broad St., New York.

Leaf a:ai Plug Tobaoco,

lplna ll(~ & lila.,_. receive conolp11lMt18 or

A.LI!!IO I!!IEGA. BS,

LQaf and Manufactured Tobacco

Iio. 186 Water BVeet, Bn York.
8. BODIN.
.
w. DJI:BBAUEB.

:For BOIIJ'Iatod .e .BrifUfa Oo~ ............
OR'lca, M ~tiT., !RW TOIUt.
Rep..-led In :u.-pool b:r
lboT 1'1:1&8 .t Co,, 4 IDOl JlalldiDcl, W~ 8\.

·

---

Qrt.n ~m the Cctantr)' ~ a&tell4e4 lo,

-

an4 o..tp..... 1011ocl&e4.

..

I

ts.

Lo .

Jteepcoottantl:r ... h&Ddtheron-lngbrandl!:
THE CELEBRATED BRANDS OF
'Jk(lorkle & Bowmlln'l " Bxcelaior , HcCorkle &
.VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
Bowman's "Gold Lear," Wm.
,,.T QUEEN, and
"BelleoCthe·JIIealulppl.".l:'..UPI-'a
INDI A...'-'
._
"Gold ~" ·I'. C. lliller'a ' 1JIIae
JOCKEY CLUB.
Oronoco,': llld otber blalldl, aD
of their own manu!Ktnre.

Manufactory, Seventh Street,

.tt ,po1

...

o

a·

.

-hF

J

!h!

THE
l'fBW YORK BROKERS.

B.:IW YOBK •.&li'UPACTUB.ERB.

Anhur Gillender & Co.,

FISCHER & RODEWALD,

lOilll .ABDEBSOJJ & 00.

Tobacco Brokers,

lbnurRonaw.u.D.

114, 116, and 117 LIBERTY·8TREET,

JiEW_T-9-lUt,

Manufat\urcn of all

OUR BRANDS FINE-CUT CHEWIKOo
~NYSlDE.

HEAltT'S Di.LIGHT.
NATiONAL.
T1IOMAS HOYT lr CO,. New-Yedl.
HOYT, FJ.AGG II CO., L.io-ril1e, lty.

A LAWRENCE & 00'I·
T(Successors
to WtnTHll & LA.'I~BIIilioa.)
I

·

l u c . - to

116-101

K. RADER

o•

llAMtiJ.aClTUUIII

374 P~~~orl Street, Bnr·YorJr.

,

-rlmOil'

-liah,
'

...... ..-....sove~

t

.

French, Oermu, and 8ootch
ClaJ PipeL
. . '

OliiLY JWI'OrAO'l'IJUB8 o• 'riDI ~
HOYT. BARBOUR & CO.. ir !'BII
CUll BDIWI• IKODII& t'OII.lOOO.
II...

107 and UX) Second St..
LOUJSV~LE,

KY.,
:M1111.6.!taren of the followiq celebrat.. braa.U of

FINE- CuT CHEWING Toucco.
SUNNYSH>E,
11'1Vi:ET OWEN,
R.OSE·BUD.

Wl. H. GOODWIN
o•
. . .Vl'~

Cabinet,
Chimney-Cora:••

SOYT, FLAGG k CO., LouioYillo, It)

& CO.;

.&Jilt~

m

j.LL

DIIDI

o•

20'1 A: 208 WATER-ST••

•W·ftiL

H. D. ROBINS ON,

.

-•·'>'Ul'.AOTI..:Ul:lt OP ALI, KINDS 0\1'

PLUa AND TWIST T9BA.CCO
BRIGHT. 1
Spongo Cako,
Nature'• Ow:g,
Neptune Nnv;r Pound• nnd RO;l! Pounds,
Neptuno Nnvy Si.l<OL ·
DA.RA.
lbilor'a Solace,
PaJm,
La. Purete,
Sultnu's Own,
Wreath,
Navy Pounda ~d Half Pounde,
Sa.ilor'a Solaoo Si:a:a3,

lllagjpe UU.oholl Qnaner Pollllda,
J. L. Adams' XXX 12a,
Victoria Tena.

J. L. ADAMS, Superinteadent.

tlJ!'Flt'E-'i~l W.&.TJ.Cn STREET, N11:w YowK.

w.

Gum Arabic,

MERCHANTS

· - JOHN J. CROO'KE - '

T-OBA.CCO.

il-e1

~

.,U(l)

OlllODI.4Jl

TOBACCO BOI!S,
Patented A.pril26,

~~

'1

:a.s:: •

P.~ar:l.

Spanish Mass Licorice,

A...

. BMG>KING'

TOBACCO,
r

UDD~m

~rs, Plug Tolloeeo, Sad, Sull' flou, t.e.

~obattoi

Nos. 78, 77, and 79 Avenue D,

OSCAR Pl!fOLSS

Ne-w York City.

Ull'OIITBBII 01'

.. .. JoSEPH SCHEIDER

.u.r.

a. co.,

KnJPI 01'

Smoking, Obewiag,

I

RICHARD D. M'GRAW,

256 Delancey·st., N. Y.,

. SEGAR~,

O.P

State! of

IMPORTERS,

Dea1ers m
. spec1a
. It"1es

P.

o.

PORTBUTS, .MONOGRA!Il!, l,e,, ~., CI!T TO ORDER •
tScnd for Circulars nml Price

ST~RES,

71-7
A~DRESII _ALL

BUOADWA.Y.

LETTERS TO 6

====------~~==~----

2>1, .219, 11.

)

bo~.l:cu,

NOTICE.

BUOHANAN & LYALL. New-Yrtk.

F. B, BRACKBTT & CO., Agents, 1\o. 14 Central
Wharf, Boston.

A-.-Go-etz_e_&___Bii,

Ne~mcrhan
•...

Tobacco Works,

Yollkcrs, N.Y.

I !ltild ST)\okins,

cnr.",.rr:-:o •:MDAcco. [ B Che\\•lnf.!.
'£ne CClebraterl

Yo u n~; .Aw.t:iical

St.tndarcl,
Cabint-t,
~P.pt.un .. , Savory,

C3.vcodisb,

I 'S.'UOILL."HA 'l'ODJ.CCO.I G l'anulnte.;J ,
A 'Extra Long,
H Smok ing,
Extra C Sliloklng,
Loo!Z Smoking,

Turkish,
-Spnnlilh,
Frt nch, antl other
Fancy Smoklng,
Tobacco.

I

I

No. 1 8mQ1.:lnl:j',
SNUFF.

J USEPH MAYER ·& SONs,--SEGARS,.

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

MANHATTA-N TOBACCO WORKS,

O:W-YOH.

..\. H. ·liiCXLE & SOliS,
MRS. G. B. MILLER & CO.,
l:fll~

IU.l'I'UF.6.C'I'UBJUUi o• .&.LL

Of

CUT TOBACCO
SNUFF.
,
llABUFACTO:B.Y, 97 .polumbia-st.

NEW-YORK.

1 Z2

L.·: HIR.;)CIOIIORN
r & co .,

NE¥1·VORK.

M. WESTHEIM & CO.;

Co.,

51 BOWERY, NEW·YORIK.,
UIFOOTBal'.AID DKAUB d'

~

Leaf Tobacco & Segars.

S E

A

ND

Sole Ageot f"r CMc.bel~ a celebrated Scotch Souft', for

'
·
·.cel,cwltttlftl •
•anty j!llloklnc Tol>acco of all klnda, IU .a11o & JOed col·
li!CIIoae(

.._A-

1' • L D¥OJIIITOW.

s. s. EDMONStoN & •THER,

t9-~1

213 & 2111 Duane-st., !Jew-York. ·
lltra OlOLBBBAftD J!IIAIDS : liEVJVIlt, ctJIUlBNOY,
-LDI'ON II&IJo,
80-1.

J.
Ylf11B.B.IA.

«:onmttitltt Jttd• ~ta{.
177 PEARL STREET,

I'. G.

lt-D

B 'E GARS,
ANDD~Dt

LEAF TOBACCO,
NEWYORX,

R. S. WALTER,

J

· ·

DEALERS IN

· E..,....,..

.._"' ,

Leaf Tobacco & Segars,
, NO. 6 BURLINC SLIP,

.

TOBACCO,

ao Liberty Strut,
NEW YORK.

"'"~",,._

TOBA·CCO LABLES
FOR CADDIES, NAVIES, POUNDS, ETC.
.

Connecticut, Havana &Yara . .. ..
LE_.LF TOBACCO,
208 PEABL STBEET, .,
NEW YORK.

BELDE-N , :

.

FUB.NISHED BY

nliV!'.lCTU1UCBS • OP

No. 194 Water. street,
NEW YORK.

'

SEGARS,
leaAlf 'I~II.&.GGO~
'

AND DBALBBS Dr

M~

F..A LK,

Tobacconist,
:N'o. 14.8 "''l'V'a1:er 81:ree1:,
:Sel~Malden L&ae & Pille St .•

96. ltlaWe•. Laae,

100·175

-

-----

-

, ._

"

I

•:NW' YORK

NEW YORK.
"-.... tor • Price U.t.

\be

•-rfiro.

not llable to molll<l.

·

Proprleton of the Colam.la Saw 1.
No. S. to 19

PI~

Jlllll,

lled.f'lld&lt..t.,llrookl.J1a, •• Y,

[llll-8

JER.MIAH QUI LAN,

GLASS

y,

ARE,

No. 28 LJ:BERTY STREET,

TOBACCO JARS, Plain and Labeled,

FACTOR'l-Kos. 4 & 6 Mo ntrose Axenuc, )"7illiams1Jurgi.J, I.. I.

SNUFF :BOTTLES, GLASS SIGNS,

IKPOBT&RS

~ND KAMVr~~

or

All Kinds Havana attd Domestic

SEGARS;
.&ND DK.A.LaLI Ill

LEA F .T 0 B A C C 0,

.

And eveeytblng apportalning to tile Tzade.

[ 16~181]

JlOmEN & SIEFKES,

e

nt!o- or

~Ieerschaum & Briarwood
PIPES .

145 Water·atrut,

51 MAIDEN LAJiE,

<N- lillaldOil·loae.)

NJf-,...FOBK.

PATENT IMUIII TOBACCO CunERI.

l'fBW•liORK,

JOSEPH HALL,

Segar :Manufacturer,
A. LARGE ASSORTIIIENT Oli'

LXTB:OGR.A.P~ER.S.,
111 BROADWAY (Trmity :Buildin~), NEW-YORK.

&CO.

w

76 Barclay•street, N.Y.

HATCH • ct.- CO.,

FRANK, BEUTTENMULLER

We !'Iva opoelal •Llea&lml

DACCO BOXES and (lA.DDI~ wbleh are

made f,om th• ben qu.olll;r of KILN-DRIED SYCUIOa._

118 1fiLLlUI

WOOl} & Meerschaum Pipes,

E. ROSENWALD & BROTHER,

A'S'D

LEAF

.NZ.&R w.&TER-sruzr,
NEVII'-YORH.

''·"·

'

·

Snuff Jars, Plain and LabSed,

M ' hant

'

oo.,

OP

And ali other Smokers' Articles,

We offer for sale to manu!a.ctilrere and the trade in gen.

8

~.

FLEisCHMANN c!:
~rier

cral tbe &aperlot a.nd well·eftabllshed branQs of L\corlce
Paate, K • .t 0. aarl J . C. y Ca, expressly made for this .
market and warra.nte~ oerfectl> nnre.
·
.

C

4

F.

"K. & C.'' and "J. C. y Ca " Brands.

..1.."'

. PIPES~

, IN STATUARY, INITIALS, ANIMALS, &c.

We ,....,.., a Speeia'lty of AMBEBS •I all Blt.apu and

XREMELBERG & CO.,

""'..,. I S

vuuqu

E'nt up a..-:>d Bhippedk~ the Southern Mar·

a.epa.:lr:l.:n.s, :Bo:l.1:1.:n.s a:a.d. :a.!l:o~1::lzl.s.

NEW-YB-RK.

J .

·

SSt BOWEB.Y, near Rester Street, New York.

MANt:iFA C T U r."En~

19~ PEAB.L·BTB.EET,
L..,., •
Ne-w--York.

No Box Mould
TOBACCO BOXES & CADDIEsJ·
,;.!t'D lUNUFA.OTUBB& Or .lLL JUlfDS Of

..

WILLIA!II-STRE:E~,

llCl"ORTBRS 07

,

c. STEHR,
L U:ntJ::Ei:m~.
~ Meers-cha11111 Pipes,
BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS,

·POBTBA.ITS ' (JlJT• ON

LICORICE PASTE.

lllanut&.,..,.. of and Wholotale DMI.... 1n

Et.s l16!ld Statal , exct:!pt. Connecdcut.

llANO~.£.CTUllEBI 0.1'

Genuine

==================~====-

1

N~:w

A.- M(h.L'ER ••

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS
56 - 6 7

and iJ a very useJw.l a.ppara.ia.s for

' · Shearman Brothers,

Manufactured at Poughkeepsie, New-York.
120

lab or~

t.ohacconbt.

(}, .KAA.N, 18 Central Wh t.rr, Boston, M8.88., Agent for
the

--~------~~~--------~
· ~~~--~~~-~~-----

FINEST QUALITY.

s. ·JACOBY & .CO.,

BEST

w.

"'

Pipes cut to order, repaired,
moun ted, and boiled.

rowosnso tlQUoruca.

J('I:W•VOR.li.o

· -~ , 191 PEARL STREET,

F.

,J

ol!d "'ott dwHhle 'llachlne em

A.so, C'tn!tamly dn hand the best pa.tent band toba.cno""ottlq;.{ m~~lne w1\ n a1l th~ l.ttt!"1. \ruprnveroents. Fnr
J>·utlcul~o.r!ol n.nd circulan, call or addr~a~ :BORGI'ELDT
& PEORlr.!tE; 3ii C~a<·tt,..~
- ·: ~ _,__ •

All· Goods stamped with our

c.

SCHMITT & STORM, E. SPINGARN & CO., Plug s:~kbtgerCh~wing

Near Kalden Lane,

AlfD

t:Yt'TY

name and warranted genuine.

OlPOB.TEBS. .

l'IEW-YORIC

JOI!ZPB SCllliift, }
GIIOIIGB STORK.

~

che-t,llml'~!..

wJth ve1·v lit~b~

~ette'r Boo;, 5846 E. 0,

118 Pearl-atnet, New-York.
C. y Ca.
R. R.

-UID DLU&llS lY

Cor. Malden

-F.tne-cut Chewing .and Smoking LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBACCOS,

S,

Sole Proprietma of the

('Near Wall-ttroo\,)

8Dic !fJ:IUI'Ufad'urer of t•e

MeltrV11lC \b• teet.D I&Dd dlppla~ ,u.rpNH. The 8'Dufr II
i:nowo all oyer the country. aod h JP&Dufacklred ~pre.sl.y
tor &be s'bbve 'Pill'tKtle.. It can be bad tty the 'keg, balf bar-

Q..A.~

' CIGARS.;
Renowned
t ~ I i t @llD At C~~ El Baco and Metropolitan Brands,

IIELEllRATED BOUQUET SMOJUlfGI TOBADCO.

Tebaecv {ht bnnd nr dutv pail.!) 10 qn.ntitl•ee W ault. pur-, , . . _ I IIIA:-4 }'!{HiREd.
•

au.wur.£.OTUUH.I! or runt

LICORICE
PASTE
.
F. GRUND & CERERO,

SEGARS,

·'

SCCCBSSOB 'JO

I

N0.150 WATER-STREET,

wace ......ueea, l'iew•lteJ"ko

JUJ<UJ'ACT11RE111! oP

WM. McCAFFIL,

SEGARSs

Fim~E

cc'P N!n,)

:KDW 1D II', LA 1rBDCS.

&

NEW YQRK-:::.=-:::::=--:;=

JOHN A. HARTCORN,

lfos. 140 Pearl-st. & 106 Wa.ter..t.

.iTORE, 110 Water-street.

Chichester

No. 192 PE.o\..RL STREE"I'.

UPse Scent.ed, Maccob<.~y, French Rappee, Conrren, and
Scotch.
Term1 Ltberal Goods Warranted Orders promptly
ex:ecut.e(l.

\'OBACCO & SNUFF,

The

~:::~~t~~0 ~t~::i~J: w~r1!!~~:ea~r '~fJr~~; r~~o~~~~~

NE'W YORK.

AND SECARS,

Wnslllagteu-st., cor.llanmy,

~~~

' 1t<llivf•eturM-e i>(

Briwlway, Iear 4Ua St.,·

NE W-YORIC .
Act\ of Lt;;ht and Darit Work, Lump, T .., i3t, r.:1d Roll To-

Gs.

Oii~enbbdlog that ou< Brands. PL,\.l'IET !\Ild
SA.ILOH~' CHOlCJB, baTe b~n so el~ylmltated
'\& to dectlve maoy of Ule Traae, ln fctwe th~ packa~e wiU
be ••amped with ow name.

• LB.DM011810B'.

·

[~80\l.
II.!..NOF.s.CTURI!.B. OJ'

STREET.

8~~r!s.: !7 J~hn; near N-usau,

Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

.Acu-N.a.vv, lbs.

~~~N

so.-,
MEEisCHAUM GOOD~

P O L L.A.~

1

0. H. LILIENTHAL

Lit~~.)

23 WALL STREET, 6 JOHN STREET q~d

:l(lnclp'll Brand3: VIRGINIA. LEAF, IHI.LICKINIOJI.,
LILY, and ll ERO OF THE WEST.
98-118

J!•.

'

J

Repairing, ·Boiling, Mounting, &c., &c.,

NEW YORK.

Box 6527.

AND

AMBEllS, MOUTH-PIECES,, CASES, &c.,

Nos. 2 & 4 PL!TT STREET,

K£li'UI'.4.CT'Ga&ll Oi' TIIB CELS'BR.t.TBD JUU.l'I'DS

TO~CO

·Genuine · :Meerschaum Pipes,

..

Estab(>•ued]

-

329 BOWEBY, ~W' ~

The only Wholesale anu Retail Manufaotaren in the {;nltod

~mt~tting i't~bauns.

nnd

Aa..

so

:r. W. SterJl17 .S Co.,

Powdered Extract Liquorice

!.A NORIANDf, LA ARO!A, AriD LA PERFECT!

~lttwing

S'l'JIBBY.

NEWYOBK.

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG,
JU~DS

w.

PATI!NT

lt. ·sTACHELBERG1

CI_QARS,

R_ECEIVED THE PRIZE AT THE PARiS EXPOSITION!
F:abx

No. 25 White Street,

A!Ol

IU:XUF.#.CTURERS OJ' .6.I.JI.

37 State Street, Ohtca.o-,
Metal and 117ooden• lila w ·

SEGAR · RlBBONS,~ Tobaccp M~~ufacturers,

28 Liberty Street,

Manufacturer of the Finest B~ of

·oo.,. .

X. DEDIUTB db

IIEW YOJIK,

_

MA.c'WFACTORY AND SALESROOM,

«igars

L&AP' T08AOOO,

Between 4th 111d 11th Streell!.

••r-1:,.
1

U1¥apping ~apm

"'

~omesfu

Alao, OHEWDIG AliD -.,lrniG TOBACIQOI,
No. M A JTBNUB Oo

"1

Vir[il Leaf and Navy CbefiHL' 128 · William Street, N. Y
'PAPO WAREHOUSE.

DtE &.A.
..... :::m -Dealer
'
'Wholea8le

tnreign anh

J

MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND

.l POUCHES,

I

aa

Beelullall II&., IT. Y •

~.I.D.~J'

For the United ·Star.es a.nd Ca.n&da,
I

uer.

A. HAMMACHER & CO., Agents_.

JESSUP & IIOORE,

CBLE-&TBD FINE-CUT .

,DEALER lK

Lyall,

328 Wuhington Street.

HAUCK,S

New--Yo'"•·

New-York.

~.

~Braneh 8tore. 8 81XTW STREET, ............ l•a

PLATT STREET, N. Y.

QJ' 'rlrB

WIIILitALI CJII.T,
Wa-ter S't1•ect.
IIEW YORK.

149 Water-street, near Maiden-lone, New-York.
P, fRiNGANT & CO., 47 West Front. st .• Cincinna", 0.

HENRY M. MORRIS,

IDulutllleflln!n ~die. lblloWIDa- (lelebra•
ted Brow4a oC

~UA!f .ALLEN, do,

~'i"~

No•.99 Pearl & 62 Stone-st.,_New•York.,

KENTUCKY lEAF TOBACCO.

PI'=E.RUU\.1\, l" o. 1 61.

TtJBdtJefj,

~RTERS1

.......16

FOIL .

144 WATER-STREET,

OUR PIT,

co.,-

WEAVER & STERRY,
_

II&W YO&

IIJ.W'I:TI'.t.C!l'U1lm.s 0! Tim

'

&,

TIN

. COMMISSION

Seed-Leaf &~v~

........ Jlla'nlrblp, . . To~· .... IUIIJ'
•

~ OLD IILIP9

11'111 be ~

JULIAN ALLEN,
J. M. C:OiiEN.

.· 1£1'-JGSIERI, C ~OHEN I

PURE POWDERED LICORICE,

TobaoqoJiqs,

D..H. McALPIN & CO.,

McELROY, 21 BROA!l ST.,

Buchanan

I:XCIELIIOR MILL&

COIIUill88IO:N XERCRA:NTS,

OIMI door from Banorer Square,

rnanul'aetured or EXl'OI!IID J'OB ~.
cuted.

JOS. SEL!GtlllliRG.

TONQUA BEAlfS,

BO. 88 CROSBY-STREET, ,

100 llardtlfl MreeL

~,.ACTOTI.Y-1-t;j D~aR ..nv STB:E:Er, BnOOKLl,'N.

Agent, JN'O.

.

l{OTIOB.-All infringemenla upon anr (~&tent, 'll'beroM

JUSTIC.IA,

LICORICE PASTE

OLIVE! OIL,

GEB!BD BETTS A tO.,
General Auctioneers

OFFICE & DEPOTS1168 ........~Yarll.

.anufactured and Leaf •• To a Ac co a Ac &."
w; B: ASTEN .& CO.,
TOBACCO;
](anulllet'llren of.UIIiDda of

:f. L. ADAMS, .

• lli:i'I'QN. 1

29 & 31 South William St,
POST-OFFICE BOX l59.

Jr1.

:r..Lfn'OJIJ'I': !JH.NortA IU., lJoUC.m,

CAM ILL A. ·

GOJDZ, WALLIS & CO.,

Jf•--l'ork Auctioneers.

TOBACCO fOIL &DOTTLE CAPS
.

SUCCES.:lOH TO

llballongc Ten.,

XEW-'TOBlL

Commission Merchant

P. S. SHELTON, Jr.

J100i .._. • W.W. ,_.,)

1wa

DAME

IMPORTER ANI> SOLE A.GJONT,

HOYT k C0 1 New-York.

'

(-

AliD

•IJDoGV'f

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,
fear mtb ling lobauo,

SMOJti.NG TbiACC08.

Golden Eagle,
Grand Mop!,

l Stret.t,
ear

.

8&1'1 oo-.r Oil baDclalarp
ef
Ylmla.liJ., liJ...i:=tarecl 'l'~ Plue
Ya-

SOX
,

~

IRo~EB&,

Tobacco)Snuff&Ciprs, TOBI.cco
leG p
'l'ilrk= ::". a':',!.TfOoa.!n.

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

~ILUCKINJCK

G.Z.,
which will be folllld con'stantly on hand.
Licorice , Root, select end ordinary, consbautly
on hand.

Weat oomer of Water.atreet,
. . NIW·YORK.

I

OPOPONAX
MARIPOSA,

We ani also AGENTS for the brand

BO. 15 OLD-SLIP,

NEW YORK.

CIGARS:

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.

No. 7 5 BOWJ:BY, .

kin•• or

!BNUF!ICTURCRS

G. B.

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

GALIPAVO

Of the follmrlng cclc lJrotod brouus or

P. - G.

J!i'1!lW-YORK.

Tobacco Wor~s, TOBACCO BROKER,

l"me-Cut Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco. Snuf( Cigars, and
Havana Sixes.

I

lTontine Building,

.a

.Corona Espana

140 Pearl and
106 Water st~,

Ackllowledged by · consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the brand of
IJicorice Stlck

:NO. 86 WALL-STREET,

-EMPIRE CITY

NEW-YORK,

EXTRA.

~

~--

•JHOMAS HOYT.& Co., H. H. WATTS & CO .•
TOBACCONISTS,
No. 404 PuRL · STRUT.

Yo B K •

LHIRSCHORN
&co.,

C0.1

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade in
general ar9 particularly requested t<> examine and test the superior properties of
this LICORICE, which, being now brought
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the

T0b +lft QC0 Bn0KSaS ; . brand

---- - . - - - - - - -

-·

w

J' S' GANS & SONI

.A.:CD

121 CEDAR-STREET,
,\ .rtllur GUleuder,
~ apol•o• B. Kukuck,
1os~pb W. Gra.y)
Joseph L. II.. Wood.

(lluev.o-SQunK,)
NE

:104-U8

LICORICE PASTE
W.A,LLIS &

JJo. 2 HAJJOVER BUILDlliGS,

SOLACE TOBACCO,

LEAF.

TOBACCO

CHO-ICE SEGARS
BUDT I'OB DnfEM•'I'ID-lJ'SW,

ALWAYII Olf RAND.

'

HERMANN . BATJER

•

•

COMMISSION 1118oiu.J!i'Ti

,

& BRO., Pewer
.... ._...,•*'·•
Jll'iar.
Mldllae,
i,oMI..
ur.

.A.KD .I MJ;IO&TEBB- OP ·

CLAY. ·p i.BES,..

·s1 WATER-STREET,

...

NEW-YORK.

~adty,
~~tr
Warranted IUPflrlor to IID~Il In the market
for aile purpoee. PiUed 1Jilh SIIYES fw auortlng tbe
cnt tobieoo. ·
·
We make aleo a machine for grinding~. 9blth.
wllh OW' Cutten, makes B WKPLB'l'll Oll'O'n f!)r PRE·
PAJtilt'G· DOK.Q'& TOB.M:C'O.
Correepm~d.- · ~

.

'JODI, Bloclal, llencb

KDive•, ~c., of the moat_ approved pattemo, made to
order- Addrees
H, M. SMITH & CO.,
lltciDIOND, V J.,

